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CHAPTER
An

GOVERUOR

I.

act directinn:tlie manner in wliicli acts o Conijress and other public
ments shall hf distributed tor the future, and lor other purposes.

docu-

Be if niiti'ied '"/ the Geaeru/ ^fia-'iPmhli^ of (he Stale of SorthCaroliaa and it ix herfhi/ aiarlp.l by fhf aufhuritt/ of (he name, ^.
That tlie laws of Conores^ whiih now are, or hereafter inav be i„ which the
be distributeil by the Secret.irv olaits of Couin the pnssessi'>n of" the Slate
Sfate in the Ciillowini' m.uine-, vW, Two conies to each of th<* p*^^,^ 'T.'^ /^
counties in the State, one ot whicli ^nail be clfp(»xiteil in the oliiie
of the ('l-'rks nf the Superior and County (Niurts in each county,
for the u>^e of said Courts re>pectivtlv; one copy to each nnd every Jndiie of the Supreme Court and Superior Courts of I^aw and
Et|uiiy; onecopv to 'he Attorney Ge.'ieral; one copy to tlie Solicitor General; and on copy to each and every Solicitor; one copy
in the offices of Governor, Secretary of State, Treasur.'r and
Comotruller; three copies in fhe Public Library o^ the University of this Slate; and three copies retained in the Public Library,
for the use of Meintiers of Assembly and other public functionaries.
fje it farther enacted, That all the other public documents
f"'^|'« <^"7on file in the Governor's Office, and in the Library and
tins
Iransinitted
to
eUewfiere. which have bi-en from tune to tirno
.livj.iedft sent
State by the General Government, be divided under tht* direction to the sevenil
'^""""'^s.
of the Secre ary of State into sixty-four parts, corresponding
with the number of counties, who shall .tssi^ii to each county their
respective parcels, regarding in such division and assignment the
sul)ject mitter of said docum.-nis, and send the same accoriiitio:Iy,
dire- ted to the Clerk of he County Courts of ihe .several counties respect ivelv by such conveyanco as he may deem expedient.
il.

now

III. ,1>uUje it further enncfe I, Vndt all documents hereafter
received as .ifore^aid, sliail iie divided, assigned, directed and
forsv ird d to the respective counties from year to year, conformably with the provisions of this act.
I V
Jiudhe if fiirfher enacted. That said documents^ so deposi-

j,,

^^il^"","^!^

ted as ifore'»aid in ;he idli' .-s td' the Clerks of ihe Ciumy '""hi*' documents
Superior C<»urts respectively, ^-hall be so distributeil by sai<i are to be dia"''^*''*''Courts wiiltin their respp. tive counties, in such manner as they
Clay ileem most expedient, to give them extensive circuli'ioii.
V lie it further evirtel V\\a\ nil th'- documents an<l pa Dorunn-nM
'^'jcl'm-.i iVom
pers iransmiiti'd to this (ieneral A^semblv by the llonorable
Nailianiel

Macon

be deposited in the Slate Jjibrary.

'

i,p

<in ..„tca

bi S. Library.
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CH\PTER
Ab

II.

damages on protesteil Bills of Exclian-'e.
Be it cntic'ed by the Gencial .isse/nh/y of the IState of !Vortl
C'a»-o/i?ifl, and it is hereby enacted by .-he mtlhonty
of the same,
L'^ilfis State"
to bear interl That bills of Exchange wliu h shall be hereafter draw n or endorsest from theed in lliis Stare, and which may be protested,
shall carrv interes:
Bills of

act to regulate the

ex-

^"^' not

from the date thereof, but from ihe times of payment ihereih
respectively metitioned.
II. JInd be it further enacted. That the datnagcs on sue!) protested bills shall be as follows, that is to say, where the bill shall
be drawn or endorsed in this State upon any person or body corRateof (lama- porate, in any other of the United Stares, or in any of the Verri-

meut/^

*°' '"''^^'^ thereof,
fe^^ted bilf

excepting die State of Luaisiana, six per centum upon the principal sum; where such bill >hall be drawn or end!)iscd
as aforesaid upon any p.rson or body corporate in any other
Slate or place in North America, or the Islands thereof, except
jngthi- North West course of America, or in atiy of the West India or Ba'.iaina Islands, ten per cent, upon sue!) principal >uin;
where su. h bill shall be drawn orendorsed as aforesaid upon anperson or body corporat<> in the Island of Madeira, the Canaries
the Azores, theCapede Veid hiands, or in any other State or |)lace
in Europe, k-v South America, fifteen per cent, on such principal
su.n; and where such bill i^hall be drawn or endorsed, as aforesjud,
on any person or body corporate, in any other part of the World,
twenty percent, on such principal sum.

CHAPTER
An

act to authorise
in the

III.

thepaymeni of the purchase money on entries of land made
year one thousaati

eigl)t

liundred and twenty-six.

Be it enacted by the General .nsaembly of the Sale of Norik
Carolina, and it is hereby oiacted by the aiiihority of the same.
Thai it shall be lawful f(»r the Public Treasurer to receive the
purchase money on all enttiesof vacant land made in the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty six, until the thirtv-llrsf of
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and" twentynine; and the Secretary of State is herebj, authorised and required to issue grants, and tlie same shall be as valid to ail intents;
and puiposes as if the said purchase had been paid before the fifteenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and twentyeight.

^e it further enacted, That this act shall be in
after the ratification thereof.

II.

and

CHAPfER
An
witJiia

S' m.eriiow-

IV.

act for the limitation of writs of error for matters of fact,

and bills of review.
enact td by the General ./Assembly of the State
of Aorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
^^'^^ "" '^'''' ^^ ^'"''"'' ''*^'^^
'"^"*"'' ^^ ^^^t s^^" ^^' allowed,

Be

Time

force from

it

ed, brought or ^'"""g'^*' ^^''P'^'S.'^''"*^^the Courts of this State,
prgsecuted.

"P"" any judgment rendered

in

any of

but within five years next

after renderwrit of error for

ing such judgment, and not after; and that no
any maUer of fact, upon any judgment esisUng at

this

time

L\^V8 OF NORTH CAROLINA.
allowed

shall be

g

brought, or prosecuted, but within five

veaia

afirr the passage of this act.
lie it fiirlher enacted. That no bill of review or a petition Time uhliio
11
for a rehearing shall lie or be allow ed upon a final det rec, in any ^''"•' ^'"^ O'*"

of f».e Courts of Kquity within this Stan.-, but wiihin five vears
|"^'[r,*be''uW
next after suih decree shall have been made, and nor after; and lowed.
no bill of review or petition for a rc-hearinji upon any final decree existing at this time, shall lie or be allowed, but "xvithiu five
years after the passage of" this act; saving nevenheii ss the rights
of itdants. feme coverts and per>ons non coinpo.i mentis, so that
they avail themselves of the benelit of ihc uiit of error or bill of
rcvifw within three years after their disabiliiies shall have been

removed.

CH API
An

Ell V.

act to regulate the p.ivrnciit of S:;l:(ries to the OfRcpi-s of State.

Be. it enacted by the General Jiaaeinh/i/ of the Sa'e
of North SuUrtcs to he
Carolina, and it is hereby enac ed by the authority
of the same, i'"''' quartcrTliat the Governor, the Judges of the ^Supreme Ctiurt, the Secre-'^"
tarv of State, the Public Treasurer, the Coinptrcjller. the Governor's Private Secretary, the Clerk ofihr Treasury Department,
the State Librarian, and Keeper of the Public Huiidin-^s, shall
be f-ntitled to receive their Salaries quarterly; that is. «)o the first

day

of

the

first

April, first day of July, the first day of October,
and
day of January, in each and every vear: and the Puijlic
Treasurer is hereby authorised to pay ilie'said Offi.ers, uii warrant from the Governor at thedilfeienr times as before staled.

CHAPTER
An

VI.

extend the provisions of an act, passuv! in the year one 'housanil
eiirht
hundred and tuiniy-tsvo, entitled "an act gnuiling furtliur timu to Lerlcct
liact to

ties to land widiin this State

'

"

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of Aorth'
Carolina, and it is htrel'y enacted by the authority of the same,
Tnat the provisions of (he above recited act be exientle.d to die
first day of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one;
any law, usage, or custom to the contrary notvvithsiandii>g.

CHAPTER
An Oct io

.iraend an

VII.

passc<l in llie year of our Lord one thousand
eittht
hundred and twenty-one, entitled "an act to i)romi)le tlie adn.inisoauon'
of
justice in this State by requiring the production of papers in certain

Be

act,

lases."

enacted by the Gine,al Jlssemlly of the Slate
uf North
Carolina, and it is hereby enabled by the authority
of the same f^o""ty Cour:
That the several Couns of Pleas aiitl Quarter Sessions iti North ^" '.'"^*'" ^'*"
Carolina shall have the same power to re(|uire parties to produce asSupr.'om
books or writings in their possession or power, which contain evi- rtqniruif; the
dence pertinent to the issue in the trial of any and all actions'"'"''"'^""* •'
^''''"'''
before said Courts, and upon the same notice and under the
same
penalties which are given to the Superior Courts by the art
entitled "an act toprotnoie the administration of justice in this
Slate
by requiring the production of papers in certain cases," passed
iu the year A. D. one tliousanU eight huudrcd atid twenty one.
it
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CHAPTER

VITl.

debts from the es,
aotto amend the law with respect to ihc collection of
to the levying' ot exceutious
tates of (leccusei! persons, and the law in relation
issued by Justices of the Peace.
r \t .j.
Be it enacted bif the General Assembly of the Slate of ,\orth
sanie,
the
authority
the
by
of
Carolina, and it 'is hereby enacted
execiitor or administrator be warranted lor any de-

An

JlSctoi"
ponement

That

ol'

v.anant.

if

an

„,;,„(! aoairist his

testator or intestate,

before

tiie

expiration

ol

himself the
nine calender months from and after his taking upon
be the duty of the maoffice of exc-utor or administrator, it shall
endorse thereoisirate before whom said warrant is returned, to

some tlay after the
a postponement of the trial thereof, until
be tried acexpiration of the time aforesaid, when the same may

on

cor(lin";ly.

^

,

,

or adfurther enacted. That whenever an executor
trial of the wurrant,
the
and
on
warranted,
shall
be
i,>^Vor ad't-ministrator
because of a deh.ag^estadcfi- shall suoRest that he has any defence to make,
liencv of as-cioncy of asscfs, the magit^trate shall note such suggestion, and
;.ets, justice to
^^ -^^^^^^ j,^^ Plantiff's demand to be just, may give a jud<^ment
suggestion
shall return the said warrant with such
11.

.

And be

it

j.

c! c'. therefor; and
There defen- a^] jud'^ient. fo the fiist term of the Court ot Pleas and Quarter
dant may
shall be at liberty to
Scssioiis af his county, where the defendant
pleaded had
plead any plea relative to his assets which could be
same.
the suit been instituted returnable to said term
rant'io

That in all cases thus returned
no other or higher costs shall be allow'''"
appeals.
ed tiian may be prescribed by law in cases of
T.'ru"T'
shall be brou2;ht
IV. And be it further enacted. That when a suit
Ex'ro:-adra?rin any Court as^ainst the executor or administrator, before the
the said execu:;ot com;)eli'd
gYpiration of nine calender months as aforesaid,
plewd thereto until
or administrator shall not be compelled to
be
Costs to
111
j.llowcd inca-^^^

And

Court by

be

it further

enacted,

a magistrate,

SShec^pi-

tor
i-atiouof9ms.iifter the expiration

ihereof.
.

,

,,

,

,

r..

further enacted, That it shall not be lawful to
Of executions gy^, ^^ execution issued by a justice, on any warrant herealler
^^
upon the lands of
issued out against an executor or administrator
•ifsS
"^^*
^"^
intestate.
or
testator
of
the
devisees
or
the heirs
VL And be it further enacted, That when an oniccr shall hereon the land ol the
to
OJTicer
affcr levy an execution issued by a justice
eerve f'elend- jgj'^.f^j.jut^ such ofiicer shall seive the defendant with such notice
no;:rtt xvjth
term, to which execul..>n
.^^ ^^,,.-^i„„^ at least live days before the
,,ce ot exeeuwill
.^ ^^^^^.^^|j ^j- ,,,p j^^,^ aforesaid, and of the term to which it
on.er
an
whfn
Court,
the
to
appear
it
not
do
if
be returned; and
has been given, the saia
of sale is prayed for, that such notice
delendant, and shall
Court shall order a notice to issue to the
notice be served
such
until
sale
of
order
any
not procf^ed to niake
to the term .)f said
on the defendant at least live days previous
Proviso.
Provided always, that upon affidavit made, that such
Court:
or has removed
defendant has absconded, or conceals himself,
another State, so that
out of the county, or is an inhabitant of
the Court may order
the notice cannot be personallv servetl,
given by a publicabe
to
reasonable
such notice as it shall deem
proof of such publication,
in some newspaper, and mav, upon

V.

J

"*

tion

And

be

it

,
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uiuke the onlcr of sale as though the notice had been actually
servod.
VI I. And be it further enacted. That when at any term of a C'lik'sk ofCdurt, theie shall be several judgments obtained against ac ad- "'^>^''^;^ ''^'•'•^^
ministrator or an executor, with an a(imi^s':^)n or tlnilirij^ that faid
administrator or executor has not assets liable to the judjjments,
anil the plaintiff's shall pray for writs of scire facias against the
heirs or devisee* of the testator or intestate, that the Clerk for
issuing, and the officer for serving each scire facias, shall be entitled to cliarge but half the fees usual!)' allowed by law for
scire facias; and that no attorney's fee shall be taxed, to be inserted on any such scire facias.
VIII. And be It further enacted. That whenever a judgment Of a jmigm't
shall be obtained on a scire facias as aforesaid, against an infant "".** ^"^i- *"•.•''""
lieir, or devisee, if such infant has a regular and general guardij^HI"]^,.-.!!'*
an, it shall be the duty of sucli guardian, if the interest of the estate of the infant shall require it, to obtain an order of sale, and
to sell so much of the infant's estate as shall be sufficient to dis-

charge such judgment; and the court shall order proceedings against said infant or his guardian, upon such judgment, to be
stayed for eighteen months, in order to enable the guardian to
collect the proceeds of such sales; and if the infant has no such
general guardian, the court shall order all proceedings upon said

judgment

as aforesaid to be staid until such guardian shall be
appointed, and for eighteen months thereafter, or until a year
shall have elapsed after such infant attaining full age.
IX. And be it further enacted. That the commencement of a
suit against, or the service of a writ on an administrator or exe- ^'^ ^^°
cutor shall not create any hea on the gsods of the deceased; a

"^T^-

su.t iiRainst

but that the execuior or administrator shall be at liberty to sell •in"x'i-(u- acithe goods of his testator or intestate in the same manner as if ""'"''"""'°'"such writ had not been served on him, or such suit commenced.

X And

from and

l)e it

further enacted. That this act shall be in force

after the first

day of June next.

CHAP BR
I

An

,,n

JoVcT

.

t.

•

'"

IX.

act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and
tweniy, chapter one thousand and »"orty-Uve, entitled "an act to extend the
jurisdiction of justices of the peace."
tie it enacted by the General Assembly
the State
North-

of

Carolina,

and

of

enacted by the authority of the same, iTr^uy-hLThat frrim and after the passage of this act, justices of the tion oi sums
peace shall have jurisdiction of all sums, due on bonds, notes and ""' "cecdinliquidated accounts, where the principal siiall not exceed one ^""^
'"'•
hundred dollars, although the principal and interest may together
it

is

herebii

exceed that sum.

An

CHAPTER

X.

act to rpstrain the justices of the

the several counties

Courts of Pleas and Quartor Sessions af
State in granting licenses to retail spiiitous lupiors.
the 'ienerul A.iscmbly oj the State oj Aorth-

ol this

Beit enacted by
Qarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ff iht seme.

LAWS OF NOUTH CAROLINA.
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the pas>;;)ge of this act, it shall not be lawful
the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
^hke "ler-^^ the sevor;tl counties of this State to J2;rant a license to retail spirEons.
itous liijuorsby the small measure to any but free white persons,
who^e good moral character shall be satisfactorily shown to the
Ci'urt by at least two witnesses of known respectability, to vvh(»tn
the character of the applicant has been known for at least one

That from and

Licenses tQ
^^'

"'f'"^'"'"' for tlu?

aftt'r

justices o{

year.

CMAi^TER
An

act eii-.powerin;; fne

County

XI.

Co'.irts to rcj;ulate

the fees of jailors.

doubts are entertained whether, under the existing
Preamble.
^^^^ (j^^ County Courts have power to regulate tlie feesof jadors,
except to increase the same; and whereas in many of the counties the present fees are hia;her than times will justify; therefore
Beit enacted by the General .Assembly of the Slate of North CaTolina.
cmd it is' hereby enacted b}/ the authority of the same, That
'^ounty Court
em|)nw«re<ltothe Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the several counties
regulate jai- be, and thev are hereby empowered, a majority of the acting jus•Drs'fces,
^j^p^ being present, to regulate the fees of the jailors of their respective counties, by lessoning or increasing the same, as they
shall tlcem necessary: Provided, that the same do not exceed
the sum or sums heretofore allowed by law as a daily allowance,

Whereas

County
li- -^nd be it further enacted. That whenever any
Ifcourtlessen
or inc-eease
Covirt shall lessen or increase the Jailor's fees of said coufity,
'ecs, same to fi^^.^
shall cause the Same to be recorded, which sum shall n<»' be
c

retiorded.

^((^r^.^.^,

^^.\^\^y„

Q^e year thereafter; any law

to the

contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAPTER
An

XII.

act in relation to Justices' Executions.

General dsaembly of the Slate of Northenacted by the authoriti, of the same,
hereby
beTmtul by
mi] trom the Hjatirom and after the passing of this act, where any exerutiott
^*^~^''
on perscmal
shall be issued by a justice of the peace, and levied
bound
hereby
is
same
and
the
shall
be,
property
propertv, such
by and from the levy ol such execution, and not from the teste

Be U enacted b
CoToBm, and it u
I)

p

the

thereof.

Of bonds
ker» by
stables.

ta-

con-

Be itfurther enacted, That all bonds hereafter to be taken
for the forthcoming of personal property levied on
constables,
by
subscribed by at least one credible witness; any
be
shall
by them,
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding; and that
II-

law, usage

this'act shall

be in force from and after the

first

day

oi

July

nest.

CHAPTER

XIII.
Supreme Court of this State.
Be it enacted by the Gpneral .Qssemb/y of the State of Northsante,
Carolinay arid it ts hereby enacted by the authority of the
That after the close of the present term of the Supreme C-'urt,
and
the said court. shall be held on the second Monday in June,

An

act to change the time of holding the

<he last

Moaduy in December anituall v.

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
CHAPTKR
An

^>

XIV.

respecting Dower.
mactv'l by (he Hvneral ^'i-ssmnh/y of f/w Sintr of \or(h
Caro'ina, and it is lifrehy enacted by tin- authorily of (he .va/HC,
Tilt' Iiereafter, ulieii a man shall die seized of an ecjuiiy of redeinption, or oth'.M- equitable or trust estate ir. fi'e, hi** vvift^ *l»all

Be

be

act ameiiil;Uoi-v

of

tlit

lu«

it

e!i»itled to

00. in J.e

s

Duwer therein, subject to valid piiciniibraiu es
manner as she is now entitled to be endowed
i

nut-

ereof

a

legal estate ot inheritance.

CHAPrEll XV,
At)

amenH

to

:iot

hiiiuh'cil

the

loi-

ninth scclioii of an act. p.tsseil in the year one thnnsancl eight
six hun<li-fil ani] ninetv-flii'ec, entitled an act
convenient administration of justice within this State.
fiie

and sixlten, cliaptcr

more

HKHKAS, bv the ninth

of the

retited act, the n
.,
Preamble.
^
to attend the
said ctiurfs oftener tiian twice in each and ev' rv year; and w'lereas fliree justices may rescind the order of a niajority wli'» may
\\

se( (i'Oi

"
»
/'
o
.
IJ
Ldii'ify (ou'fs are not obliKtd
1

.ibuve

.11

•

..

to'-sutninon jurors

.

b'- «lispi>sed 10 dispensi' with the summoning of jurors as allowed
by the above recilfd at t; thercfure, ^
fit' i( fnac(ed by (he GeiiPrnt .issembh/ nf the
State of \orth'
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authnri'y af thfname,'\Jajnr'iiy of
That from and -after the passage ot tliis act. a m.ji'iity »)f tlie.i'.'"^''^' ' '"'1'''*

'Ju-^ricfs of said

der for

County

(Courts

no order on the

to make an or
'n^ oH.r 'lor
above recited aci, disi.eti'^iug

shall be requisiio

dispensinjj; with jurors as allow d Ijy the

and

that

saiil

justices in said county, shall be

'•ubj-'ct inadt'

by

les« than a

deemed

to be of

inajoriiy nf

^'I'lj^roi's-

any force or

eft'ect.

•II. And be it farther enacted. That whenever a majority ofSnch orrTcr
''^ ''^'
the J!istice» in any cttunty shall concui- in oidei mg th .- jmors be "".'
so tlispensed with in iwo of their said ciurts, then and in iha' i^es"' nnniber
ca>e ii s'lall not be in the power of a less number <tf said ju>.tii es ot jusiices.
to resi tnd such order pr-ip'-rly inadebv a majority as af' resaid.
Ill And be it fnrthrr enae(ed. Thai all laws and clauses l*'P'«''ng
of wsiotning witiiin the meaning and purview of this act, he,*'**^^^*
and the same are hereby repealed
'^'^

CHAPTKR XVT
An

act to provide for tlie representation of the st"ck of this State in meetinccs of
the Stockholders of the lianlcs ol' this Stjile.

Beit enactidby the General -dsscni^'/y oj (he State of i\or(h
Car •Una. andii in herebi/ tnaced by (he aulhority of the same.
That three cominisMoiiers shall be a|i|ioinli d by tht G'lVi'inor, romtnissionS- rretary of State and Cotnpttollei whtt shall attend any meei frs '" '" «p*
inj;-. if tn- 8' ickho d'-rs of ^he several Banks of this Sia e, which
p,.,.",.'„'i tho
may hereafter be heltl, and re(o event atui vol. for the Slate oiilII State,
,

qu'-iioiis ihat

may ome

before said meetines.
further enuricd. 'I'l at neiti'er of said commission*
cr» shall be a Siockhoider in any Bank of llii ftlaie or « dr U
II.

niid

And be

«

i(

States.

fnmVs

not
stnikholders.
to he

Be ii fiir(her euac'ed, Tha' it sha'i be die 'u'v of sail'
T" *"•' 'Ot
...
•'missjoners to claim and exercise, on behall ol the feiaie, the shares iiurIll

1

•

.

.

I

...

1
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chased by the
btate.

rijrlit

^j-

to vote for the sliares purchasoil by

^^j;^pp^i)|y ;^uil,,,,i«iiuo; j^uch

the Siaie,

under the act

!>uirhase of -tuck, \n

like (iiiuifier

the State had ori^^inally owned all of said «tock; and said
commissioners ale hereby instiucted not to give iheir consent to

as

if

qpjJj^ ^jjHpg_
of debts, ail V

pnpoMiion or regulaiioii for the too vapid reiluction of the
debts to said Banks, or to the too sudden winding up the affairs thereof
IV. .Sntlhe itfurlhcr enacted, That the c(mimi5«;ioner* appoint-

tioii

^c.

Compensa-

^^i j,y

virtue ot tins act, siudi, asa compensation fortl»eir servi.ces,

eivethree dollars per day uhilst attendin>» llie tnee'f igof iStotkhiddirs, and three dollars for every thirty miles travelling to and
re.

from the same.
V.

ComVsto
ceiiiiin

as-

wlie-

ther the 11 ks
voiild
affiee

Be

it

further enacted, That said cotnmissioners be directed

open a coiomimication wi h the Pie'^id-nt and Directors of the
g,.y^,,.g| jJank., in dii^ State to Dscerfain whether said Banks would
to

41-

.1

i-

•

,•

1

m
•

.\

the eslaconsolidation ol their several corporations,
tone .nsniida- blishnvHit of a new Bank, and, if so, upon what terms; and that
and ^|,g„ make report to the next G
tioii,kc.
eral Assembly.
'
repori to As''J''*^*^

'"

'»

»

•'

sembly.

An

M

fhlr set-

and amend an ;K-.t, passe'l in the year one thousand eight I.iindrcd
and twenly-sevtri, entitled an act conceining the Public Treasurv.
Bi it cniicleil In/ the General •i.s.'^enddy of the Slate of yoifhact to alter

^'"^ ''"*^

^"'^^ *'

^^

by the authority of the some,

heref>y enacled

tlements of T'at the monthlv seillements of the accounts of the Treasury
the ^.i-xunts Department, as diri-c 'pd »o be made bv the Public Treasurer and
oftheTreasu-^-,
^p dispensed with by the said officers
H^i, ^^j- ^|,j^}^,;,:e
I
rv sn-...-n<!ed
r
i
Or th
L"ij;i-<la'ure in ea. hand every y^ar;
d"urins!;sei,siondunns» the sitt' ';^
•

1

1

•

•

of AssemOlj.

11

and that the said officers brina; up their aciounts as settled
monthly, bearing the dale of the settlement; and that this act be
in force from and after its passajre.
/

CHAPIKR XVIIL
An

act to

amend

an act, passed in the yea?* one thousand eight hundred, entitled
an act concerning wretks.

Be it enacted by the (ienerni Asnembly of the Sta'e of SorthCaiolina, and it is hrrehy enacted by >he authority of the same,
Cominission- That the several commissioners of wrecks in this State shall, anil
^''*' '^'^"^^y
'^M"""''*^ ^^ renew their several bonds Tt the
requli'd^tore- ^*^^y
faiihful discharge <if their tlui ies in office, with good and ^^uffirient
new their
bonds annual- gecurities. at the several and respective Courts wherein they
-"
have their appointments, which sha'l be after the first dav of
June next ensuing, and in each and every year thereafter, under
the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are provided bv
the act of one thousand eight hundred, entitled an act concerning
wrecks: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be conProviso.
strued to extend to any of the said commissioners of wrecks, who
shall liave given bonds a» aforesaid within twelve months preceding the first (\Ay of June next; but then and in that case, it
shall be the duty of the said commissicmers of wre^ ks to renew
th»ir respective hoiids, at the expiration of one year from the tioie
of their appointment or the last renewal of their bomls, (as the
case

may

be,) aiid

once in each and every year thereafter.
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If. ^^ndli( it furtlier euacied. T'liit fmin at tl ader the passage Commissionof «'i»ch and evpiv cumuissiutier **""*. "''^'"^ ^'^
of this ;!ct, ii s!i:ill be tlietlu'v
"
•
reside,
..
r
of witn ks in this btate !0 rt">ule wiihin nieir several distiicts, unless separated by navigable wators and then not Jo exceed three
liiilf- distance.
(11. Be it furf/ier enacted. That whenever hereafter any propeity sliall b found on board any ve.-isel at sea, which ha> bej^ii Of property
uretki'd or abandoned by the crew, which property is afterward* '^"""'l »i sc.
brought iiUOj tliis State ii shall bi? the duty ol the jiersim in whose
possesjsion the same may be, to deliver it to the wieck inasier of
the ilistrict into vvlucl. said property may be br<uj;lit. lobe disposed of as srriiided proneity k now direrted to be; and anVn
i,
r
pei -.on who sliall herearter emnezzle or tonceal aiy -uih piopvrtv enibezzling
to indictment, and. upon corivit. fion, shall be
s»hal! be liable
whipped at the discretion of the Court, not exceeding thirty-nine
•

1

I

I

1

I

I

.

•

laslies'.

CHAPrKR

X(X.

All act eoncerniii^ llio laiuls f.jrraerly occupied
lying 11 IJtMtic couniy, on llie iiuitli

\t\

the Tiiskarora

of

siilc

trilji-

of Imlians,

lioaiioki,- river.

(l.iiii a century
Whereas rhe I'uskaiora Indiari;- hav.
been the firm and undevialing 'riends of the white people of this Preamble,
country, insomuch that the Stiie of North Caiiilina is disposed
not only to render to them *ull and complete justice, but also to
exercise towards them that spirit of generosity which thesr conduct has mc-rifed: Therefore.
Beit enacted by the Gcnernl Aascmhy of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tha» Commission-

for iiMne

Willi.Hii

II

Sioiih. of Il.ililas;

and William Brirtain, of B

Simmons

J.

Uak

r,

of

>tarfiti;

and they are hereby appointed comiiiissioneis for the purpose of advertising and selling, in
manner hereinafter direi ted, the above named tract of land, lying
in Beriie count v, buited and bounde.l as I'mHuvvs, to wit: Be<iiiiniiii;; at the niouih of Quniisney Swamp; running up f he swamp
430 poles to a scrubby oak, ninr the heail of said swamp by a
great spring; thence north 10° east 850 poles, to a persitnnion
tree, on Haquis Swamp; thence along the swamp am! pmosin,
infill couise north .57° west 2640 pules, to a t-ickory on the east
side of Falling

rtie. be,

'"rs tn

tdrer-

""** ^^'^

j^^j

°'
j|j""j"',j^,'*'*^^

or Deep t reck, and tlown th' various courUoanoke liiver; then down the river to the fiist

Ron

ses of said run to
station.

And

If.

be

further enacted

it

Tliat

the

title

so to be sold by

only to the ^**-^"' °*^'''
reversion of the Siate in said lands after the expiration of 'lie
leases Imm the Indians under which they are now held; and that
immed'ifely after the raiitiacaiion of this act, ami noiite thereof
to the commissioners, it shah be their duty to proceed lorthwidi Manner and
tcni.R ot sell.
V.
»i
to advertise in the newspaper most convenient to the pr^"ni«s'"«, j,nr lan^l
and lUo at five of the most [lublic places in the <-ouniies of Bertie, Halifax and Vlartin including he court hou'^es in said counties, that a sale of said land, according •(» tlie pic»visi<iiis of this
said rcjmmissioners shall be under.stood

d.

I

I

act, v'ill take place

to extenil

•

on Tuesday of the eabuing MarcU term of the
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\.

Superior Court of Bertie cnunty, Ui it is, on the IZw.
M.irch next; and it sh;ill be rhe dui/ t>f the said roii.iMts.Vioi.vi>. lu
attend at the atoieshid time and place, and oit'-r, in the cuiirt
house yard, at publie sale, to the liigiiest bidder, tlie said lands,
according; to udveriisecnent. ^ut,jeci hi>\\everto the leases as aforeor po^tsaid; and the comniissioners shall have power to coiitimie
and
week;
of
that
end
un'll
the
to
day
day
from
sale
p lie the
sh"uld they, l>y unavoidable accident or oiheivvise, be prevented
from «eliiiig all or atiy part o\ said lands durin;; the Maid week it
sh II be their duiv to' advertise in like manner, for two inonrhs
Bertie i'ouit,
in XI preceding the following September term of

and to sell at snid term, as is hereiofore directed, at March term;
and said commissiontrs shall be empowered to put up said lands
selling;
in uch panels as iluy may deem must advantaueous for
and that they snail give the purchasers a credit of twelve months
on one half (he puichase inniiey. and a tredit of twenty lour
purchn^er
-,,
iTionihs on the other half: Provhled always, that the
^loviso.
and
sufficient
good
with
bonds,
commissiirners
the
to
deliver
^^^^^^
se.'Uii'y for tin- saoie, payable to the Governor ol the State.
comm ssioners,
'(II. And be if fwl her enacted. That should the
Saieiobedisiliey were likethat
in
perceive
cohtinneil
aforesaid,
as
lands
said
(.ftViing
„p„„
cas. the isinds
sacTificed: or to sell for an amount greatly below their
^^^ ^^^
discontinue the sale;
b7 sacrificedL real value, it shall be their duty forthwith to
and that it shall be the duty of he coinmissioners, alter nn. king
Commission- «ale, or tf no nale be made.'iomiediateiy after September next, to
.

^

to iq>'"t

all such pro,„.,ke report to the Public Tr.'asur-r of'the State <.f
under this act, and also to hand
injTu.Tubiicceeilingsasthpy may have h
T'l-eusum-.
over to him airsuflf bonds as they may have taken from purchasupon a cerers; and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of Slate,
Se<re«a- ofjificuie from the Ti easui er of payment of the purchase mone^^
^'^"^
of the boundaries of the
=1"*' ^ ceitifiiate from 'he cotnmissumers
^UiW''
from the State of
release
of
title
grant
a
to
purchased,
so
land
North Carolina to such persons as may be reported p irchasers by
said coinmissiom-rs under this act of Asseiftbly.
IV. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
Pnh Tieas'r Public Treasurer to collect (he money on said bonds wl.en they

eis

[j,^,coine due, ai;d hold the same >ubject to the ordfjr of thp
whenever such order shall be
[mT"^ ''"^""I'uskarora tribe of Indians; and
presented pioperly and doly authenticated, by said tribe or nation ot Indians, if shall be his duty to pay the same over accordProviso,
inglv: Provided always, that upon paying over such monies, the
Public Treasurer shall fake from said Indians, or their properlyt<

cnlieci

tlie^,,.^|j

authorised igent (»r asicnts, a full and complete release •>! all such
claim or proleni e f liile, as they now make, or ever may have to
the a'tn-esaid tract of land.
V And be il furtker enacted. That the commissioners shall be
each the -urn of three dollars for every day they shall
^dlou.d
^^aTo^CoaSs
necessarily be emph yed in examining said lands, or in attending
to the sale of the same, to be piid out oi the funds arising from
<

the sales.

VA.

Be

itfurlhtr

enadcd> That

ii

it

sht'itld

appear ^al anj
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time
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<

'

ereaffer

.,

wo

f<i

'

I

.tit,

r

uenent m the sale
enure to the State.
(»

.

r|ie

soini'

I

I

I

II

shall,

lueil-

claims.

a-

n APTKIl XX.

(

An

13

said liniians hav'^ [jurietl whh their claims, (^f In'lians'
^*'''»
haine, so that in Tict the boiietit o' the j.ale i""""

ill-

stran^fr. tUfii
greeable to the provi-ions of ihis

WM»ijlil

-

tl> >t tin-

t:ac '.I f.M

•
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one thousanc! t'i<»ht linndreil and twentyact to aiDf.id the scveial acts ol' Asscnibly, passi-d to extend
and inipi'o\e tlie State road from \V ilkesboi'onjjh to .lie toot of Laiirs.'! Hill,
bv the wav ot Hoiimau's Foi-d, in the ciHinty of \\ ilkc-s, and for other purpopi's;
also t^) atwuH an act, passed in the yeai one tiiousand c'iu:lit hnndied and tweiiiysi\ , enlitli-d ;.n ait to aiiiend tl.c K-vtia) acts of ilie (ifuei-al Assembly now in
force relative to the public rtiads in liie county of V\ ilkes.
act

fo'

amend an

fiw, eiKitU'd

Wlu'rerts

act,

passed

:iii

sifiiie

ot

the t'oii)oii>siiiiiiMs

acts are dead,

reciteil

in tin* ye.ii-

appuiritetl

and others refuse

to

bv the nbove Pitamble.
lenieJy

act: for

\vh''ifof,

he if enacted by the General v^saemf.h/ nf the State of XorfhCnrolina and it in hereby enacitd by the authority of the same,
Co.nmissionThiit r-olon-l William HoVrttn ;ift.! Big Joim Murtin, be, and the>.
are hetebv apptuntt-d conuni»sii>ners. in addition to those aireutlj
appointed bv the abttve reiiietl acts, uith all thf p!>wers ant! auth'Mifies (if th(>-,e heretofore appointed bv the several acts heretofore

pa^ed for rewulatinj; the said
Be it further enacted. That

11.

ami

roatU.
this act shall

be in force from

When

to take

eilect.

aficr the passage theretif.

That tiothiriir herein shall be con- jig-^t toaflect
any manner a' y suit or suit- whi' h suits already
may have been alicady conuiienced under the before reciud ucts. commenced.
ill

strtied

lie it furtlier

to extentl

enacted.

to ati'ec

in

CHAP IKK
An

XXI.

act concerning certain lands purchased at the sales of the

commissioners

in

Haywood countj'.
Whereas suit^ have been broujjtii, and are now pending in the
Federal Coup', against sundry persons, who were piirchaser.> ol PicanoLle.
lands in IlitywdotI county at the sales of the cotnuiissioners appoifited to contluctsaid sates: Therefire,
He it enacted by tlie General ./Js'iembly of the State of North^"^'•"•'"o'* to
Carulinu, and it is liereby e'lucted by the uullwrifij of the same,
That the (io\eriior be, an<l he is hereby aiithtirised, and it sh;ili sei in behalf
be hisdtity toemplov suitable counsel to appear in behalf of such ofpinihasers,
porchaser or tjtirciia«-ers as now are or hereafter mav be sued for \" <letcn<l ti*
o''s cDiivi'vea
c
ai.v laoiis purniased at the sales or the conimisstoners aloresaid, by the State.
and defend the title conve}'ed by ihe State.
1

1

I

1

I

I

\

•

"

1-

I

CH.\PTKU XXI I.
An

act to alter and amend the act of one thousand eiglit hundred and nineteen,
eii'itlL''! an act prescribin.; the nio<lc of surveying and selling the lands lately
iiC'piireil by treaty from the Cherokee Indiana.

Whereas by tl'.e said act it is tlirecteii, that upon proof of the
pavment of the purchase money made to the Secretary of State
by the Treasurer's receipts, it is made rhe tluty of tlie Secretary
of State to

is>,ue a i^rant to tlie

purcln-er; and

in

tnanv in-tances,

fiom the lapse of time between the first aiol last payment, the
re< eipts tliat are given by the Treusurer hdve beeu lo.sC or niis!:uU;

i'cr

remedy whereof,

pj,pj,jjj|,ic^

-

V

^

14
rroyiles for
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mactf.d by the General Jsmnbh/ of the State of North
'' ^* hereby enacted by
the autiwrit.i of the .mnip,
whenever any of the purchasers of the Chc^rokte ian,ls shall
have lost, or mislaid tlie receipt or receipts that shall havi» been
givcu by the Treasurer, if it shall appear from the books ol the
Treasury Office that the whole amount due from any purchaser
has been paid, the Treasurer shall 'uake out a certiticate of such
payment, and upon the same being filed with tlic iSecietary of
iState, together with the other ccriificates, as prescribed by the
said act, the Secretary of State sliati issue a <];rant to such purchaser, in the same manner as directed by said act.
Be,

it

^«''^^"^«> «'^^^

wi.'om:!vh^ave
lost tiie'ii- re- Tliat
i.ci[:t5.

CHAPTER XXIIL
An

determine how surveys of !and shall be made, to enahle surveyors to
obtain ajraiUs from the Slate, auf! to confirm grants heretofore made to surveyors and deputy surveyors in certain cases.
act to

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by tlie aitthorily of the same,
Prescribes

That

when

a county surveyor shall wish to have lands
countv, where he acts as principal surveyor, for
shall !je made, '^l*<? purpose of obtaining a grant to the use of himself from the
State for the same, the Counly Court of said countv shall appoint
snme person to make the survey, and the entry taker of lands
shall direct his warrant of survey to the person by name authorised by this act to survey; and all surveys, certificates and plats
of the same, done in pursuance of tl»is act, shall be made under
the same regulations as prescribe the duty of the countv surveyor in similar cases; and no other survey than is hereby authorised sliall be necessary to enable county surveyors to obtain
a grant of land from the State.
i[. .Ind be if further enacted, That grants of land heretofore
made by the State to surveyors and de[)uty surveyors upr)h survcys, plats and certiQcatcs of the same made by them lor theinConnrms
.,,
,,
,.
f
-i
^*''^'^'* respectively, without other diegality, and without traud
^riuiLs b(>rctcfbre made.
a'ld without partiality, the ccititicates in all cases being signed
by the principal surveyor, are hereby confirmed and declared to
be good and valid; any law to the cmitrary notwiihsianditig.
whicr's''irv!?vs

,-,

liereafter

''"'^^-^''^'^

'"

^'^^

f.

'

.

,

-

.

,

CHAPTER
An

i

i-

XXIV.

net tor the Laivmir of depositions.

Beit enacted by the Genera! Assembly of the Slate of NorthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the pas^iMg of this act, where either party
Depositions of
jp .|,.,y court of rt'cord, except in criminal cases, shall
fQ g gyjj.
certain inic'rs
.
t^
r>
ro
to betaken in 't''fl"Ji''e the testimony ot the Governor, the Secretary ot State, the
ceriaincases. Txeasurer, the Comptroller, or any Judge of the Supreme or Superior Courts, or of the Attornev General, or any of the Solici•

i

•'•

.,

,

t

i

it sh;dl and may be lawthe court to autiiorise the taking of such testimony by de-

tors of this State, in the trial of said suit,
ful for

positions, to be read in evidence in
Ofxlepositions
jiisuusatituv.

IL
^.^y

And

i^g

saiti suit.

further enacted. Thai where depositions are or
takca in any suit at law, it shall bo lawlul for the court
be

it

LAWS OF
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i

the clerk to pass upon siuh ilopositinn, under (he samo
leaulations and restrictions as ..!> observeil by ileiks aiul
niasiers in chancery, in passing upon depositions to bo read in
to<lirect

rules,

comis of tiiancery.

I

CHAPJKR XXV.
An net to rr^nilate costs iu ptlitjons tor dower and partition.
Bp it cnaded b,/ the Gentnd Assembly of the Sitte of NorthCarolina, and H. is krreby macted by the duthority r/ /Af
5a7?K,
That from an(l after the passag^e of this act. in ail ptMJtions tor
dower and parflfion, hereafter brought, t!ie Court before whom

Co.irf

to

<ic-

7'^;/';'" '•°','
^

the satjie niay be tried may at their discretion decree bv whom,
and in what manner the tost accrued thereon shall be paid.
II. .9nd be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawlui
for thr cf at,torncVs
clerk of any Cour.iy Court to tax in (he bill of co>ts on any pe(i- f'^ttion for dower a larger attorney's fee than four dollars.

CHAPTER XXV

r.

An act for the inspection of Steum Mill Tirabcr.
Be it enacted by the General Jlsserabhi of the State of NorthCarolina, and il is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same,
"'"'"•
'^"'^
That licrealter all steam mil} tinibcr, showing heartOne half oi n^j.'d^la'.'^M^
the lertgth, shall be merchantable, and it shaTi be inspected
by
the wharf inspectors; and that no inspectors having a stated
saiarv Hv wlum to
{iom the proprietors of the steam mills shall inspect any
timbe'r '^'^''^'H''-'^^-'^''
broi!o,ht to said steam mills, unless by the
consent of the seller,
under a penalty of (ilry dollars, one' half to the use of the in^
former, and the other half to the use of the county.

An

CHAPTKR XXVIL
anend an

act to

passed in the vear oi.i- il.ousoml ci-Iit linnrtrcd and
one tliousand two liundied and itiiitv-iivf entitled an
act to amend an act passed in liic \oai- one thousand ei-ht
himdred and ninieen
to create a lund lor Inteinul li.iproven.eni, and to
establish a board tor the'
government tnereof.

twenty

tJiree,

act,

chaplci-

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of th" State
of NorthCarolina, and it is herdnj enacted by the authority
of the same,
Tha: so much of the seeoml section of the above recited art, as
authorises the IJoard of Internal Improvement to
employ a civil
engineer, be, and tlie same is hereby repealed.

CliAPTEii xxviir.
An

act concerning the action

ol'

replevin.

Whereas

slaves are frequently seduced {Vom the possession
of
under a pretence of right by persons who arc insol I''''^'"""''''
vent, and intend to convey the same beyond the
jurisdiction of
the Courts of this State, whereby great injury is
produced to (he
bona hde holder of slaves; and whereas the writ of
seijucstration
issuing from ( our(s of Equity in sui h cas-es, is
a tedious, expentheir owners,

sive,
tie

and
it

fief|tienfly iin-Hectual remedy:
therefore enacted by the General

Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and i' is hereby enacted by the authority oftlif
same, .-^
Ihat from and alter the pasfeage of (hi; act, writs oj
replevin fcrn-S
.,

.

J'*

J
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b^glave?,

slaves to
fiustaimible.

j^,,,,^.

of such slaves in

<o

be sustainable, a<j;ainsf percases, where achoiis ol'de-

.ill

now pmper: Providfd,

or trovei are

tinue

Pioviso.

and depm^d

sliall i)e lie'ul

j„ |,„.,se<sion

ib«t the pl;ini'ifi h»9

attiirney, in such action (>f replevin, shall make
oath bclni-f the clerk issuino; sui h nrit, that. he or she l»«srs been in
^^

^^^ _^^^^^j

^^.

the lawful possession of such slave \vi!l\in fWo years next prtcebeen depiivdinji the issuing of said wiir. and that he or ^he has
cd of such possession, W'idioui his or hei permission oi consent.
shall
'II. J^e it further oiaclnl, Thiit wh. ni^iM- any person
to obTain
State
this.
Court
io
aii\
of
Clerk
to
any
apply
clerk
hereafter
Dutyof
before issuinj,' .j ^y,.i, of replevin for any slave, it shaii iie tie duty of such Clerk^
such writ.
the plaii.uff'
f^pf,„.p |^i> is^-ues the same, to take an affidavit from
of the value of
in such writ, or frcmi his or her ajrent <r attortiey
such slave; and also to take a bond with i.pprcved scturity, in di'Uble (he alle<;ed value of >uc!) slave, payable to the defc'ndant,
and conditioned to perform the filial judjrment on such writ.

further enacted. That in is-uin-]^ writs- f replevin the
may be convenient, describe every slave
^^^^^.^-^ demanded, and shall annex to such description a value,
which sI'm',11 be equal to dduble the sworn value of such slave.
III.

«leik>to^
scribe

(le-

slave,

pI^,.;^

IV.
Sheriff's duty,

Proviso.

Bf

it

>hall, as nearly as

Be

it

fiir/hfir

enacted.

That the

whose hands any

Sheritt", to

writ of replevin for any slave or slaves shall hereafter come shall
forihwith take into his'custody all >uch slaves, and deli\er ihetn
to theplainnill'in suih writ, or his or her ajjent or attorney: Provided always th;if if the defendant in such writ shall execute ai d
deliver to the SlUMift'a b^nd with appnived security, in double 'he
amount of the sworn value of the slave or slaves described in said
writ, payable to the plainutfs therein, with a cooditinn to peiform
the tinal judfrinent, which shall be rendered thereon, i' shall not
be lawful for said sheriff to take such slaves fron> his or her posspssion; bui he sliall return thebond so given, wilh the writ, to the

Court from which

4

V. Be

it

it

further

^

issued.

enacted.

That

if

upon

the

trj.il

nf

such

"

the plainuft'oi plaiatifts shall rccver fin:.rju<!o;meii shall
SLre'^^iTS
lis sec urity, in case lie
re- be rendered against the defendant and
tlff'^'shaU
cover.
shall have givcri a bond as required bv the fourth section of this
act,for such value asshall be as<es«ed by the juiy upon ^urh slave
of
or slaves, with a condition to be discharged by the surrench
=^''^'""'

;

•

i

such slave or slaves demanded by the writ, and the payntent of
sueh damnjjes, as may have been as'-^essed by the jurv, for ;he taking ami detention of such slaves, which damages for the taking
and detention of such slaves, shall be assessed by the jury, at
double t'ne real value.
^^- ^^ H further enacted, That in case the slave demanded in
Ine-se si v
sheriflTand dedenKimled'^^^ any writ of replevin, shall have been taken by the

,

j

livered to the plaintiff in stich v.rit, agreeably 'o the (ourth •^•c"^ ^'^"* ^''^' ^'^''" '^ ^^^ plaintiff recovers in surh aclioti. he'
^d''V''^'-'hr^''*"
recover judgment for his costs, and double the real daioaije
shall
tlllwrsec^to
this sustained bv the takinp; and detenti'>t) oftuch slave orslive^: but
tion of
shall

act,

have

and

pl'R'if ^j^p

plaintiff in --urh aetion '•hal! fail to recover

Judgment" te rendered, establishing the property lo be
shall recover.

and

a

verdii

m the defeudaut,

i

it s!

d.AWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.
v.:

^f

.lu(y of the court rendering; jiulj^inen' thereon, forfliwifh Huhr of
'liic'ct an i'«>ue to be tried, in wliich ihe (himajjes tlie
def.MuIiint ^'""''* '"

the
*^»se

from being deprived of his property shall be asceijloJ^."''"'^^
"^""
and judgmeiii shall be rendered ag;ainsl tlie plauiiiff and
his securities for the amount of the bonn given by them,
agreeably to the second section of this ac-, with a condition to IxmMscharged upon payment of the amount of damages thus assessed,
d a!I costs, for which the defendant is entitletl to
judgment.
lias >^u^tain.'t^

'^'^''

taiiiei!,

CHAP PK

An

XXIX.

11
act to au'horise the Hoard lor Internal Improvements
to bave a road
troni tbeuezer I'etlit;icw's Canal to Calioon's Lake,
in Tyirell

He

made

county

enacted by the General Jsseinblif oj' tlie Htnte oj .Vorth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bif ty antlwritii
of the same.
it

That the Board

Internal Improvements be. and tbey are
^"T^v""^ ^?
hereby authorised and empoweied to cause a survey to
be made
iora road in the most direct and convenient way from
Ebenezer
Petiigrew's Canal to Cahoon's Lake, in TyrreUVounty.
n. Be it farther enacted, That as soon as said survey
shall
have been made, and Ebenezer Pettigrow and ThomaDunbar Of contract
*^°''
shall have made a good road, at least fourteen
feet wide with a
™^''"'e
''°'"^'
ditch six feet wide and tour feet deep, through fheir
own land
and shall have given the Governor for the time being due
notice
thereof, then and in that case the Board for
Internal Improvements shall coritract with one or more person or persons
to make
a r(M(l and ditch, of the «ame dimensions, conneciino'
the roads
maile by Pettigrew and Dunbar: Provided aeverlhclels,
thai the Proviso,
expense ol making said road through the lands owned
bv the
biate shall not exceed the sum of one thou>aiid
five hundred
dollars:
Provided nevertheless, that if hereafter it shall
appeu, Farther pro.
that the land througii which the road and canal is
proposed '(. »., ''=«•
which IS now supposed to beiotig to the State, should
hereafterlje
clai.i.ed and recovered by any person or
porson.s, sucii per^.,,. or
persons shall pay the cost of cu, ting the road
and canal throu'^b
so much ot the land as may be claimed .,r recovered
as aforesaid.
for

*''

CHAPIER XXX.

An

act to ratify and confirm the sale ,.t the lan.l and
negroes conveyed to the Governor for the use o the btale, as ma.lc by Joseph
Pickett, James l-\ Taylor
and \\ lUian. Kobards, commissioners on behalf of
the .State
Be It emicte-t by the General JissenibL,
t/u-

St te of .Voifh
if
hereby enacted by the authority
of the same,
^''''^ "*''^<^^1 hat the sale of the several tracisof land, houses and lots
in ,he
c.ty of Raleigh, and negroes, convey. d
by the repiesentutives
and devisees ol the late John Haywood. Esq ire.
as made by the
co.n.Missioner.. Joseph Pickett. James
F. Taylor and William
Kobards. or by a maj-nty of them, be. and the
same are hereby
ratthea and conhrmcd. except the purchase
made by James ¥.v
laylorfora p-.oce of land, which is not confirmed;
^^"P''"*
aild the title
made bv them, or a majority ..f them, to the negroes
stated
have been -old. I.e, and ,hev are hereby declared f(.
be ^ood aiio Oi titJ«f?5
valu. to the p-irchtisprp: .•'! that the
<k>rc'T)r bo autl'yriscd to
Carolina,

and

it is

.

.

LAW

ni

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

S

execute titles to tlie purcliasers of such tracts of land, as ha\if,
not already titles made to lliom, as sliall appear IVom the said re
port, with tlie exception herein before made.
Be if furl/icr enacted, Tha't the ComptroUer of the State
Of ihescifleyr^\^Q r^^^ account, against such of tlie nuiciasers as stated in
||
nieiil ol
ac?
the report ot the surviving coniinissioni^r; and whenever the puromits.
chasers, or eitluT of thein, are prepared to muke a payment, he

H

j

,,

,

.

,

.

.

»

,

,

,

(

amount due, to the Public Treasurer; u[)on whic
he shall receive the same, hy giving duplicate reteijits as are no'.
directed by law.
IIL Be it further cna<:(rd, That the Public Treasurer is h.ereTir^iiircr io by authorised and empowered to sell the diUirent tracts of lami
c'il
the land houses and lots purchased for tlie use of the State at the sale c
m.rd,asc(l for
p,.„pp,.t^, ^f the latc Public Treasurer, John Haywood, eiths
at- public or privilte sale, on a credit ot one, two and three vearFrovidcd, that in no case is he authorised to sell for a less suoi
rVoriso.
than the prices at which said lands were orij^inally valued by tin;
said ccunmissioners; and that in case a sale of the land or houses
and lots shall be made, the Governor is liereby authorised to make
titles on bolialf of the State, upon the sale Ijeing reported to him l>y
riiiihcr pro- (j^p Public Treasurer: Frcoidcd ncvcrllidess, that the Governor
"^^'
shall make no deed until the purchaser fully pays up for said lands
shall report the

,

or lots.

ticasuvcr to
supei-intenil
iiitci-est of ilic

State

in

ctc. aiKi

lain.,

to

trespass.

.

.

prcsecutc for
a.

IV. Be if further enacted. That the Public Treasurer is direct^0 superintend the interest of the State in the several tracts ot"
land and houses and lots; and it is made his duty to prosecute atimber and
j^y person who may commit a trespass, by cutting
j.j|^|fjo- the sume away trom the public lands so acciuired asaforev^
r
111
said, by indictment; and any person convictctl ot tiie same, shall
be
dollars;
this
shall
hundred
and
act
be fined not less than one
in force from and after the passing thereof.
^^^

"

•

,

,

1

I

CHAPTER XXXL
An

act to provide for the jirolection of the Arsenal and safe
lic arms, and for oilier purposes.

Be

keeping of the pub-

enacted by the Gcncred ,'issernl)ly of the State of JVortTi
and it is hereby enacted by (he authority of the same,
contrjict
forxhat Beverly Daniel, Adjutant General of this State, be, and he
hereby authorised and empowered to contract for the fixing and
s'lo'ws."'^ ^''"'is
well securing the windows in the State Arsenal, with the lowest
bidder, so as not to exceed the sum of two hundred dollars, with
good and sulTicient grates; and he is hereby authorised to draw
Upon the Public Treasurer for the necessary sum, not exceeding
two hundred d. -liars, for the purposes above; and the aforesaid
Public Treasurer is hereby required to advance the same, for
which he shall be allowed in the settlement of his public accounts.
IL Mnd be it further enacted, That so soon as the windows
grates as,above, the said Adjutant General
/ shall be secured with
Adj. Gen. to of this Stare be and he is hereby authorised and required to probave public ^^^j ^^ ^j^^ calling in and ."moving the public arms to this place,
^
'
,•
arms removed
.i
^
ii
i
n
-"^'^ proportion, anrl with such reservations to the towns and
ty this place, in
Adj.

Gen.

to

it

Carolina,

.

,

.

i

companies, as bis e.vcel'.ency

i

tiie

Sovernor of

this Sttite

may

d"-'

LAWS OF NORTtI CAROLINA,

^^^

tct; and for the purposes of meeting all expenses which ma} be
necessary in rcmovin;^ t!ie iinns to iliis place, his excellency the
Governor of this State is hereby atilhorised to dniw ui)on the
Public Treasurer fur such sums as he may deem suflicient for the
above purposes, and the Treahurerbe allowed as in the first sec-

tion of this act.

IIL .2nd be it further enacted, That when the arms shall he
removed to the Arsenal, according to the provisions of this act,
the Attjutant General as aforesaid shall appoint some suitable per-

^^J-.^*^";
kcqi'c"-

Jl

oHh*

son as a keeper of the arms, vvho sl.all be allowed a reasonable timiK.
couipensation for his services, not, however, exceeding the sum of
sixty dollars per annum, to be drawn and allowed as in the second
::tion of this act.

CHAPTER XXXI
An
ill

r,

"an

act to prolii'ait traiiiuj^ with slaves, except
the mnniier tlieroin prescribed," passed in thjycar one thousaiid eight liun-

act to

a-"nc'n;I :in

dred ami

Be

att, cniitleil

iv.eiitv-six.

enacted /-/y the Gencr(d\'JS'icmhhj of Ike State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiUhoriiij of the same.
That if any white person or persons shall hereafter sell, barter ArtKiti;
with, or deliver to any slave or slaves, any firearms, pov/der or *'ibited.
shot, or lead, except it be for the owner or employer of such
slave or slaves, or by the order of the owner or person having the
management of the same, every person so oifending, shall, for
each ofl'ence, forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to,,^
be recovered by warrant, before any justice of the peace, by the ^ '^
party suing for the same; and shall moreover be liable to indictment, for eacii oHence, in the County or Superior Courts of
Law, and, on cnnvictiofi, shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the Court, the fine not to exceed fit'ty collars, and the
it

imprisonment
II.

Andbe

lliree

p,^,

'

months.

it further

enacted.

That

if

any

free negro or mulatto jvcr negvpej
any slave or slaves, proiiibitud

III

shall hereafter sell, barter with or deliver to

powder or shot, or lead, except bv the order of the
any
J fire-arms,
.11
owner or manager or sucn slave, he or she may be prosecuted iJy
indictment in the County or Superior Court, and, on conviction,
'

'

,.

,

,

shall receive not exceeding; thirty-nine lashes

on

*''°',^'

seiinif^

^'^^" articles
to slaves,

his or her bare

back.

HI. ^flnd be it further enacted, That if either of the parties be- or appe:.;.
ing dissatisfied with the judgment of the. jusrice, or verdict of the
jury, may pray an appeal therefrom as in other cases: Provided, Proviso,
that no suit or indictment shall be prosecuted for any violation of
this act, unless such suit or indictment be commenced within
twelve months after such violation.
IV. And be it further enacted. That
until after the first

day of

May

this act shall

*° ^,4'-

not take effect
^'^JfJ'^'j"

next.

CHAPTEIl XXXIII.
act ta provi.'ic

t.jr ilio

removal of tlie obstruction to the passaijo of masted vcsDismal Swamp Canal to Albamailo Sound.

si:ls rridii llu;

^V*IIKREAs complaint has been made to this General Assembly
a bridge erected across Pasfjuotank river by the counties of

'':

p,^^.,,,_,

LAWS
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Camden and
sels liDm the

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Piisquotank, obstructs the passiifjf of masted ves-

Dismal

Swamp

Canal

to the vvateis o!

Rranoko and

the other rivKtH flowing into Albainarle Snutu!; and wKen.'a>, m
the compact pntered into with the State of V irginia, the State ot
North Carolii.a pledj^ed its faith and honor that the watersi e,f
Roanoke river, VJeherren, Notiawav, ('liowan, Albemarle Sou:mI
as low as the mouth of Pasquotank river, and of tht Pasquoia^i!:
from the mouth (hereof to the said canal, should be forever considered a common highway, free for the use and navigation of all
vessels belonging to the State of Virginia or any ot its cinzer.s;
and whereas it is represented to this Gener;»l Assembly that tllo
said counties have been at considerable expense in ercctinu; sai(
bridge, and that a draw might be Oxed therein so as to permit tix
passage of vessels having masts; and inasmuch as the making o
such draw, or othfrwi^e altering the coiistruciioi. of said brid'.'.c,
so as to permit the passage of masted vessels, v;ou!d be for the
public benefit, it isjust and proper that the State should contribute

toward the expense thereof:
Be it therefore enacted by the General ..Ssse.r.ihJy of the Slate of
A^orlh Carol ma. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
Commission- same, That Willie M'Pherson, George Fenbee and Josepii Doers appointed, z,ier, of Camden cnunty, and WilliamS. Hinton and Noah Saw
yer, of Pasquotank, be, and they are hereby appointed coniOiissioners, vvhuse jiuy it shall be to exaujine said bridge; and if, in
Tiieirduty.

their opinion, a draw can be fixed therein, so as not to obsiriict
the passage of bessels with masts, they, or a majority of ih< m,
may cause the same to be done, in the best and most econotnira!
manner, by contract or oMierwise; and when coiDpleted. the b-iitt
Gominis<inners, upon obtaining a cenificate from the President of
''^^ Dismal Swamp Cana! Company that the said bridge is s<i tix'
Puh T
to pay for fix- P'l as not to obstruct the passage of masted vessels, steam bnats
in.^
draw in or other vessels, are hereby aull:orised to demand of and leceive
Jy-idge.
fnuii the public Treasurer the sum necessary to pay for such draw,
or other alteration in said biide, provided the same sfiall nor exceed the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars; an<I the Public
Treasurer is hereby authorisetl and directed to pay the ^iame, on
presentment of the certificate from the president as afr.resaid.
And be it further exacted, That the said counties o.'
11
Cmmties *o Pasquotank and Camden shall ever heieaffer, so long as ihcy may
keop -haw in |^p(ip ^\)^ biidge across Pasquotank river as aforesaid,
keep a good
andsuflficienv draw in said bridge, so as not to obstruct the passage
of anv vessel, with or without mast, in parsing to or from said
canal, at the proper cost and charges of the counties aforesaid
(II. Andbe it further enacted, That if the said commissioners
If comVs fail shall fail to have a draw^ lixed in said bridge, or to have it so alterto have draw'pj as to permit vessels to pass with masts by the time the said
^^nal shall be ready to admit of the passage of steam boats or vesto iiHveVrl'dge
seis with masts, then and in that case it shall be the duty of the
reiuoved.
sheriff of each of the counties of Pasquotank and Camden, or
either of them, and they, or either o! them, are liireby required

to

summon

a suflicient force, and wiihont dehiy to remote ?o

L\t\^S OF

much

of said bridg.- as

mav

whi-never she

arnv^aid,
Couip.inv

NORTH CAROLINA.
lybsfructiho pa^^u-e of

President of

rlio

Dismal

any vessel as

Swamp

t'anal

said siu;i iirs, or either of tliem,
«^lia!l leqiMiv; and \i' tjie
bridge as aforesaid, when
ne'^lect. or refuse lo remove said

«hal!

or rerenuireifas aforesaid, ihev, or either of th'-m. so nej^lecting
prc^^^itK-nl, in his own name, h-v
fusie'^. mav be prosecuted' by suid
junsdusufhTiecleot or refusal, in any court haviji-j; co;npetent
exceedin;^sum
not
in
a
fined
be
shaii
c(«nviction,
on
tioii. ami,
liv*

hundred

IV

dollars, to

.%iil 'w

ih.« ir.e -jf

^"''-

'

the Stat-.

fn-niicr ciifidcd, Tltat if at anytime hereafter,
suiik'ieat repair lor
sl'.all not be kepi in s;ood and
it

ij,,;,,^^^

if, lat

ke;.t inrci.air,

+he said draw
duty of the ^heriffs of ^nn\
the purposes aforef^aid, it shall b.- the
Suamp
counties, on complaint of the President of the Di-m,il
penalty
coniainthe
un(!or
bridge,
said
remove
to
Canal Company,

^'^ ''"''-'''"'

^^

eil in this ;M-t.

V. dnd be il further enacted. That the Governor of the State governor
be requesicd to transmit a opv of this act to liie President ot t!ie transmit
i>i«Di-mal Swamp Canal Company, and a copy to each of the sheas soon as can be conriftV of Parqaotank and Camden counties,
veniently done after the ratiHiatioti hereof.
\T. .'hid be it further enacted. That tins act shall be in force
fro.n and after the passage he. ef.

^^^^

^^

to

co-

^''^'-

1

CilAPTKR XXXIV.
All act

more

effectual!}- to

enforce llie payment ot taxes from free negroes and
mulatioes in certain cases.

Whereas many free negroes and muiattoes living on other Prtamble.
persons' Unci frequentlv neg.ieet to pa j their taxes, and fiom the
smdl value of their chattels, and from other cau-es, it has been
found impracticable to enforce the collection thereof; for remedy
Xorfh

of the State of
p^^^^^^ ^bo
the authority of the same i,.,ve ne.neTiiHt, hereafter, wh<n atiy free ne^ro or mulatto, lia^de to pay
g'",'^^^'';'_i"»''°^
^^hu.^^^
^^^eir
_^
public tax. shall reside on" the land of another person, with his or
her consent, the person on wiu.se land '«ucli treee negro or mu with iheii list
i.r of t^xahk-s, Sc
latto may reside, shall include each and every such free ne^jri

Be

it

enacted

Cniolina.

and

bif

the

General

it'is lierehii

,/I.fSCinb!y

enacted

bif

=-

list of taxable property, and
public, county and parish taxes on every such

mulHtto,asafre<-p:)ll,in hi> or her
lie

liable to

pay

all

j^^

',';;!^.%^^°

free negro or inuhilio
wliose pcnnity for
II. And he it further enciclcd, Tfiat if any person, on
^"'
shall
neglect
reside,
may
mulatto
or
negro
free
such
land any

'':''^"',''J.j^|°n

every sui h free negro or mulatto in his or herS'^'^
or
!i.>t of taxable property as aforesaid, he or sire so neglecting
refusing, hhal! be liabl"'" to all the penalties to which by law he or
she would be liable for negleetitig or refusing to give in a li»t ot
his or her taxable property; and it shall be the duty of the sheriff
or other ol/icer to collect from every such person so neglecting or
refusing, the full amount of taxes due for every such Iree ne-rro

i-efuse to give in

or mulatto, ituliidiiii

tiie full

amount of

ii)e

peniilies afon^saui:

Provived, tha' noihing herein contained shall.be so construed 'Proviso.
t'> prevetU the rersfMi, (»n whose land st'cb free negro or innlaKo

-

—
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reside, from recovering from such free nci^ro
or muluito
so paid for such free negro or mulatto.

amount of taxes

An

u

CHAPTER XXXV.
actautl.orisiag the Court of E.^ity to grant administration

/Je

enacted

ft

bij

"'

the General .dls-sembhj
of

'the

in

ccrlain

Stale of

ease

North

enacted bjj tile aulhonty of "the. sainr
or shall hereafter dip intestttc"
'^'^^'"g mortgaged pei^sonal estate, and no
administration has ber
SJ«'e'i ef "'
'''^^' ^"^ ^'''^^'' ""*^^ ^'"'^ the period of the
decease of such p.:
u,tc, "court to
appoint a sj,c- son intestate as aforesaid, tht-n and in Ihat case ilie Court'
cial a.hav of Equity for the county
in which the morrga-^pe rcsi(ies, shall
ai
.ucumtcstate.
may have authority to appoint some proper person a speciil aininistrator of such intestate, to (he end that
such mott^'a<^e may \\
foreclosed, or a decree obtained for the sale (hereof.
"
.Tfap«-so»(lie,\;f''^"^'J'«'^^'^*'^
intestate, hav- ^ ''at when any

^^^^''^^

person has

tiled,

'

An

CHAPTER XXXVr.
act to appropriate ci-l.t

Ihousaixl nine IiuivIpcmI and twcnH- Jollars for
in'proving the navigation of Cape Fear Riv.n- helow
Wilmin-ton

Le It enacted by the General .flssetnhlij of the SfaU of North
^
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uvlhority
of the same
ihat tiie sum of eight thousand nine'hundred aad twenty
dollars
be. antJ the same is hereby appropriated, out of
the fund for Internal improvements, for "(he purpose of iinprovin'r
° the navio-ation
°
of Cape Fear river below Wilmington.
An

CHAPTER
act in

aiil

of the CluJifoot

XXXVil.

and Harlow

's Creek Canal Company
enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale
of Nortl:
Carolina, and it is htreby enacted by the authoriltj
of 'the same
That to enable the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal Comp:;nv
to make another lock on said canal, at
the head of Clubf.)o"t

Be

It

Creek, and

to

complete the same, and improving the canal, the

"'^''<^ State be au(horised and directed in
Po-b. TreasV-f''*^^^^'"^''
belialf
ijuthorised to Si^te, to ioan to the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal

Com-

'"'" ""^^'^ thousand dollars, upon the same terms, and
^^g ^.^,^^. regulations and restrictions as the loan
heretofo: c
made to said company, by virtue of the provisions of an act. passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty six,
enti
tied "an act to aid the Clubfoot and H.trlow
Creek Canai Com
pany, in the completion of their canal."
''''"/'

S'anv™"'" u„,|^.j.
pan.> ijouou.

of the

An

^','^

CHAPTER
act for revising, digesting

XXXVIII.

and amending the laws

rcialiiij, to

executors

r,-,v.!

administrators.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly
of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same
«,ovcrnor a«. Ihat the Governor of this State bo, and he is
her'eby authorised'
it

SrSmSl^^^^
ei'oaers,

^'PP^'"' ^'"^ P«'-s«"s of competent skill and
as commissioners, to revise, digest, aUer
ami
statute and common law in force in this
State relating to csecutors and administrators;
and also to rin-is^' di
^"'"^^; '"

amend all "f
the

'a"',

LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA,
^-est, alter

and ainenJ so much of the statute and common law,
devisees, and creditors (4' deceased pers.ms'
lit'irs,

concerning!

of said
estates, as'^ahall be properly connected, in the opinion
conunissioners, with tiie law relating; to executors and adminisexecutrators, so as to form a code or system, on the title of

and administrators, which sl*ail l)e founded on principles of
and suited to the true policy and present situation oi the

tors

justice,

people of this Slate.
H. And be it farther enacted, That the said commissioners shall
submit to tiie next General Assendilj such code or system, so
have
revised and digested, for its consideration; and after it shall
been approved t)V the Legislature, the said commissioners shall
prepare the same for the press, and shall make an index of the

corcmissio.rers lo report

^''
^"j^^,^^*^
~^"" *"

matters contained therein.
III. And he it furlher enacted, That the, said commissioners Time nllowea
comVss &c.
shall be allowed the time of one year to complete the duties asduthose
of
execution
the
signed to tiioni by this act, and that in
ties, they shall- have free access to the State Library.
IW, And be it furlher enc.cicd. That the said commissioners compensni
tb;..
shall, for the services hereby required of tiiem, be allowed such
coiupcnsation as shall be

deemed adequate and

proper.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
An
.

act to cede to the Uuiteii St-.Ues an ijbtid of nj.ii'sli, for tlie
ing ilieiocn a liglit house.

purpose

ot erect

the United States in Congress assembled, at thtT.an act authorising the erection of a l'g'>t p,.^^^jj,j^
house on the south side of the Roanoke' Marshes, and the collector for the port of Edenton iiaving selected one of the islands of

Whereas

last session, passed

marsh belonging

Jackson's Island, for that

to the State, called

purpose;

.

Be it Ihsrrfore enacted by the General Assembly of the Sict'e of
Norlh-Caroima,andit is 'hereby enacted by the mithonly of the
name, That all that piece or parcel of marsh, called Jackson Is-Ce<ks

Jntk-

land. lying and being in the county of Currituck, on the s">'^!' cuiTiiuck;
sidp of the Roanoke Marshes, containinii by estimation thirty ,j:,e U. S.'
acres, be ceded to the United States of America; and the said
United States shall and may have and exercise exclusive jurisdiction over the said island ""of inarsii, so long as they shall hoose

"to

i

purposes specified:^ /'/oyif/e^Z, thatPnu;:
nothing herein contained shall be construed tj) present the proper
oflicers of this State from executing any process,' civil or crimin-

to hold and

occupy

it,

for the

al,

within the limits of said island.

An

act to provide for the repairing nf

CHAP IjER
lic

tlie

.

XL.

State

House and

railing

round the

PiiIj-

Square.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- ^^^^,^^.^^,^^
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tre^sV hhiI
That the Secretary, Treasurer and Comptroller be authorised and ^'"'"I'V^'j''''^
required to contract for, and superintend the "I'cessarv repairs ||"^i'",|^'.^^'j.^,'
railing nhich encloses the Public Square, the work.
of the Cnpitol nntl f!

Be

it

Carolina,

-^

"

;
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sail! purposes «lo iuii exceed two hui.
and thai tli*' Treasurer pav tlu- (cvt or
s.iid repairs out (tfliie monies in the Public Treasurv, not exceed^
in^- the sum af'-rf^Siud, upon ihe ceriiiicaip of 'lie 8ecreiar\
leasurer and Conipfroller; Provided ntvertluicss, that no jiate shall
be erected, thioujih v\hi(h any horse or cariiage can pass intoth?
enclosure around tl;e Public i^quare.

so that

flie

drod am!

oxpetKliuires for

ti-.irtY

sloliars;

,

CHAPIER
Vii

amend an act, passed

ty-t!irce, entitlei!

:!ed

XT,I.

Uiousnnd eight liundreel and twenand cxlcnd llie ]novisioi;s of an act, rntian act to jiromotc a;;riealturc and iaiullx domestic naanufactuits in this

act to
'

t

"an

in tlie veai- (nio

yet to anu'iHl

Stiiie.

Be it enacttd hy t'u (,cnfral J^ssin:b/)j of the State of NorthCaraliaa, and it is hrrfhi/ oictded In, the mithority of the some,
That each clerk of the several couris in this State, who is bound
by ttu' provisions ol liie biidui e rt-cianl at i, tn make a return to
viiciktij ijost liie Public Treasurer on oath of ad nifirdes remaining in his hmis,
up intliec, h. jjiul whicii wer<' received by hiin oniciallv tliree years or iiKtre
thereto, shall posr up in the court house of his county,
foivK-'n^akes P'*-'^'^''"*
r<t...!.,
a .list i!t least six montlii? before he is by the provisions of this act bound
..t'
siicii
mo- to make his reuirn, a list of all such monies, with the ainouin <»r
|^if^f„;J\^|"^j.g^

.urn.

PL-iiultv.

each claim, and the name of the person to whom it is payab'
that the honest ciaiuiant may have an opportunity of applyin^y, iu.
tile same bef-ire ii is puiti into the public Treasury.
II. And be it further enacted, Tliat any cierk, wlio shall fjii! to
comply with the provisiuns of this act, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of twenty dollars, tti be recttvered before any justice ol the
pccice for his county; onf^ half to the use of t!ie person suin'^- foi
the same, and the otiier half to the use of said countv.

CJ^APTKii X\A\.
an act to amend tfic acts respecting lands soL^.
for taxes, passed in the ear one tiiotisand eight hr.ndred a.-iil nineteen, chanter one tlioiisaini and six, of the revi.sed laws.

An

.net

to

amend an

act, entitled
_\

Whereas

i'l'CiUul

Court,

the diuies of

in the act oi wliich

tiie

Mieiiff and

ihis

is

Clerk of

ainciidatory, are

tiic

(.'ounty

not enjoinul

any penalty
Beit therefore enacted by the General Jlasemhly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of (he
Shc.r'>{\'oTvVksumc, Thatcveiy Clerk or Sheriff who shall onitt ro p^-rform
for omission
the Several duties eojoincd by the act aforesaid, shall forfei; and
hundred doHars, to be recoveied by any peri'i't SWL\
'' P'V^ ^^^ S""^" of one
son suing for the same, in an acti(Ui of debi; and shall be liableui
;>.n action on the case for such further daniajies as may be sustaint-d
bv the owner of the lands in consequence of such irregular sale.
\}y
"

CHAPTEU XLIH
act explanatory of an act, entitled an act rclatinsr to bonds given by She:
tnid Clerics of the Sr:]iirior Coni-i and Court ol Picas and Quarter Scssioin
•insscd in the year <Mie iliousatid eiijhi h.mdred and ten.

.Vai

':

iJe

it

dsatmb'ti >ii thi State nj J\\>r{i!hereby enuctcn by the authority nj the aav

ciLUCti\i U: the (Tou-rai

Carolina, and

it is

,
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all suits on bonds of Clerks and Masters in Equity, if tlie'^">e within
right of action has already accrued, shall becommencfd and pro ThaiAe
TolL
secuted within three years after the passage of this act, and not mcncM where

That

afterwards; and

all suits,

when

the right of action shall

accru. the

ligiit

of

hereafter, shall be commenced and prosecuted within s'x year>^ ^^ly^y^^^^^j*^
after the right of action shall have accrued, and not afterward>;wiicie it shall
saving nevertheless, the right of infants, feme coverts, and pti hereafter af^
'^'^"^'
sons non compos mentis, so that they sue within three years after
.

their disabdities are

removed.

CHAPTER
An

Be

XLIV.

act in a(Wition lo the acts respecting Divorce

and Alimony.

enacted by the General Jssenibiy of the State of J\''orth Sup. Courto
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, *-° ^^^'^ juf •«That the Superior Courtsof Law shafl have jurisdiction ..f all ap appifcuti'ons^*
plications for alimony, as well as of those for divorce or for di- for alimony,
vorce and alimony.
*» ^^^^
IL ^nd be it further enacted. That whenevei' a rase shall ^''"'t
crci- alimony
,,,.,,
Ij-.i
Jbe established, which may entitle a woman to claim a divorce o^iy jncertajn
from bed and board, or an allowance of alimony, it shall be law- cases.
ful for the Court to decree alimony only, if no more be demanded, to continue so long as the justice of the case may require.
III. ^nd be it further enacted. That whenever a man shall Cases in
it

,

•

1

I

habitual drunkard or spendthrift, wasting his substance ^''"^'V ?'^«
rna\ clami al»
r
r
ot his tamily, in every such case it shall imony.
impoverishment
the
to
be lawful for his wife to claim, and for the court to decree alimo
ny as aforesaid: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall P^°^'^<^
exempt any property, which he may then possess, from the payment of all just claims against him up to the period when alimo-

become an
,

.

.

,

1

•

•

I

•

1

.

1

.

ny

shall be granted.
IV. ^nd be it further enacted, That the effect of every such Property sfcdecree shall be to secure to the wife any property which she ma> cured to wiffe.
sub>;equently acquire, either by her own labour, gift, devise or
operation of law, unless the court, in its judgment, shall otherwise order and decree.
V. ^nd be it further enacted, That the mode of proceeding un- ^°^^^f ^'^'
^*
der this act shall be the same as is directed to be observed in ap-

plications for divorce.

CHAPTER XLV.
An

act to repeal in part the third section of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and six, entitled an act to revise the militia laws of this
.State relative to the [nfantry;and to repeal the ninth and tentli of an act, passed
in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, entitled an act to amend
the militia laws of this State.

Be it enacted by the General Jlss'^mbly of the State of JS'\)rth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Repeals
That so much of the third section of an act to revise the militia s«<'°"'
laws of this State relative to Infantry as inflicts the penalty of
two shillings and six pence upon every person subject to militia
duty for failing to have a pouch and powder horn on the days of
musters, be, antl the sam^ is hereby repealed.
4<

^

Uvirfl
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II. And he it further enacted. That tlie ninth and fcuth sections
t^eof an act, passed in the year one thousand eigiit liundred and
^^'^^
thirteen, entitled an act to amend the militia laws of this Slate,
sections,
be, and the same are hereby repealed: Irovided however, that
Proviso.
the above recited act shall not be so applied or construed as to
affect or prevent the colonels from drillin<2; their oflicers on the
day previous to general or regimental musters in their respective

Repeals
9th and

regiiuents.

CHAPTKR
An act

XLVI.

by the Secretary of State on surveys made
and sig;ned only by deputy surveyors previous to the yeui' one thousand eight
hundi-ed and twenty.
to validate all grants issued

B? it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State nf JK'^orth
Carolina, anditis hereby enacted by the authority of the samCf
That all grants issued by the Secretary of Slate previous to the
year one thousanti eijjhi hundred and twenty, on surveys made
fairly and without fraud, and signed by deputy surveyors only,
be, and the same are hereby validated and declared good and effectual to pass all the right of the State in and to said lands in as
full and ample a manner as if such returns had been made by the
surveyors of the respective counties: Provided nevertheless, \\^^^^
nothing herein contained shall affect any entries made, or grants
<)btained on legal returns for such lands previous to the passage of
this act; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLVn.
An

act for the relief of sundry persons engaged in suryeying the

Cherokee

lands.

.Whereas, owing to the premature and lamented death of the
late Charles D. Donoho, Esquire, one of the commissioners appointed to superintend the surveying of the Cherokee lands, it has
become impossible for the persons engaged in surveying said lands
to proi ure the certificate of both commissioners with regard to

Preamble.

their claims:

Beit therefore enacted by tht General Jlssemhly of the State
of J\^orik Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aut/writy of
pay claims up - the same, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is lieroby
on the ceriifi
anthorised and directed to pay said claims according to the schecate of the
surviving
dule on file in the Treasury Department, upon the certificate of
commission'
the surviving commissioner.
Treasurer
tliorised

aU'

to

er.

CHAPTER
An

Cherokee lands.
enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of Norlh
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the Public Treasuier be, and he is hereby authorised to sus*
pend the collection of the bonds given for the purchases of the
lands called the Cherokee lands, which were sold by the State,
until the meeting of the next G»^neral Assembly, and immediately-

Be

Treasurer

aU'

thorised

to

suspend collection

bonds.

ot

XLVIir.

act for the relief ot sundry purchasers of

it

commence suit Ujjon al] bonds when the obligors
have paid en or before that day one eighth part of the

thereafter to
shall not
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principal and interest due upon said bonds respectively: Provided, Proviso,
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to extend loany

of the

r)bligors, vvhose securities

may

request that suits should be

brou;jht.

Read three times and
semby,

this 10th

ratified in General As-^
day of January, 1829.
3

T.
J.

A

true copy.

WM.

HILL,

S^cvetarv.

SETTLE,
SPEIGHT,

S.

H.

S. S,

C

PRIVATE ACTS.
CHAPTER
An act

XLIX.

to authorise the comniissioiici-soi navigation ot the port of
riiutine in said port.

Wilmington

to regulate qua-

Whereas, from defects in tlit- exis ii.g laws regulating quarantine, great
inconvenience is frequently felt by tlie inhabitants of siiiil port:
Be it therefore enacted by the General JlsscuMy oj the State of JS'orthCarolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sumef That the
comtni ssioners of navigation of the port of V/iliningion, from and after the
passage of this act, shall have full power and authority to enact such bye
laws (not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the United States
and of this State) for the better regulation of the quarantine to be performed
by vessels arriving from potts, wiiici) may be infected, or suspected, with
any contagious disease; and for the purpose of preventing all intercourse between such vessels and persons on siiore, as to them may seem meet and
proper, and to enforce obedience to sutlj bye laws, by imposing such penalties as

they maj' think ht.

Be

li further enacted. That all penalties, which may
be incurred by
virtue of any bye law which said commissioners of navigation may hereafter
enact, shall be sued for and recovered, in the names of said commissioners, in
any court having cognizance thereof; one half to the use of the informer, the
other half to the use of said commissioners, and to be by them applied to the
use and benefit of the navigation of said port of Wilmington.

II.

CHAPTER
An

act to erect that section of country

commonly

L.

called the

Cherokee

I'urcliasc into a sepa-

rate county.

Beit enacted by the General Jisscmbly if the State of jVorth Carolina,
andit is herelnj enacted by the authority of the same, Tluit all that |>art
of Haywood county bounded as follows, (viz.) beginning on the Tennessee line,
on the extreme height of the Great Smoky Mountain; thence along the main
summit of a ridge that divides the waters of the Oconaluftee River from those
of Deep Creek, to the head waters of Newton's Mill Creek; thence down the
said creek to the Tuokaseega River; thence up the main channel of the river
to the first main fork above the mouth of the Cany Fork of said river; thence
along the ridge diviuing the forks of said river to the top (»f the main J3iue
Ridge, which divides the eastern from the western waters; tlience eastwardly along the various courses of the said Blue Ridge to the Soutli Carolina
line; thence with the said line to Ellicott's Rock on the east bank of Chattouga River; thence with the line dividing this State from Georgia to the
line of Tennessee; thence along with the Tennessee line to the extreme
height of the Great Smoky Mountain, the point of beginning, be, and tfce
same is hereby erected into a separate and distinct county, by the name of
Macon, with all the rights, privileges and immunities of the other counties
of this State.

Md

II.
be it further enacted. That all
lands within the rounty
hereby created, which have been, or may be purchased from the State, bu|:
not granted, shall be ileemed, liable to taxation in thesame manner as lands

entered, but notgrajited, are by the laws of the State

,
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CHAPTER
An

LI.

3ct siipiilcmental to the act erecting; the coimtr of Ma':iv\

Be it enacted by the General .Ussembhjoj'tlie. Stale of JS^orth- Carolina
and it is hcreh}f enacted bij the authority of the same, That the iii'st
County Court of Macon shall be neUl at some suitable place in the town of
Fr.'iJikhn on the Monday before the last Monday in March, June, September
and December; and,

for ihe purpose of organizing the first court, it shall bo
lawful for anyjustice of the peace of the county of Haywood to administer
the oaths prescribed by law to such persons as may be appointed at the present session of the General Assembly justices of the peace for the county o[

Macon.
11. Be

it further enactei.U Th'dt iha
County Court of Macon slial!
have exclusive original jurisdiction of all offences below the grade of felony
wiiich niay hereafter be committed in said county.
HI. Be it farther enacted, 'j'liat all suits betwetMi ciiizcjis of Macon
in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Haywood county, and all
indictments, wherein citizens of Macon are defendants, shall be transmitted
b} the Clerk of Haywood to the Clerk of Macon, in the same '.uiinner as suits
are now sent from one county to another.
IV. Be it farther enacted. That al! causes, civil and criminal, arising in the countv of Macon, of nhich bv the laws of this State the Superior'
Courts have original jurisdiction, and all appeals from the County Court of
Macon, may and shall come within the jurisdiction of Haywood Superior

Court.

V. Be

That

the justices of the peace of the county
under this act, shall proceed
to tl>e appointment of a Clerk,. Sherifi'atid other county officers, with the exception of entry taker, in the snm<' manner and uiider the same rules as are
prescribed by law for otlier counties in this State.
VI. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of said Court,
at its first session, to lay a tax not less than fifty cents on the poll, and
tiveive and a half cents on the hundred dollars value of lands, for the purjwse of providing a fund to build a court house and jail in said county.
YII. Jindbe it farther enacted^ That until ajail shall be built in said
county, all persons subject to imprisonment therein may and shall be committed to the jail of Haywood county, at the expense nevertheless of the
county of Macon.
Ylil. And be it further enacted, The Cnutity Courts of II ay^.vcod, at the summer and winter sessions, shall be held on the last Mondays
of

Macon,

if farther

enactedy

at the first court directed to be held

June and December, and Buncombe County Court at the summer sessions
on the first Monday of July, in each and every year.
IX. And be it further enacted. That all the militia officers vithin the
bounds of said county of Macon shall continue to exercise the same authority as they have heretofore done in the county of Haywood, and shall be subject ta the same penalties as like officers in other counties.
in

CHAPTER
An stct to reflate

Be it enacted by the General
and it is. hereby enacted by the

tlie

LII.

finances ot

Craven

countj'.

A!>sembly of the State of JVTwfA CarolinGf
authority of the same. That the clerk of

the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Craven shall pro-
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vure a blank book, at ihe e?:pLMise of the coimfy, in which he bhall
reoisfer
now e.\'i>ting a;j;;iinst said county. He shall have a column on Ihe all
cK'ht
hand of each p.ige, to place ihc niiinbcr and ti-ne of rogistralion
of o:uU
claiiu, and on the left hand of each page two column-s; in
ihe iirst of which
he shall place, in figures, the amount of the claim so rt-gistered; and
the one
neprest the mai<;in shall be lefi blank, f..r (he purpose, when
each claim is
paid, to insert the time of payment, and such other remarks
as arc requiredand in the btnly of the page, hr shall record such claims, now exisiin.r
ji.rajmit
the county, as maybe bro(jo;hl to him for rcijistration,
numbered, each one
according to the priority of its production and approval.
n. Ik if further enacted. That it sliail bo the duty of the rleik of
the
Court of Picas and Qnnrter St-ssions of Craven cniiniy, cm the
seventh day
o( Febiuary, in the year of our Lord one (honsand eiijht hundred
and twenty nin.'. foadvertise, at the door of the court house (d the
countv. and at the
several public places in said county, and in the newspapers
published in the
town oJ N.'wbern. a notice to all persons havins; claims a;;ainst
said county
to produce tiiecertitirate of said claim to him, on
or after Ihe ninth day of
March next, at his oHice, for regiistrafion; and if shall be his duty to
hand '^aid
certihcates to the committee as hereinafter directed to be
appointed, for their
inspection, and upon their approval, to register each certilicaie
so produced
to him;
ho shall certily on the back of such certilkate that it
has b^cfi
registered, and the lime and number of its registration,
and the number of
the page in which it is registered.

icraiins

zM

HI.

further enacted. That the Court of Picas and Quarter SesCraven county shall, at their first tern> after the passajje „f
this act'
appoint a committee of three justices of tiie peace to examine
all ceriifi'lie it

sions of
M'h5ch

may

tes

be !)roug!it

to the clerk for registraion, to ascertain if
thev be
genuine; and if they shall so determine, said committee shall
eridorse ttieiu
as approved, over their proper signatures, and shall hand
them over to the
clerk ior registration; and if said roinmitteo sliall rej--ct
any cerliHiate liie
party holding the same may appeal to the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of said county, which court shall decide upon the
genuineness (.f said
certificate at its next term, and if it is approval,
pa^s an order for i(s rc-istradon, which order shall be endorsed on said certiticate, and
the clerk shall

register it; and if the certilicatc be rejected, the clerk
shall certify
jection by order of the court on its face.

its

re-

IV. Be it further enacted, Tliat each rertifiratc siiall ho paid
by the
county trustee, according to its priority of registration, out
of the fun'ds «ct
apart for paying the claims now' existing against the countv.
\. Ik. it further enacted. That the Court of Pieas and O'.iarter Ses_
sions of Craven county shall set apart a certain part of
the \:\\v% levied for
county purposes, for the payment of claims now due by
the countv.
Vi. Be it farther enacted. That the dork of the Coiiii
of'/'h-as

Quarter Sessions of Craven county
!^ciibed in the first section of this

and

shall register, in the samt- mnnn-ras nreact. in a book to be kept l)y him for th-.t

purpose, all certihcates hereafter to be issi.ed, and ceriify
on the had; of said
certilicatesin manner directed by the second section of
(hisa<t.
Be it further enacted,' 'VUnt the Court of Plea.s and QnaHep
Sessions of Craven county shall annually, at the term for
the election of county trustee, appoint a committee of three justices
of the f.eace, tn examine
tlxe accouni.<
the then county trustee, who shall, uftcr taking an oaih in
open

VIL

A
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court to faithfully discharge their duty, examine his arcounts and compare all
certificates which he may have taken up, and produce as vouchers, with the
register kept by the clerk of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, and
make in the column kept for that purpose, over their proper signatures, the
payment, the time when paid, and the time of examination and allowance by
then», and shall deface said certificates by vvritinu; on ti.e face thereof the word
paid, and the date of allowance by them, and si<;n their names, and then
punch said certificates; which certificates, with the report of their examination of the accounts of the county trustee, and his account as examined by
them, shall be given to the court, and wliiih, after beitig acted upon by the
court, shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the Court of Fleas and Quar-

ter Sessions.

VIII. he it farther enacteiU Tliat the county ti-nstoc, in the account
which he renders to the court or committee, shall m;irk in words, the number,
amount, time when issued, person to whom issued, ;ind time when rejtistered,
of every certificate he may have paid, and ptoduce as a voucher; and it shall
be the dut}' of the committee appointed to examine his accounts to reject all
charges in said accounts not entered according to the manner herein

pre-r

scribed.

IX. Be it further enacted^ That every person appointed on the roinmittee to examine the accounts of the county trustee, refusing to act, unless
by sickness or other disability he be prevented from acting, shall forfeit
the sum of fifty dollars, to be rccovereil in the name of the chairman of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Craven county, by any person suing
for the same, one half to the use of the person so suing, and the other half to
the use of the county.
he it j'nrthcr enacted f That this act shall take effect immedi
X.

Md

ately from

and

after its ratification.

CIIAPTKR Lin.
An

act for the better regulation of tlic

town of Windsor.

enacted bij the General Jssemldij of the State oj Xorth Carolina^
audit is hereby enacted by the authority rj' the same^ IMiat on the second
Monday in January in each and every year, the citizens of Windsor, and the
owners of real estate therein, be allowed to vote for and elect a magistrate of
police and three commissioners, who shall govern the town in the manner
hereinafter mentioned; and if any person so elected shall refuse to serve at
that time, or during the year for which he is elected, unless he leaves the
town, he shall be subject to a fine of twenty dollars, to be recovered at the
suit of any one of the commissioners belore any justice of the peace for the
county of Rertie: Provided aliruys, that no person shall be eligible as magisti-ate of police «)r as commis inner unless he resides in the town of Windsor;
and that at least two of the vommissioners shall be owners of real estate i;

Be

it

said town.
11. Be it further enacted, That it sliall be tlte duty of the present com
missioneis, as also of each subsequent board, to appoint persons to hold the
election at the time aforesaid; and the commissioners shall possess the ability
to sue antl the liability to be sued in their corporate capacity; and it shall be
their duty to keep such streets as are in use in good order and free from all
obstaclesWhich may obstruct passengers; and thpy are also authorised by
this act to

open such streets as they may think expedient

for

theconvenienct

L\WS
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cnmmis-iioners conclude to open any street, or
it shall be iheir duly to ^jive the
pfrson

(ibstruotioiis fiorji t!ie sa.n?,

so ob^fructint; the street thirty days mttice in writinj^; and if the street is not
in Hiis time, the person so enclosin!; or obsuuctin;^ the street sliall
subject him»elf to
pennlty of twenty ilollars, to be recovered by tlie cotniMi-.-i"ner before any justice of tht» peace of the county <>f Rt-rtie.

opened

ii

in. Beitfnriher enacted. That

lot- tin' |)ui'pt,sc

ol kee|)in!^ tliestreotg

good order, the commissioners shall appoint an overseer of the stie'Ms for
one year, who shall be a citizen <»f the town, the appointment to b*' made at
their first meeting in January in every year; and if any so appointed sliall refuse to serve, he sjiall f 'rfeit the sum of twenty dollars, to be recovered as
before mentioned; if he fail to perform his duty in a satisfactory manner, he
shall be subject to such penalties as the commissioners maybe compelled to
pay for his neglect. The commissioners shall ;dso apppoint a cleik at their
first meeting in January, in every year, who shall not be a member of the
board, whose duty it sliail be to keep a record of their proceedings, and <la
whatever else he may be directed to do appertaining to his office; and if any
person so appointed shall refuse to act, he shall forfeit the sum of twenty
dollars, to be rerovereil as bpfore mentioned; the commissioners shall a'so,
in

at the

b(>dy,

same time, appoint
whose duty it shall

a Treasurer,
'ie

who

to receive all

shall be a member of their own
monies, and pay them out to the

order ot the Vlagi?itraf" of Police.
IV. /?nf/ be it further enacted. That the commissioners sh ill be empowered
annually to levy taxes on the real estate and the polls in the town of Windsor;
and they shall appoint thr^e assessors annually, whose duty it sSall be to
value the real pstate impartially, and make a list of the same, to be givon to
The assessors shall take an oath to do their duty
the Magistrate of Police.
witlj.justiceand impaitiality, and any person appointed assessor, who shall
refuse tir fail to serve as such, shall forfeit and py the sum ol twent dollars, to bVrecovered as before mentioned.
The commissioners shall give to
the citizen^ thirty days notice upon nnuiring a list of the taxable ptdls to be
given, and the^same notice for colle ['wj: the taxes.
V. ^nd be it further enncled, Tiat if any person refuse to give in their
polls, or fail to pay their taxes, eacii one so oft^nding shall be liable lo pay tho
commissioners double the original tax; and the same may be recovered befire
anyjustice ofthe peace for the county of Bertie; and the commissioners on
the first Monday in every December, shall compel the Treasurer to make an
account of all the receipts and expenditures of the board during ihe year, and
The commissioner^ shall
publish it in three different places in the town.
also have power to remove all nuisances by fine, tax or actual removal; but
nothing shall be so considered, unless a m><joritv of ihe citizens s' decide; up^in
any complaint of this kind, it shall be the duty of the magistrate ot p(»M( e to
call a meeting ol the citizens, and a majority of those present shall be con,^sidt red a majority of the whole nnmber.
%f \T. ^^nd be it further enacted. That the commissioners shall appoint a
town constable, who shall be a citiz^'n of the town, ^^ hose duty it shall be to
serve all precepts handed to him by any ofthe commissio'ers, and whatever
else a constable ofthe county may do in the c<iun'y he shall be empowemd
to do in tiie tovvn: any person so appointed, ami refusing n» serve, shall forThe lommissioner*
feit twentv <'')llars, to be recovered .- bi fire meMiioued.
also have the povvtr to compel suspect, d vessels to perform quarantine after
5
•

-
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an inspection bv

a plivsician appuintoil

tristrate of police shall

jjossess the

CAIIOLINA.

by the comDiissIoiicis; ami (he

same powers

in

tuwn that

iii:i

a justice

ui

the I. race (I'M'S in iho (ount.y.
VII. ^^nd be ii further enacted, That everv male per?»>n in llie t<iwn between the ages of sixteen and forty five, shall be ct)ni|)e!lffl to work on th«
streets whenever riqiiifi'il to do it by the overseer; il iiny person rel'u-c t(»
work himself, ok to peiui liis servants, he shall be subject lo |;ay a fine of fifty
cents for each poll, to be eccvered as before mentioned; iu\i\ the commissioners tnay make any improvemems in the town, not inconsistent with indi\idn;il
ri'>hts,'whnh they niuy ihuk expedient; and they may make proper allowances to the clerk and overseer of the streets for their services; and all fortVitures, fines and taxes shall be paid into the town Treasury for the benefit ol
the lown.

VIII. ,-ind be. it further enacted, that the niai\is'rate of police and coii'missionersshidl be sworn into ofiice by any justice ot the pe;ice in the counry;
and thev shall swear to peilorm the duties imposed by this act to the bcbt of
All persons, sixteen years old, who have been ciiitheir skdl and abilities.
zens of the town six month.s prt vmus to the day of the election, shall be eutil'ec to vote for the niajiistrate of police and commissioners: FrovAded nevertheless, tUai in) neison shall be eligible to ollice unless he is twenty one
old.

'•years

IX.

And

lattn*^ the

be

it

further enacted. That

town of Windr^or,

be,

all

other acts heretofore passed, regit
ae hereby repealed.

and the same

CTi AFTER LIV.

An

supplementary to an act, passed ii ttie year eii^htecn himdrcd and twenty-six, chapter
l>uiii.r'<i and thirty -ihree, tor the better rejulation of the town oi" Greensboro', in Guil-

act

oiu'

fon) county.

Ik il enacted by the General Assembly of
and it is herehij enacted inj the authority of

the State of JS"'orth
the savte.

That the

Carolina,
comtiiis-

of the lonn ot (ireensboro', or a majority of thetn, be, and they are
ht ret)V authorised and required annually to lay and collect, or cause to be
collected, by some person appointed by them for that purpose, a tax on all
taxable property and [tolls within the limits of said town suflTicient to pay patrr'les and other officers l)y them appointed; and o enable th<^m to make pre'
p:uation against fire, ariii for other purposes whi.h may at any time by said
S' (i;ers

coinmissioners
of said town.

c;e

lour'd necessary for the

CHAPTER
An

aci to explain

and amend an

act,

gation of

protection and better government

LV.

passed A. D. 1784,

Trent

f<»r

clearing out and opening the navi-

Itivcr, in .tones county.

bit the Geveral A&^tmblxf of the State of North Carolina^
hereby evaded by the authority tf the saiuCf That the Coni.ty
Ci'Urt of the county of Jones, a majority of the acting justices being piesent,
are herebv authorised anri empowered if they tieem it necessary, to appoint
three cotTnmissioners. who-e- duty it shall be to lay oft" Trent river, from the
town of Trenton up to the mouih of Juckeliow creek inio districts; and the
said comniissiontrs shall r- turn their proceedings to the ensuing Coutiiy
Court; for which servit es said court shall in their discretion, allow them cotnpen'-ation cut of the countv futids
Ji. He it further enacitd, That the Court of Pleas and Quaiter Scs-

Beit er, acted

anil

it is
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county liaveall the power and authority

sions for

saiti

from

the public toads as ihey uiay

to select as many lianda
proper, within the disiance of five
iniie-iot' sdid river, to work :ii said liver, and (o be pldced utuier oversei-is'
auti liie court, if they think proper, have all the puvv.-r and anihoriiy lo exempt tlie said liands so ordered -o work on said river from working on the public

.ft'

roads, provided a majority of the

tliiiik

justices be preseni.
eoiirt hIijiH luive full power, at
the teru) towiiuhthe proceed iiig'* of the cotiiniis»iotiers shall be returned, to
appoint overseers for Sud districts respectively, under the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law (oi overseers of loads; and it shall be
the duty of said overseers to summons all the hands put under his charge by
the court aforesaid to work on said river, at such times and places, wiilnn his
parncular disiricr, as he may deem expedient.
IV. Beit fa it her enact at, That if any person appointed overseer ou

Be

III.

it

fiirf her enacted,

actiiij>;

Tliut the

fail to
poiformthe duty required of him, he shall
of ten dollars, recoverable before any justice of the
P'*ace, in the name of the ciiairman of the court; atid in case oi" suih delin(ju-^nry. Slid lourt shall immediately proceed to the appointment of some
otiier in Ins stead.
V. Be i' further enacted, That the overseers respectively shall give at least
three days nonce to the liands sevi-rally assigned to their districts; and in
tiie

aforesiid river shall

forl'eirand p.iy the

sum

case of neglect or refusal of any person liable to work on said river, or wiio
send their hands after said notice, he or she so failing shall forfeit
an! pay the sum (d one dollar for each and every hand, every day they may
?o fail, reco\erable before any justice of the peace, by the overseer who may
have summoned said hands.
shall fail to

VI. lie it furl tier enacted. That it shall be the duty of said overseers to
cause to be cleared away all the obstructions in, and keep said river open, from
time to time, within their respective districts, so that boats, scows and raits

m

'.y

navii[;aie sai»l river.

VII. Be it furt/ier enacted, That if any person shall fell any trees or make
any hedges, or in any other manner obstruct said river, they shall forfeitand
p ly the sum of ten dollars for every such offence, recoverable before any justice of the peace; one half to the use of tlie informer, and ihe oiiier haif to
the uses hereafter prescribed by the provisions of this act; and shall moreover remove said obstructions wiihin thirty days after conviction, under the
like penalty for failure; and if any negro slave shall be found j^uiliy ol any
of the above mentioned oft'ences, and convicted thereof, he shall by or<ler of
any ju:«ice receive thirty-nine lashes on his bare back, for eacli and every offence.

VI II. Be it further enacted. That all penalties and forfeitures accruing
under the provisions of this act, sh ill be appropriated to the clearing out of
said river, under the direction of the County Court.

CIIAPTKR LVr.
An act to

appoint commissioners on tlie r-n:ul from ttic \Vatau_q;a, in Aslie county, to the head
of .lohn's 14iver, in liiirke cuuiity.

Beit enacted by tlie Generul Anatrntjlq of the State of North Carolina, and it
emicted by the authority of the same. That John Vlast, liedanf Hand
and Oivnl VJast.all of the county of Ashe, and Jesse Moore antl VN illi.nn
Dickson, of the county of Hui ke, be, and they are hereby app'iiniod commiss^.uaeis to view aud layoff a road troia tlie widow ishull'is, on the Wauuga

h liertby
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Ashe county, by the most convenient route, to the head of John'?
Butke county.
11. Be it further enacted. That the aforesaid commissionerB, or a majority
of them, sliail have power and authority to appoint the overseers and bandf
in their respective counties, who>e duty it shall be to open and complete the
road laid ctt according to the dnection of the said commissioners; and the
overseers and hands sliall be subject to tlie same laws and penalties, tor
nejileeting to woik upon and com|dete said road, as regulate and enforce the
duty lequired from overseers and hands if working upon the public roads of

river, in

river, in

Slate.

tht'

Bill further enacted. That the commissioners hereby appointed, bethey proceed to act as such, shall, belore some justice of the peace, take
oath foi the tatlhful and impartial discharge of the duties hereby entrusted

Ill
f».ie
ail

to ibein,

CHAPTKR LVIL
An

amend the militia law sot' lliis Stiite, so tar us regards the companies of caraliy.
Be il enact- a by the General jisatriibly vj the isiute oj i\',.rth Carolwa,
and it is her ehy mac edbythe authority of the same, That I'.ereaftei it shall
and may be lawful for ilie counties ot Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank and
Pe quitnaiis to raise one or more corps of volunteer cavalry; and that the said
companies shall or may be composed of persons residing in any two or more
of said counties, and not be confined as heretofore to one county; and they
shall, when raised as aforesaid, be governed by the same rules, regulations
and lestrictions as are now prescribed by law.
11. And be it further enacted, That for want of field officers of cavalry,
to whom said officers should make their returns, that the captains of said
company or compatiies make their returns to tlie brigadier general in whose
bii^ade they may be; any law, usage or custom to theconti*ary notwithstandact to

*

An

CHAPTER LVIIL
act to

act, entitled "an act to extend wnd improve the two roads leading froHi
A\ ilitesboro' to the 1 eiiiiessee line," passed in ihe year 1822.

amend an

Whereas the commissioners appointed by the above recited act laid off part
of said load leading from V\ ilkobuio' to the river, and it being cut out, the
County Court have refused to duect the overseer to keep said road in repairj
for remedy whereof,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sta'e of North- Carolina',
and it is hereby enacted by the avlhoiity of the same, 'I'hat the County Court
of V^ iikes is hereby authorised and required to cause the sheriff to summon
a jurv, as in all other cases, to view and lay oft" said road from the town of
Wilkesboro' to the Yadkin river, by the way of VVm. W. Wellborn's; and
when so laid oft', shall be deemed the public highway, and the only one, from
said

town

to the river as aforesaid.

And

be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, coming
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
11.

CHAFF KR

LIX.

an acttn establish and regulate a turnpike road in the county
ot liajwiiod, to be called the Tennessee lliverTurnjiike Koad, passed A. D. 1826, chap. 36.

An act

to

amend an

act, entitled

the General As.sendi/y of the State of North-Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the aiithority of the same, That John Hall and Joshua
Roberts I'C, and thev are hereby afipointed commissioners of the Tennessee
Oliver Turnpike Road, and as such it shall be their dutj to receive the road.

Bi v enacted by

it is
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provided the same shall be C!»nstructe(l in the manner specified and required
by the ticftire re^^ited art vviC.in two years from the present period.
II. Be it further enacted. That the twenty years allowed by the said
act to the Tennessee Kiver Turnpike Coinpiny for the reception of tolls,
shall commence at and be compuied from the close of the session of this present General Assembly.

An act

desio-nating the place

CHAPPKR

LX.

reginiont of the militia of Davidson county shaU
hereafter hold their musters.

where ihe

first

enacted by the General Asftemhlii of the. Slate of Xnrth Carolina, and
it
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the
passage of tiiis act, the militia nf the first regiment of Dividson cnunty shall
hold their regimental antl general musters at the plantation of George Heddrick, sen'r, or at such other place as a majority of the commissioned office! s of saiil regiment may hereafter designate; any law, usage or custom to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Be
is

it

CHAPTER

LXr.

an act, passed in one tliotisai^d eight hnn Iri d and twenty-seven, chapter thirtysix, entitlcti an act prescriSiiig the maii'ier in v liicli stavi-s, heading and shin<;les shiill hereaftii'lie countfd, so far as resiiects the comities of I'.-rqiumons and (Icrtlord.
Be it fuac-ed by the Gtneruf. .Assembly of the State of North Carolina^

An

act to repeal

hi/ the authority of the same, Tiiat the above ret-iied
hereby repealed, so far as respects the counties of
P riiijimoiis add Hertford, \ mI none of the provision- tdereof sliall hereafter
extend to the said counties nf P^rquim >ns and Hertford; any law, usage or
custom to the contrary lioiwithstanding.

and

it is

hereby enact' d

ac be and

the

same

is

CHAPTER
'

•

LXir.

an act appointing comuiissioners to erect a huilding in the
town of Lincoliiton for the ac omodatioii of jurors, passed in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six.
/.
.r
r
r-.
i•
Be V nwcledhy the Gen rat Assembly of the State of Vorth Carolina, and

An

act to

amend an

act, entitle

'

hereby enacted by the authorUy of the same. That the commissionorg
above reciieil act, or a mijority of them, shall have full power
and authority to sell and dispose of all or so" much of the public lands adjointhem to erect said
ing the town of Lincolnton, as shall be suificient to enable
rootns may
bulldiii2;s, or to -lo alter and a range the ourt house that suitable
constructed,
conveniently
if
tnore
lourt
roo
n
the
jurors,
and
for
prepareil
be
thev, or a mnjotity of them, shouUl dei^m Jie same necessary and practicable.
Thaf the said rommissioners are hereby auif. And be It further enacted.

it fs

naine<i in the

thorised to lav otr said public lanls into lots, and (o sell and convey the saine,
at-uch time and in such way as they, or a majority of them, shall deem most
h.readvisaljle; and the mouey arising from said -^ales, together with the funds

ny the said act, be, and the same
purpose aforesaid.

tofore aijpropriated
for the

CHAPTKU

is

hereby appropriated

LXTTI.

" The Grand Royal \rch Chapter of Morth Carohna.*'
^orlh Carolina, and
lie it enacted by the General Asstmhly of Ihe Stale '/
same, That the oHicers and memit is hereby eaac'cd by the authority of'the
Grand Royal Arch
Vprs which at present are, or hereafter imy comp ise the

An

act to incorporate

Chapter of North Carolina, are hereby constituted and declared to be a bot*^
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corporate and politic, by the name and style of the Grand Royal Arc!) Ch.
ter -f Nnith Cau'lina; and by that nainesliall liiive perpeiual suii.ei.&i«)ti
a comnuui se:il, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acqu
and hold, alien and tranrdVr property, and piss all sucli rules, lejrulati
and bve laws as shall not be inconsistent with the constitution and laws

i

.;

.i

^
i;l

this State.

CHAPTKll LXIV.
improving the navigation of creeks and rivers in the county of Sampson, and
Black. River sol'nras it istlic dividing line between lliecounliesot Sampson and Cuinberluml.
{le il enacted by tlu' General .^ssemhli/ of the Shtie of North Carolina, and

An

act for

<,_'i

it is hereby enacted by t/ie authority of the same, That if ^hall bethedury nf
the (Niurrof Pleas and Quarter Ses^ions of the county ol Sampson, when
ver application shall be nsaile to rheni by throe or n.ore respeitabh- freehob't
of snid cnunfy, to haveany creek r river in said county cleared (iiit for li,;
purpose of beiiii!; rendered navii^;,ble, toappoirit three or more commissionerw'lo are hereby tequired to lay oil'said river into ronvenient districts, not
ceeilins; four miii's in depth on each sifle of said creek, and not extend;,
more than three mile* below the point of navis^ation, nor moie tiian thiee j
miles above the point to Ije cleared out on said ( teek or river; thiit said com 1
missioners shall report their proceedinj:;s thereon to the term of said court next
succeeding ih'Mr appnin'rnent; and the s.dd court shall thereupon appoint,;
overseers of said districts whose duty it siiall bo to call out all tite workit:^.;
iiands wi'hin the prescribed limits to work cm said creek or river, for the purpose of renderin<» it navio;al)le; and 'he duties of said overseers, in all otiur
resoects, shall be the same, and they shall be subject to tlie same penalties,
regulations and restrictions, as are now imposed by law on the overseers of
>

;

-

loads.

IL Beitfiniher enacted. That the hands so called out, on failure to attend and work on said creeks and rivers, shall be subject to the same fines and
forfeitures as are now imposed by law on bands for failing to work on the ^

^

public roads.
Ill Sad he it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the justices
the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the counties ()f Sampsoii ami
Cumberland, at the first term of their respective courts which shall happen
after the first day of January, one thousand ei<;;ht hundred and twentj'-nine,
to appoint three or more commissioners for each county, to examine into the
expediency and practicability of clearing out and rendering; navigable that
part of Black River which is the dividing line between said counties, and to
report thereon at the term of said court in eacli county next afiei their appointtnen!; and should said report be favorable to the object contemplated^
then and in that rase the said court in each county shall direct tiie S'id commissioners to proceed jointly, at such time as they may agree on, to lay oil'
said river into convenient dis'ricts, in manner prescribed in the preceding
sectioM of this act, and to make return of their proceedings in relation thereto
to the next term of said court; and that thereupon the said courts shall ap-"'"
point ovt»rseers of said districts, who shall continue to act for the space of
twelve months, the County Court of Sampson making the fiist appointment
of overseers for said districts, and the Connty Court of Cumberland the next,
and so on alternately; and it shall be the duty of the said overseers to call out all
the hands, in both counties, within said districts, to work on said river for the
purpose of m.>king it navigable; atid tlie duties of the said overseers, in all
other respeciSj shall be the same, and tney shall be subject to the same penal-
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and

restrictions, as are

n^w imposed bv

j^vj

la\r

on

liie

overseers

of |)ublic roads.
IV. Jhid be

it fnrUier enadeiL That tlie hands so railed out,
on (ailwork on said rivor, shall be subject to the same fines and furfeiuires
as Hre now imposed by law on the hands failinjr to woik on pul^lic roads.
V. ik it further enacted, That wiicnevoi- it sliali a|)pcar to lite safis*
faction of the County Courts of Cumberland and Samjison that that
part of
Black River which is the dividing line between said counties has been cleared out, so as to answer tiie pnrptises of navigation, it siiall be thfe duty of
said courts respectively to dcsi;;iiate the hands in each coumy who
shttll
thereafter work on said ever, and that tlic hands thus designated be
exempt
from wurkinj;; on public roads.

1115 to

CUAPTKii LXV.
An

act fo !ncorpoi';ue tiie Ivigcconinc

.Manufacturing:

Beit enacted bjj the Gineral' AsHcmbbj (j' the
1UU and i1 is hcrebij enacted by the authority of

Companv.

State of jiorth-CaroUthe same, That J .el

Battle and such other persons as tnay be associated wi-h him, accordinjr
to
of the third section of this act, his and their ossiffiis and sIjccessors, be, and they are hereby incorpoi ted into a body corporate
and
politic, under the name and style of " the L'M<j;ecombe Maiiufac turino;
r ,„piny," for the purpose of manuficturinp; cotton, hemp, wool and fhx; i\i
d
by that name and s'yle may sue and be sued; contract and be conrracfed
yvirh; have perpetual succession and a common seal; and hold
real and p, rsunal estate, with the power to make all necessary rules, reguhitions
and bye-

[the provisions

law?

f(»r the management of the concerns of the company,
not inconsistent
the laws of this State.
H. .^hut be it farther enacted, That the capital stock of said

wit!',

company

shall not be less than thirty

thousand dollars, nor more than one hundred
thousand dollars, to be raised by subscription in shares of one hundreil dol.lajs eaih, for which books of subscription shall be opened under the
directmri
of l^:.lmund 0. M'Nair, David Clark, David Bunes, Jnel Battle,
I3ei,jamin
M. Jackson. Thenphilus Parker, Peter Evans and W diiam Flummer, at
Tarboro'. and at such other plai es in the State as may by them be deemed
advisable; and the said commissioners, or any three ot \h \u, may proceed
to
or2;!ini/.e the said tompany so soun as the first named sum of thirty'
thousand
(I'lilars shall have been subscribed for, with |e;ive to the company
to ex', nd
tlie capital stock thereof at any time thereafiei: Provided,
the same shall
not exceed the sum of one hundred thousand d<dlars.
Hi. ^Ind be it farther enacted. That tliete snail be annual meetings
the stockholders at such time and placf as iliey may from time to time
ap~
p;>int, lor managing iho general concerns of said company; three
persons be-

Ifig

stockholders,

tnd

in" his

siiall

be chor.en directors,

who may

aj.p int a preMilent,

nbsence a president pro tempoic; and shall liave power to cd!
Ifiecia! meetings of ihe stockholders; to supply vacMr,cies in their own bo
y;
and to do all other acts and filings touching the atlairs of the company mit
Otherwise specially nrovided fur.
IV. lie it further enacted. That in any e]erli(»n of dirertors, and .all
©dier meeting-:, eath stoi kholder s'lall be enti(!<Ml to one vote fur evety
A^
e
V>''' -v him, and may voie in person or by prow, in
such manner as m.iv rj<i
JRC prescribed in general meeting;.
'
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V. Be it further enacted, Tliat tlie stork of said company shall be
deempfl and taken as personal estate, and may be transferred in such manner as tiie directors of the company shall iVom ti trie to time direct.
Beit fiirtfit'.r enacted. That this act shall Ue in force Irom and

^

|

-

VL

after the passage thereof.

VI i. He

further enacted, That this act shall expire at the end of]

it

thirty years

j

•]

froivi

the ratification hereof.

,

\

further enacted, 'J'liat the Company here'.y established
ordinar ly belongs to
shall not engage in business other than that which
manufacturing: Provided, that the Legislature shall at any time hereafterhave the power to repeal, alter or modify the charter hereby granted; on conshall annul
dition nevertheless, that no alteration or modification or repeal
that the
or invalidate the contracts made by or wtth the corporation; and
corporation may stdl continue a corporatmn so far as to collect and recover
and dispose of their estate, real and personal, and pay their debts and divide

VIII.

lie it

;

'

;

the surplus.

CHAFIKR

LXVT.

company in the town of Wasliina;ton.
Be it enacted l)U the General J.^sevildy of tlie State of JS"nrth Carolina,
and it .s herehj enacted by the avtiwriiij of the same^ Thai the coini)any
town of VVashof !ight infantry, commanded by William A. Blount, in the
iny;'on,is, and "are hereby incorporated under the title of the Washington

An

j

net to incorporate a light iafantiy

Guards.

,

,,

i

further enacted. That the captain of the company shaU at^
least six times in each and every year order the same to master at such time
and places as he may think proper; and any commissioned ofllcer, noncommissioned officer, or private, who, having been duly summoned, shall
neglect to appear at such muster armed and equipped according to the reguiations of said company, shall forfeit and pay, if a commissioned officer, a
agreeable
fine of six dollars, and "if appearing, be not ecpiipped and uniformed
to the re<rulations adopted by the company, he shall forfeit and pay a fine of
four dollars; if a non-commissioned officer or private, he shall forfeit and pay
uniformed
a fine of two dollars for non-attendance, and if attending, be not
and ecpiipped agreeably to the regulations of the company, he or they shall
forfeit and pay such fine as may be adjudged ag.iinst him or them by any
court martialhavingiogiiizance thereof, not exi ceding two dollars nor less
than fifty cents which fine shall be levied and lecovered in the same mannec

U. Jnd

be

it

;

•

that other fines are.
111. Jud be it further enacted. That any coinmissioned officer, noncommissioned offiier or private, who shall faithfully serve in said company
certifive years from 'he date of their enrolm^^nt, and shall have obtained a
ficate of tlie same frotn the Capiain, such cofntnis-ioned officer, noncoryi missioned officer or private shall thereafter be exempt from military forfeitures

and penalties so longas he

contii^ues to reside within the r?giment to

which

Provided, that such commissioned officers, nonsaid company is attached:
comiTiissioned officers and privates shall still be held as belonging to the

company, and

themselves completely armed and equipped in the
or such of his offiorder: and provided also, that in case of war, insurrection and

shall hold

uniform thereof subject

to the inspection of the captain,

cers as he may
invasion, such commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers

and privates
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iluties, forfeitures and penaUies to which other
non -commissioned officers and privates ;ire subject, until they havaattained the age of forty five years: Jhidprovided also, that
said exempts shall attend ail general reviews and regimental parades of their
rcjriiiieiit, under th6 same rules, forfeitures and penaUies as the
members of
other companies are subject to.
IV. jliid he it farther enacted, Tiiat ail fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred in pursuance of this law, are hereby appropriated to the use
and beuedt of the Washington Guards, for military purposes.

shall he. subjoct <o all
ooiniuissioncd oincers,

tlie

CHAPTER LXVn.
An

act requiring the iVJiijor

county

General of the fourth division

to

review the regiments of RoM'aa

at the usual places of their reg^imental jiiusters.

enacted by the General ^ssemblij of the State qf d\'*orth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the passage of ihis act, it shall be the duty of the major general of the
fourth division of the militia of North Carolina, to which the county of Rowan is attached, hereafter to review the different regiments of said county separately at ihe usual places heretofore appointed, or which may hereafter be
appointed by the officers of said regiments in said county for holding regimental musters; any law or usage to the contrary notvvithstanding.
lie it

audit

is

CHAPTER LXVIIL
An

act to incorporate the FayetteviUe

Manufacturing Company.
enacted by ihe General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, anft
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name. That Herry
Donaldson, and
such other persons as may be associated with him in the manner prescribed
in the second section of this act, his and their assigns and successors be, and
they are hereby incorporated into a body corporate and politic, under the
na'.ue and style of " The FayetteviUe Manufacturing Company," for the pur-

Be

it

A

pose of manufacturing cotton, hemp, wool and flax, and by that name and
may sue and be suet:, contract and be contracted with, have perpetual
succession and a common se:al, and hold real and personal estate, with power
lo make all necessary rules, regulations and bye laws, for the management of
the concerns of the company, not inconsistent with the laws of this State.
II. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said company shall be.
not less than ten thousand dollars, nor more than fifty thousand dollars, to be
raised by subscription in shares of one hundred dollars each; for which purpose books of subscription shall be opened, under the direction of Henry A.
Donaldson, Louis D. Henry, John Kelly, Hugh M'Laurin, Jesse Birdsall
and John M. Dubbin, at FayetteviUe, and at such other places in the State as
may by ihem be deemed advisable; and the said commissioners, or any three
of them, may proceed to organize the said company so soon as the first named sum of ten thousand dollars shall have been subscribed for, with leave to
thec(!mpany to extend the capital stock thereof at any time thereafter: PrO'
vided the satne shall not exceed the sunt of fifty thousand dollars.
III. Beit further enacted. That there shall be an annual meeting of the
stockholders at such time antl place as they uiay from time to time appoint,
for managing the generil alfairs of said co npany; ilnee persons, being
stockholders, shall be annually chosen <lirectors, who may appoint a president,
and '.n his absence a president pro tempore, and shall have power to call special meetings of tlie stockholder?, to supply vacancies in their own body, and
style
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do

all nflier

acts and

OV NOr< IH TAUOLINA.

Wur.'j^s loucliitig

the affaus o(

tlie ct

mpany not otherwise

Sps^riallv pM.viiltil (or

IV.

!.<•

it

Jnrther eiiACiciU That

in

any

clcctintj

of directors, and in

other meetings, each St ikl.oliU.T shall bf eiiiiiled to one vote for every
share held by hisn, and may vote in person or by proxy in sucli matiner as may
be from tinn to time prescribed in {general meeting.
all

V. Be it further enacted. That the Ktork ol' said company shall be
deemed and taken as personal estate, and may be transferred ir. such manner
as the directors of the: company shall from time to time direct.
VI. Be it further enacted^ That th.is act shall be in force from and after the passage thereof.

further enacted. That

tiiis act shall expire at the end
date of ihe ratification hereof: Provided, that the
Legislature shall at any time hereafter have the powei to lepeal, alter or modily the charter hereby jjranred; on condition nevertheless, that no alteration
or modification or repeal shall annul or invalidate the contiacts made bv or
with the cofporati'in. and that the corpora ion may still continue a corporation so far an to collect and recover and dispose of their estate, real and personal, and pay their debts and divide the surplus.

V

il

Jind be

if

of thirty years from

the-

CHAprr^fi Lxix.
An

act to

Be

it

compel Ibe clerk of the S«ipeiinr Court of Nasli countj- to Iceep his office at the couri
house in said county, or v.itliiu ihe town ot Nasitiville.
enacltd by the (irnrrai Jhsembly of the Slate of ISorUi Carolina, and

name That from and after the
duty of the clerk af tlie Superior Court
of Nf.sh county to keep his office at the court house in said county, or within
the town of Niishviile; and the said clerk, lor tic^icct or refu>al to keep his office ,it toe courT house in said coanty, or within ihe town of Nashville, shall
b'' sui.ject to a penalty of five h ndred dollars, to be sued for by the county
ttustee, and reioverable before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof,
and api>lied to the use of the county.
a. Jind be it farther enacted, Tiiat tli? Clerk of the Superior Court
of Nash county, or his lawful deputy, shall regularly attend the office of said
cU k at least two days in each and every week, which days shall be fixed on
by the clerk, and the same made known by advertisensent at the door of his
otrue, or be. the said clerk, !-hall be subject to a |jenalty of twenty dollars, to
be recovert'd by warrant before any justice of the peace, and applied one
half to the use of the party suing for the same, and the other half to the use
Qf the wardens ior the poor of ihe county.

'%l

i^

iir<t

heicby enacted by
day of May next,

the authority of the

it

shall be the

I

CHAP'IERLXX.
An

act to incorporate a

company
Mill,

ill

to impiove tlie nav)f;ation of Tranter's
JReaulort county, to its head waters.

Creek from Myers'

Be it enacted by the Utueral jlssen.b/y oj the Slate of Aorth Carolina, and
His hereby enacted by the aut koriy of t tie same. That Joseph Hinton, John
IVI^ersand Richard (J rist, of Beaufort county, William Clark, Robert Lanier and William Clements, of Pitt county, and Joseph J. Williams, Stapleton Powell and W^illiam Cloman, of Martin c(»unty, be, and they are hereby
appointed conimissi(»ners ior receiving subscriptions for a capital stock of fif^ecr ihousai'ti <!ol!;4rs. to be divided into shares of tweulv dollars each, for
Oije ()urpo5€ ot improving the navigation of Tranter's Creek from Myersi^
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waters; and the commlsKioners in said
such public place in each of said
may CiK on, the first Thursday «f iVlay
counti-'S respeciively as they
next open bixiks, and cause thi^ same to be kept opon for tliirty days, to rekach subscriber shall pay <l(»wn
feive sut)scriptions of sliaies in said stock,
vt the tinu of subscripiioo two liollars on eacii share, and shall subsciibc a
written ;:ereciiiont to pay the balance of said siiares to such person, at -.ucli
time at)d in -uch pi "portions, as the president and directors of the Tranter's
Creek Navigation Coiypany liereir.after au'horised to be appointed, shad reOn ihefiist Thursd^iy of June next a meeting shall ke place at (he
quire.
h(tuse of J.ilin BMrnhill, of the subscrsbers, either in person or by proxy,
which general meeting sliall continue from day t(» day, or as long as osay be
deemed necessary, and to wliioh the commissioners shall return the subscript
tion-s rtceivtfd by viriue hereof; ajid if, upon the return of the subscnp ions,
it shall appear tiiat >en thousand dollars .-hall have been subscribed, the subrtjtted
scribers, their succe.ssors and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby
and made a corp iraiion and body poliiic, b-y the name and style of theTran^
ter's Cn-ek Naviijation Comp.ny and shall so continue, subjeci to the cimdirions hereinafter prescribed, for the term of fifxy years; and by thar nwcve
and s'vle are hereby declared able and capable to have. puKliase and lev
receive all such mnnies, articles, goods and diatteU, v^hich m ly be proper
for tae pu-pos^s id il;e!r cieu'.ion; to sell and dispose of ihv same; to sue and
b ued, to j.l' :.d and be impleaded, defend and t>e defendKl in courts
of ^cord and ot'ier place*, wlialever; lo have a cunmon sea! and to ord un»
e.*.lablish and put in operation -ach bye-iaws, ordinafces and regulations as
ma. be expi'dien? for r'le giiviinuien' of said corporation.
T'.at if upon the retui n of the subscriptions to
II. Be it further enacted,
the geiieial meeiing afures.id, itsliall appear (hat more than fifteen thousand
dollars have b<:en subscribed, tlien the same shall be scaled down to the amount of capital hereby authorised, according to some equita!>le rule to be
determined on by the commissioners; and should the said sum of fifteen ihinkesand dollars not be subscribed within the time by this act prescribed, then
book- may again be opened by said commissioners until the same shall be sub-

MiH.in Beaufort county,
Oriinties, they, or

to its liead

any one of them,

shuil, at

i

<

I

feciiiied.

Ill ^t2nd he k further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the stockholders
so incorpoiaied, at their general meeting aforesaid, oi for a majority of such
of them as may attend, either in person or by proxy, to declare ai what pUce
and on vvliai day the next general meeting shall be had; and for the well ordering the affairs of the corporation, tht* said stockholders shall elect (each
SM)( kholder being entitled to one vote for each share he shall have subscribeil)
five directors, to remain in oflire until the next general (neeting; and thereafter, every year, on thedav and at the place which may from lime to time
be appointed by the stockholders for that purpose, those attending in person
or by proxy, shall elect five directors, to remain in office until iIk" day ol (he
annual meeting in the smceeding year. Provided, that it at any time it hap*

pen

that an election ol director-i shall not be madeai the regulai day, the d^*
rectors last appointed shall continue in offKe until an election be reguliirly
had; and the said directors shall have power to fill any vacancy that may
happen in their body; to elect one of their own body as president from 'imc
tc)ti!ni';'o appoint such (»iri«e;s
servants asthcy think prujuM, and it tiieir

md

pleasure tp remove; to require paynient from time to tune of the sums due

oij
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the shares subscribed for, in such instalments as they may tlceni cxpccVicnf;
to cause the monies received oti account o[ subscription to be raillifully expended in improving ihe navigation of Tranter's Creek from Mvcrs' Mill,
>n Beaufort county, to its head waters, by the actual employment <tf laborers, or oy making contracts with any person or peisons to eiVect thi* same, by
opening and removing obstructions to the same, or by cutting cainis atid
consirucring locks wherever they may be deemed necessary; to make dividends from time to time of the profits of their capital; and generally to do
any matier or thing which it may be lawful for the corporation to do, and
which amajoityol the stockholders, who attend in general meeting in person or by proxy, may authorise them to do.
IV. And be it further enacla!, That shares in said stock shall be transferable, as the stockholders or the president and directors shall direct, and may
be forfeited and sold for non-compliance with the bye-laws of the company,
by order of the president and directors. The president and directors shall
be entitled to recover «n the subscriptitins, before (he commissioners, the sums
required from time to time to be paid on each share, in an action on the case,
before a court or any magistrate having cognizance o{ the sum tiemaniled,
with interest from the time when payment ought to be made; and a publication in any newspaper of these requirements of the president and 'lircctors,
shall be a sufficient notice to each subscriber.
The commissioners shall, each
and every of them: immediately upon the appointment of a president and directors, pay over to them, or their agent for such purp(,se authorised, all such
sums ol money as they, or any of them, may have or ought to have received;
and anyone failing ir« thiis ropect shall be liable to pay the president and directors double the sum aforesaid, to be recovered in an action of debt before
any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.
V. And be it further enacted. That when the said commissioners shall have
improved the navigation of said creek, so as that said creek shall admit of the
safe and convenient passage of boats and rafts, they shall be authorised to
collect and receive the following tolls, to wit: For every barrel of tar or turpentine, ten cents; for every thousand feet of plank and scantling, fifty cents,
and for all othei^ articles of timber in the same proportion; for every bushel
of Indian corn, wheat, rye, oats, peas, beans or potatoes, two cenis; for every bushel of salt, two and a half cents; for every hundred weight ol sugar
and ciifToe, ten cents, and for a less quantity in proportion; for every hogshead of -pirits, one dollars, and for a less quantity in proportion; for every
hundred pounds of picked cotton, eighteen cents; for every hundred pounds
of seed cotton, five cents; and for ail other articles, such tolls as the said
president and directors may deem reasonable, and in proportion to tlie tolls
on the articlesabove enumerated.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the stockholders may allow such compensation to the president, clerks and servants of the company as they may
deem reasonable; but no director shall receive any compensation for his services as director.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the LcgisJatui'C shall at any^
time hereafter have the power to repeal, alter or modify the charter hereby
granted; on condition nevertheless, that no alteration, modiilcation or repeal
shall annul or invalidate the contracts made by or with the corporation; and

may still continue a corporation so far as to collect and
recover and dispose of Uieir estate, real and personal, and pav th^.-r debt?
«ind divide the surplus.

that the corporation

-
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be it farther enacted, Tl-.at this act
from and alter its ratifitutiun.

Vin. And
iliately

CHAPIKR
Au

act to repeal an act,

the poor ami

passed

sliall

be

i:i

loi-ceimmc

LXXI.

regulalh.p; the .:.o.re of electing war-lons
as >he same relates t J the county ul Ruucouib.-.

in tlie ye:u- 1824,

(lirectins; their duties,

so

C.u'

,.-.

Be it enacted b'l the General Assemblij of ike State of J\i'ort/i-Caroliiia.
and it is herebij enacted bij the ant.oritij of the samet That so miifh of ai.the order of olectins; waract of Assembly, passed A. D 1824, reoulatitig
dens, and directing their duties, as reh.tes to the county of Buncombe, be, and
the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER

LXXll.

present General Assembly, entitletl an act to auAll aet sunplemeiit.a to an act, passed this
in said county.
thorise the Countv Coart of Person lo establish a poor house

Be it enactcil Jjij the General jhscmbiy >f the State of A'orth Carolina,
and it is herebij enacted bij the aidhoritii of the same, ""Fhat foi- the imrabove recited act, it shall and
pos>e of earryint!; into eftVci the provisions of the
Sessions of Person county,
Quarter
and
Pleas
of
Court
for
the
lawful
be
mav
to them by the v/ardens of the poor of said county, a
twenmajority of the actino: jus if es bein-'. present, to lay a tax, not exceeding
worth
of land
dollars
hundred
every
(tn
cents
ten
and
polf,
the
on
ty cents
accounted for as other taxes, for the
a"nd town property, to be collected and
for the
purp' e of purchasing a suitable site and erectin-^ necessary buildinj^s
siiall be coliecletl and accountax
which
county;
said
of
poor
of
the
reception
county, under the same lules,
ted for with the wardens of the poor of said
law for the collection
regulations and restrictions as are now prescribed by
year
from
to y.^ar, until a sufcontinued
be
shall
tax
which
taxes;
ofihe poor

upon application made

iicientsuni shall be rais-d to accomplish the objects of this act.

watdens of the poor shall !)ave
it farther enacted. That the
power and authority to purchase a tract of land in the county aforesaid,
good and sufficient title in fee.
not exceeding three hundred acres, and take a
Person, and their successors
of
county
the
of
poor
of
the
udens
w
simple to the
shall be the doty of the
-in office, for the use of (he poor of said ctmnty; and it
waidensofthe poor of said county, as soon as a sufficient sum shall be raised

U. Be

full

buiUlingj on the aforesaid tract of land for
county, under which denomination shall be
niorehended all su'h poor persons of .-ither sex as shall be adjudirpd bv
wardens incapable, from infancy, old aj^e or infirmity, to procuie subsisor overnee for theiiiselves; and the said wardens shall appoint a keeper
preserve good order, sec that
a- of said poor, whose business it. shall be to
and fuel,
thev are'numanely treated and provided with suitable diet, clothini;;
for
and to enforce such regulations as may be established from time to time,

fv.rtiiat

purpose, to erect

suiLibie"^

the reception of the poor of

s.iid

•

regulations the said
the well ordering and gnverning the said poor, which
wardens are hereby empowered to make: and tlie overseer shall be allowed
deein adequate
for his services, for each year, such sum as the wardens shall
of the poor oi
support
laid
for
the
taxes
of
the
out
paid
to
be
services,
for his
.ui\ coui.ty.
,

,,

1

i.

1

.

farther enacted. That the said overseer shall keep at moderate
the cultivation of the lands purchased a.s aforesaid or in the
in
labor, either
orformance of such mechanical operations, according to the ability of said
capablt^ ot labor;
iiper, an curh of the pooj- miderhis direction assha'l bp
111.

Be

it
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and shaU keep a

rpp;u1ar
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account of his

ler.eipfs

profits arising fVom the labor of said poor;

arxl

which he

disbntspments, \\ui\ thx
annually return on

shall

oaih to tho w.irdens of the poor of said county.
IV. Beitfwiher enacted. That said waidens of tiu^ poor shall annually,
at the first Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions wliich shall be hoMi-ri afier
thr first day of May, in each and every year, return to said court an account
current of their receipts and disbuisensents, inclndiiig therein an accurate.
Recount of the nett proceeds .irisingtrom the labor of the poor un<!erhis care,^
the amount of faxes laid for the support of ihe estab!is!inien». and the expense?
ef building and repairing >aid poor house; and it shall be the duty of tiie
clerk to file said account in his office, and set up a copy (hereof in some
conspi(uous part of the court room; any law or usage to the contrary notwidistanding".

CHAPTFJl LXXUT,
An

ni;mat'!ictiu-ii);j,- company in Randolpli county.
enacted bij the General. .d>>um')ly of i fie State of .\uiih Carolina, and
;M is hfrcby enacted by the authori/y of the same. That books shall be ojietiv^d
in Asliborough, in the county of Rai (li>lph, on the first day of February. 18^29,
under the superintendence of Hugh M'Cain, .Tesse Walker, Benjamin Klliot
arid Jonathan Worth, and at such oiher places in said county as they may
direct, for the purpose of receiving subscriptiims, to constituie a stock for es-.
tablishing a manufactory of cotton and woollen goods in said county; and the
subscriptions shall be made in shares of one hundred dollars each, and the
wiiole stock shall not exceed five hundred shares; that as soon as five ihou-

Be

act to establisli n

it

Sand dollars shall be sub«-cribed. the subscribers to the said stock, their successors and assigns, shall be, ano are hereby created a corporation or body poHtic, by the name and style of •* The Manufacturing Company of the county
of Randolph," and by that nanif- shall be, and are hereby made able and capable in law to pur'^hase and hold to tliem and their successors, lands, rents,
goods and effects of what nature or desc riplion soever and the same to sell
or dispose of, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in courts of record
and elsewhere; toiiave and use a common seal, and the same to alter at pleasure; and also to establish and execute such bye laws and regulations, not
inconsistent with tiie laws and constitution of this Slate, or of the United
States, as shall seem nece;isary and convenient for the government of sattl
corporation, and for prorno'ing the objects of its esiablishment.
II. t'9nd be it further enacted. That the subscriptions to ^aid -stock shall be
paid in ten equal instalments, as follows: one tenth to be paid down at the
time of subscribing, and the residue to be paid at such times as the president

and directors may appoint, or the

inleiest of the

company

recjuire.

further enacted. That as sooti as fifty shares in said stock
shall be subscribed, notice thereof shail be given by the persons, under whose
•superintendence the same shall hiive been made, requiring 'he attendance of
the stockholders, ei'her person liy or by proxy, on such day as they may appoint, for the purpose of e'ecting five directors, to manage and conduct the
atlairs of said corporation for one vear and the said directors, at tlieir first
meeting after such election, shall choose one of their number as president, and
possess full power and authority to supply any vacancy that may take place
consequence of the death, remttval or resig-nation of any one of their body;
-appoint a treasurer, clerk, and vuch superincendenta as ;nay be necessary tc
carry the objects of this corporation into effect.
III.

m

^Snd be

it
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1% And be it furl': ir enacted, Tliai the follitwirig rules, restrictions, limitaiions and provisKiiis siiail form an<l be turulamental articles ol the snid lurTin." election lA' diroctors sliall be holil, atinually, at tiie court
piiriiidn, viz.
house in A>l)bon»ui^ii, o'.\ sucli tiuj as a majority of the stockliolder?; may di.

Such election shall have Ix'eu advertised for at least tweniy ilaya
day on which it shall be hidden. 3. Kach slockhoider siiall
be entitled to one vote Tar each share lie may hold, and may vote either personally or by proxy, the proxy beiii^; a stocklu'lder.
4. Ti)at any number of
rect.

2.

previou.s to the

t>t(ickh«)lders,

not

ut-dtr five,

vho

least tiffeen shares, shall possess full

S'hall

t(!<reilu'r

be the proprietors of at
to call a general

power and authority

meeting, for purposes relative to the institution, on <;i\iti^; fen days nv»tice by
advertisement in said county, and specitym;;, in said notice the objec or ob,5
jects of saiil meeting
The stock of said corporation shall be assignable,
and transferable in such n^anner as the president and directors may direct,
and yearly or half yearly dividends declared by them, whenever the profits
of the institution will admit
V. .dnd be it fur her enacted. That tio stockholder, who shall fail to pay
the sum by him subscribed shall ne entitled to any part of such dividends as
may iiave been made pri;ir to the time of making such payment.
VI. Be it further enacied, 1 liat the sti;( kliol.^eis may allow a salaiy
or com|j€asalion to tiie president, treaauier and clerks; but no direcior shall
be enlilied to any compeiisation ior his services as a director.

VII. J/ici be it further euaciefi. That liii.s act .sbiiil bi and continue in
force fVom its passage for the term of tweitiy yeais, and no longer: Provided,
that the Legi«<!ature »!)all at any time hereafter have the power to repeal, alter or modify the charter iiereby granted; on condition nevertheless, that no
alteration, modidcation or aupeal shall annul or invalidate the contracts made
by or with the corpo!aii<jn; •,\\\<.\ that the co. poratioii may still continue a corand recover and dispuse of their estate, reul
personal, and pay iheir debts and divide the surplus.

jjoration, so far as to collect

and

CJiAPTEK LXXIV.
All act to compel

tlie

Clerks of llie (;ouiiiv ami Superior

C!iatli:uuio

Be

keep

ilicir respt^ctive oiliccb

;il

(Joiirts, .ind Rep;isfef
I'ili>:l)oii)',

in

siiiil

oF Uie

cijuiitj' ol'

couiitv.

enacied bij tlie General Msseinb/y of the Utaie of Avrth Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, I'liat fioin and after tlie first day of May ne.xt the Clerks of tiie County and Superior Courts
and liegisierof the county of Clatham be, and ttiey are hereby refjuired and
directed to keep their respective offices
the town oi r''ii!sboro\ in ^aid
County, under a penally for failure thereof of live hundred dollars, tecovcrable before any jurisdiction having Guiiiiizance thereof.

end

it

it

is

m

CH.'VPTKii
All act to establish Sandy

Creek

LXXV.

Ai:iidciuy, in liandol^h county,

and

to iccorpor.itf?

the

tru''->

tees iticreot.

Be

it

enacied by the General /hsenibly of th" State of

North

( arolina-,

and it is licreby enacted by the. authority of the same, 'I'hat John H. I'loy,
Abraham lirower, James C. Wren, Le wis" M 'Masters, John Miller, Davul
Campbell ami Hugh Walker, and their successors, be, and they are Iiereby
declar.'d to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and disiinguisheil
by the n.^m** f>f the tr-j^ti ^.% <d s„:idy (.'ree<d; \eade.my; and by tl\ai name
frhall

have perpetual succession, and shall be able and capable

in

law to have,
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.eceive and 'possess lands ant! teneTnenls, goods, chatllcsand monies ti.:ic
uiav be given to tlu>m, and apply the same according to t!ie will of the donor,
or dispose of the same, if not f(ubidden by Oie terms of said gift; they may
sue arid be sued, plead and be iitipleaded,' in any court of Jaw in this Statr-eath. ren;
have power to fill vacancies in their body occasioned by
val or resignation of any of them; estal)lish such laws and regul; ions for the
ivoverrimcnt of said institution as may be necessary for the pres^M•vation of order and good morals, not inconsistent with the laws of this Statf, and dq and'
-

shall

perform all such acts and thino;s as arc incident to and usually eKcrcisedby
bcdics politic, forth.e accompiisiimfot of the object contemplated.

CHAPTKR LXXVI.
An

actio establisli llotky

i;i the county of Nasi), and to incorporate the tru
tecs lliercof.

Mount Academy,

l^e it enacted by tlip General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
Drake, Joel
ills hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Jesse

H

Bunn, Edwin Sumner, Kedinond Bunn, Williarn Dozierand
Doclor Timothy Tynell, and their successors, be. and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by
the name of the trustees of tlie Ilncky Mount Academy, and by that name
shall have perpeUial succession, and shall be able and capable in taw to have,
receive and possess any lands, tenements or goods that may be given to theiti,
and applv the same according to the will of the donor, and disno<-e of the
They may >ue and be
3atne, if'not forbidden, by the terms of said gift.
sued, plead and be injpleaded in any court of law in this State, •^h.ll have
ustees,
ptuvcr to appoint to any vacancies which may arise in the board of
and establish such laws and regulations for the government of said institution
as may be necessary for the preservation of good morals, and do all sucii acts
as are necessary for the establishment of said academy.
U. Jlnd he if further cv.uded. That throe of t}ic"'siud trustees shall be
a gufiicient number to do aud perform any buiiiness appertaining to said academv.

Ikttle, Bennett

t

CilAPTLR LXXViL
An

ait appoiiitiiig

Solomon Craves

connTilpsioner to superintend the building of a court house
in SuiTv county.

the Generd Jlsaemidy of the State of North Carolina, and it
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That vSolomon Graves be,
and he is hereby appointed a commissioner, and as such shall be vested with
the commissioners heretofore appointed, to
full power and V.ulhority, with
auperintend the building of a court house in Surry county, agreeably to
llie provisions of an act of Assembly p^sssed for that purpose.

Be it enacted by

in

C1L\PTEH LXXVIU.
•\naot to allow ccmpf^nsation tojm-ors of the original pannel

in

the county of Buncombe.

enacted by the Cmeral Jisxcmblyof the Slate of North- Cam/ina, and
the County Court of
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
Buncombe county shari at the next term' of said court, when other taxes are
necessary
laid, lay such ta"supon polls, lands and town property, as will be
lie

it

nav each juror of the original pannel in the Superior and County Courts
seventv-live cents per day, for eacli day's attendance at said Courts, allowing
one day's pav extra, to every juror residing more than leu miles from Ash-

to

'
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farther enacted^ That the claims for compensation to juact, shall be ascertained in like manner, with the like allowclerks for (heir servires, as is now provided bj law iti ascertaining

fk

21.

CAROLINA*;

sums

tliis

(fiie v/itnes'^t s

for their attendance.

further enacted. That the surplus monies now in the
handsof the Tceasurer of Public iiuddings, and which have been directed by
an act passed at this present General Assembly to be transferred to the county Trustee, coustiiut*^ a fund for the payment of jurors under this act.
IV. And be it further enacted^ That this act sliall go into eflfecfe
from and after the ratification thereof, and shall expire in two years, unless
III.

Jiad be

it

the Legislature shall in the

mean tiuieotherwise

enact.

CHAPTKIl LXXIX.
An

F,ct

dir-ecting the

time and place of

selliiis^

Noithampton,

Be

1-'

land undur execution in the counties of Halifat,
ei'tford and Martin.

enacted by the General .f-inspmbly of llie Sicde of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the author iiy of the same, That all s.-tles of land
hereafter m;ide in the countie-. of Halifax, Northampton, Hertford and Martiu, bj any sheriif. coroner, constable, or by any clerk and master in equity,
under any execution or decree, shall be made on the premises at any timebe*fore the return of tlie execution, or the term of the court at which the clerk
and master is bound to return his sale* Provided, that the same notice shall
be given, at least forty days previous thereto, of the sale of land; and the
sale shall be conducted, and executions returned, under the same rules and
restrictions as heretofore prescribed in such cases; and the sale shall be made
between the hours of eleven and four o'clock.
II. Jlnd he it further enacted^ TMiat any slierifF, coroner or constable^

and

it

it is

or clerk and master in equity, who shall make any sale of land in the counties
of Halifax, Northampton, Hertford and Martin contrary to this act, shall for-

and pay two hundred dollars, to be recovered by any person suing for the
same.
III. And be it farther enacted^ That this act shall be in force from and

feit

after the first

day of March next.

CHAPTER LXXX.
An

act for the

more convenient administration

of justice in the Coiirts of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of the county ot Diipiin, and for other purposes.

by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
enacted by the authority of the same. That at the next term
of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Duplin, which
shall be holden after the first day of May next, a majority of the justices being present, the justices of the said court are hereby authorised, should a majority deem it expedi^-nt, to arrange themselves into convenient classes of five
persons each, for the purpose of holding the said Court respectively, in such
manner as is hereinafter directed.
II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the first class of
justices arranged as aforesaid, or a majority of them, to hold the first term
of the said court under this act, in the county aforesaid; and the second class
shall hold tlie next term thereafter, and so on in succession through the several classes arranged as afoiesaid: and it shall be the duty of the clerk of
the County Court io y;ivc no ice to tach iif the ^aid justices of the time whcDj.
under this act, they may be required to hold said courts.
JSe it enacted

it

is

hereby

r
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HI. ^nd be il further enacted. That Uie -isfices hereby aiithnriset] t'* bt
ajiponited to hold the said muris. shall be (;oiii! etent (o do and pfift.i m and
to exercise ali the p()\\ers and autlioritj which by the existing laws seven justices are autnorised to do; and they shall in all caf.es be sovonied \>y ihe same
rules, regulations and res; rictions as jjovern oiher Count) (ounsin this Suite.

Be

IV

il

further enacted, That

Justices api-ointeil

law,
a'-

il

the

if

it

should so hajjfu'n that three of the tivc

this act to.hold the said court, shall not aitentl

or,

same at the lime and place reqiiitpd by
fehall be lawful fnr those ihaf do attend to appoint one or more justices,
nature of the case may requne, so as to make the number five, m hold

any cause,

"from

under

shall fail to hold the

Slid courts

further enacfed. That said courts sliall adopt sach rules of praclaws of the Slate as may tend to facilitate the trial of causes and advance the adininistiation of jusiice.
VI. Be it fvrfher enacted. That whenever hercatier if shall become the
duiy of said Court to tak<' bond of the sheriff, or any odier officer chosen or
appuinted by said court, on entering upon the duties of his appoinuntiit it
shall be competent for any justice ol ihe said court to enter his protest against
the sutiiciency of said bond.; which protest shall be entered on the miiiuies
of ^aid court by the clerk thereof, and shall exempt said justice from any
liability on account of said bond.
Vll .^nd be it fit r I her enacted. That it shall be the duty of the court, a
tnajioity of the said justices being present, at the same term when the election of sheriff sUall take place, to appoint or elect all other officers, the appointment or electio!) of whom is vested in the Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of said county; and that all vacancies, whidi shall or may occur
"heieafier, shall be filled up to the time of the regular appointment of said of-

V

Be

it

tiie therein, not inconsistent with the

.

and no longer.
VIII. Jin' i be it further enacted. That said justices are hereby authorised
to lix on one or mote terms of said court, to which a jury shall not be suminoiud, and which shall be set apart exclusively for the transaction of county ouMness,
IX. Be it further enctcfed. That it shall not be lawful for said court to
wake anv allowance to'lhe clerk thereof for extta services; nor shall they
tnake any allowance to the sheriff of said county exceeding fifty dollars; and
tl e sime shall not be made unless a majority of the justices of said county
be pres- nt, and thereutito consenting.
X. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the clerk of said
C ui> to ad vet rise ai the (ouri house and sixo. hei public places in said couut\, !«ir all persons who may have claims against said ci'Utity, to present them
foi regisiratioi) wiihin ihree ncnihs; and it shall be the duty of the clerk lo
rt^iMer the same in a bo^ k kept fot diai purpose, wiih the amount and date
til. itof, which shall likewise be ci'dorsed upon the certificate by die clerk,
a .1 Ihe time when regi^teied aciordii.;g to the piovisions of this act; wli ch
b'^ok shall be kept in die i^ftice of the clerk of saitt court, subject at ai! times
to the inspection of the court
XI. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the county
trustee of said county to keep a book, in which shall be entered by him all.
tnonies leteived, and orders that have or may be accepted, and all monies
^uch bo' k shall be exhibited to the court a^ -he
w.iih lu- I. as paid over
t^rfti when they shall lay llie iax.es lor said county, and shall at all times he
ficers,
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before the court, an order to that eflfect having been made by the court
the ciiumy trustee ot said county.
XII. And be il further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the wardens
t'ie pour of s..iil cdunty to appKint a derk for itie purpose of keeping urj
cDunt of all monies received, and of all iminies pjiid t»ul; and in his aciuun ^
siiail state for what object such payment is made, the time when paid, ^nicl
tsons to whom paid; and hisaccouni shall be handed by hitn to the Court
•S Pieas and Quarter Se'sbiDns of the county »)f LJuplin, at the term when lue
kI

11^)0

•

poor t.ix for Slid county is to be laid, lor the inspection of the court.
XII[. Be it further enacted. That the L^ourt ot Pleus and Quarter Sessions
or said couniy shall, at the same term in each and e>ery ye.ir, when an alJowance is uuuleto the sheritt' for his extra services, (ilhuv the clerk of said
court, the county trustee and clerk of the waidens, for the services iinpo^fd
on them by the provisions of this act, such compensation as they may <!eein
reason ible and proper. tt> be paid out of the county funds.
XIV. Be if furl her enacted, Tiiat tf thecleik, county trustee and clerk
of tiie wardens as aforesaid shall fail or neglect to perform any of the duti***
pre^jcribed by this act, shall t)e fined at the discretion of the court, a penaiij
v,'hih shall in no case ^x eed the sum of lifty dollars.
XV. And be it further enacted, 'I'hat the said court are hereby authorised^
at the term at which <he election of s\ieritf shall take place, to appoint in eacli
of the captain's companies or districts, some suita'de persons, whose duty it
shall be to collect all taxes which are now due or may be hereafter due to the
county; and it shall be the duty of thi- court to take from such person bond,
"'v\\ sufficient security, in double the amount of the list of taxes so deliveied
iiim; and it s\\.\\\ be the duty of the court to administer an oatli to sucK
P'.Mson for the faithful discharge of his duty; and it shall be the duty of such
person so appointed to pay over to the trustee of said county, all mtmies iiv
him collected, on or before the first Vlon<lav in November in each and every
year; any law, usasjc or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
XVI. Beit further enacted, That the tax-gatherers by this act created,
-iuill b" entitled to receive -.uch compensation for their services as is by law
allowed to sherilis for similar services.

CH^PIKU LXXXI.
W\

act to repeal an act, passed at the last General Assembly, entitled "an act for the belter re''
gulaii'.in of the (Joui't of l-'leas and Quarter Sessions for tlie county ol llobeson

Be it enacted by the General JisS' mblij of the Stale
and it is herehij enacted by the aathorily of the same,
ter

tiie

passage of this act, the above recited act

is

nj
1

dVorih-Carilina,

nut

from

aitd af-

hereby repealed.

CHAPTEU LXXXn
An act

to'appcint commissioners in the county of Chowan tor

vN',itMea-i

the

cl -rk's

odice

deranged state

in tiie

tlie

Superior Court

purposes hereafter mentioned,

in tlie

county of Ch(Hv.m

i' is with didiculty that any record, or papers tiled of long standing, can be hund, and the
task of arrangement too <!;reat for the present clerk idr the small amount of
fees received frt)m said oiTice:
Be it t/ierefnre enacted by the General Asseinblt/ of the Slate of North- Carouna. and it iv liereby enacted by the authority of tlie same, Thut it shall and
may be lawful 'or the Coiiiiy Court of Chowan, a lnaiorM^ ol the acfini; jus''
"s of said county bein^i; present, when deemed expedient by said court, to

lias tjeen in a

'

for ten or fifteen years, so that

laws of north

5j2

c Molina.

appoint three commissioneners well qualified to arrange and put in cnmptete
order a!l the records and papers belonging to the aforesaid office; and tlie
said commissioners to be allowed tor their services a s-um not to exceed two
dollars per day, to b;» paid out of the county funds.
II. Be it further enacted. That the County Court of Chowan shall have
power and authority to appoint two or more commissioners for said county,
whose duty it shall be to take depositons, in the same manner as depositions
are now taken by justices of the peace; and they shall receive for their ser\i. e- a sum not to exceed twenty cents for each and every copy sheet, to be
piiU by- the pirty or parties calling for tlieir attendiince; and eveiy person so
appointed under the authority of this act a commissioner to t: ke depositions»
jjhall. previous to his. entering upon the duties (d said appointment, t.-\ke the
1, A., li. do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case
folli/wing oath, to wil:
may be) that I will faithfully discharge the duties as commissioner to take
depositions, with justice to "all the parties concerned, in all and every case
I may be
me God.

w'h-re

help

Ap

called

upon

to act, to the best of

CHAPTER

my

skill

and

ability: so

LXXXIII.

act to exonerate the iustices of Hutlierford county trom the payment of a certain
recovei f<l against lliem in \\ ake Superior (jourt.

judgment

it enacted by the Genercd .hsembfy of the State of North-Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the. authority of >/ie same. That the justices of the
peace in Rutherford county, against whom a judgment was obtained on behalf of thv Siate in Wake Superior Court of Law, for the taxes due from
said county to the State of North-Carfilina for the year eighteen hundred and
nineteen, be, and they are hereby exonerated and discharged from the payxnent of said judgment for the taxes so due the State: Provided always, that
nothing herein contained shall exempt said justices from the payment of all
/Jnd procosis heretofore incurred oi hereaOer to be incurrKi in said suit:
vided always, that they refund to the State the amount actually expended
by the State in the prosecution of the suit against the said justices: Jlndprovided further, that whatever may be the fate of the certiorari no%v pending in
the Supreme Court, the said jusTices shall pay said costs: And provided further, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as in any mann«r
whatever to aflfect the liability of Frederick F. Alley, late sheriff of Rutherford county, or any of the securities of any bond or bonds which he may have

Bf

it

is

given as

sheriflf

aforesaid.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
amead the laws regulating the inspection of floui- in the town of FayetteviHe.
Be it enacted by the General Asseint.ly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Cumberland, at the first
term of said court to be holden after the first day of March next, shall appoint
one other inspei tor of flour in the t(»wn of FayetteviHe, who, after having
taken the oath prescribed by law for his qualification, shall have power to inspect flour, and brand the casks containing the same, under the same rules,
regulations and restrictions as are prescribed for the inspection of flour ia

An

act to

this State.
II. And be it further enacted, That no inspector of flour shall condemn any
flour cask for not being precisely of the dimensions required by law: Provided
such cask, shall come within one half incli in the IcHgth of the stave, and one
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mea'^urement rcqivirpd, and shall
half ineh in the diameter of the head of tiie
any law to the contrary
contain one. hundied and ninety-six pounds of Oour;
not\vithsT:in«'ino;.

r .l

further ainded, That it shall be the duty of the inspector so
under the same
appointed to insj.ect Hour in Canipblotown, wlien retiuired.
and branded by
inspected
flour
of
barrel
every
and
each
for
that
penalty; and
him he shall be entitled to receive live cents, and no more.

lU.

.'^nd he

it

CHAPTKR LXXXV.
A.n act to incorporate a

company,

entitled the Maltanmskeet Lalce Canal.
oilier ijurposes.

Company, and

for

Whereas^ the drainino; of swamp lands is an object of primary importance
increasing the fund set apart for
in the prosperity of the State, not only by
dissemination of useful knowledge, but by contribufini; to the health and
the

convenience of the people; ai.d svhereas it is ascertained that a large body of
valuable lard may be reclaimed by cutting a canal into Mattamuskeet Lake,
the Pampiico Sound;
in the county of Hyde, thereby connecting it with
Therefore,
^ ,t
,
^ ,Be it enacted by the General .'Assembly of the State of Aorih Carolnm,
and it is hereby enacted by he iiuthority of the same That Samuel Yoping,
John Jordan. Robert Cartwrl-ht, Jonathan Harris sen'r, Bt-njamin SaunderWatson and Na9on. seo'r, D.ivid Carter, sen'r, Daniel Murry, William
thaniel Creedle, be, and they are heieby appointed commissioners for the
purpose of receiving subscrijJtions to the amount of eight thousand dollars,
Lake to Pampiico
for the purpose of cutting a canal from Mattamuskeet
Sound, beginning at a point on Mattamuskeet Lake and leiminating at a
desigpoint on Pampiico Sound, wherever the commissioners aforesaid shall
nate, (the owner or owners of tiie land tlirough which said canal may pass
agreeing theret ;) and the sub'^cribers for the purposes aforesaid, their lu-irs

and aST-igns, from the time of tt eir first meeting, shall be, anti they are hereby declared to be inrorj.oiated into a company, by and under the name of
"'The Mattamuskeet Lake Canai Company " and as suJi may sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, have perpetual sucproxies, as
cession and a comuinn seal; and such of the sub^oribe^s, or their

may

be present

at their first

meeting, or a majority

ot

them, are hereby em-

powered and directed to elect a president and four directors, for the purpose of conducting and managing all the concerns of the said company for
and during the term of one year, and thence umil the next general meeting
of the stockholder?; and in counting the vote.s at each and every gentral
meeting of said stockholders, eacii member .shall be allowed one vote for evefar as
ry share as far as three sliares, und one vote for .-very three shares as
Inm or
thirty shares, then one vote for every five shares above thirty shares by
writing
her held at the time of the seneral meetini;; and every proprietor, by

pxecuted" before one subscribing witness, acknowmay depute any m-.mber to act
and the presence and acts of
meeting;
general
any
her
at
as r proxv for hirn or
such proxv shall be as eft".'ciuaf to all intents and purposes ab the presence and

under

his or her

hand,

'

ledgfvt or proved before a justice of the peace,

acts of his or her principal could be.
be divided into
II. Be it further enac'ed. That the capital sura aforesaid
shaies of fifty dollars each; any person may subscribe for one or more shares.
but not part o'f a share. The capital sum aforesaid may be enlarged from time
their
to time at the discretiqn QtlUc stockholderg, or u majority of thctn, or

U
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proxies in general meeting assembiod, should the said capital sum be insnSicientto c(i:uj)ie'c rlie canal aforesaid; the ['tesident and Oireclois mav upen
books (roin time to time to rccciveifsubscnplions to increase the capital stocTc"
.€i'

said coi^ipari}'.

further enacted, That the shares shall be paid for at <;uch
and by siu h ir.stalmeiits, either in money or in 'land, or ia
liibur on said canal, as the President and Directors of" said company shall diyea, they first advertising the same in at least two Dcwspapers printed iu tttis
State th.iriy davs before tlie time when payment is required; £.ncl it any
person or persons holding any si)are or shares of the said capital stuck shall
fail to pay for tlic- s.ime in ihe n)anner and at the time prescribed by the President and Directors as aforesaid, \lie said President and Directors may proceed to enforce said paytnents by legal process, or declare the same to be fortened, t^s they may think prup-cr.
lY. lie it furihcr cnadcd, That (he first t^eiirral itieetiiicj of said
co!nj)any shall be at the Court House in Hyde county, and thereafter at
the piaec the stockholdeis in ji;ene!;il meeting shall ordain or direct.
V. Uc it further enaczcd^ Thai so «mni as the said casial .shall have
beon complescd, and the same ready for the convenient passage of boats or
rafts, die President .ind Directors shall have full power and authority to. levy
andiO'lect tolls ui the following manner, to wit: one cent on every bushe^of
Indiaii corn, wlieat, rice, rye, oats and peas; ten cenison every bale of ginned...
cu'on; one cvni un i^wry hundred pounds nf seed cotton; and all other artii'e- i!'
-.y u; like proponion; and said company shall have power and audiori'v to rj.aicc such bye-!aws for the go\ernmenl of said companv, or for carrying into execurion all the priviie;;;es granted to liie company as aforesaid,
B(i

ill.

it

finies atid places,

;

as they oiay think just and proper.
Vi ./?»(/ bv it Jnrther enuctfd.

That the land.s belonging to the State
which may be reclaimed, by li>wering the waters in the lake by means of the
catsal afisresaid, shall be sold under tiie direction of the Board for Infernal Impi'.vers-iPnrs who, out of the [;t((cec(!« thereof, shall reimburse the company ai'oresaid lor the expense of cu^tieg said canal, together with twelve per cent,
per annum on the anmunt of>aid expeodiiure: Provided the said expendiiure
feha'd not exceed the sum of iv.enty thousand dollars; and the balance, if any,
shall constitute a part of ihe Literary Fund: fro cided however, that when the
said com[)a(iy shall be reimbursed with costs and interest, the said canal shall
revert to the Stiate.

CHAPTER LXXXVL
All iictto vcpeal, sof.u-as relates lotlio counties ot h-edeli and Anson, an act, entitled "an act
direotiiiL;- tiie CcuuU Courts to pa) lees to certain ofiicL-rs therein named, in certain cases,"'
pas&cd in thf year t}!'2u.

Whereah ih'' act of hf- General Assembly, entitled "an act directing the
Couniy Ciiu; IS to pa fees in certain ofiiceis therein named in certain cases,"
p.i^>.en in tne y- ar 1820. is productive of a burthensome tax to the counties
of lied 1! and Anson:
•ir if !li.erif<ire ennclidhylhe General -Assembly
of the State of North Caroli7ia,
audit is hereby vnaeedby the authority of the same. That from and after
the pa-s.iig (tf this a( ', the counties of Irecieil and Anson shall be, and they
yre iierebs exempt from the oiteialion of said act, and the same is hereOy re•

-

•I'caird

fefj

far as tcLties tc the counties aforesaid.
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CilAPTKR LXXXVii
•ju act

He

and

i-epcillng the sevcnil nets cstalilishingand ivaiuhitin- the special
it

enacUd by

it in

Itcrcbij

the

Gnicnd

cnaclcd

the aiiihority

bij

thevear one tiiouMind

et!

Ml

tlip

better

rejriilatior! ut tlie

J.^aeinblij

<ij'

of-

eiglit luKitiieil

County Courts

ct Biiv'vcccui.tv.

same, Miat an

lite

Ruti-rfDril,

Murkc

a' f,

"an

iwi-ntv, »Mitiiletl

:)ihI
of"

Courts

the State, of JS'ortu t'uml.ni:
|>;>sr;'.

acr

m-,-

jiml Lirii :iiu,"

and the same is hereby repealed, so far a^ relates to the Coufitv Coui' T
Biuke county; and also that an act. passed in the year ne thou-'imd c'!-;!.':

be.

<

>

and {ueiity-six,enli:led " ua act to amend an act, passed in tii \r.-v
one thousand eiotit hundred and twenty, entitled an net (or the better tc;:iilation of the County Courts of Juitherlord, Uurke and Liriroln," be. and The
j^aine is hereby repealed, so far as the same refers to the County Courts
of

liiitulred

•

'

Eurke county.

i

CHAPTKR
fVn act to alter I'ae

name

of

J

XX^^VriT.

George Pinkney Copped-je. an
S'jti

county, and

illo-j^itiir.ate

sen of

Jotiti

Lee

of \:>

•

to k-ivUimtite liim,

Beit enacted bij the. Gvueral dsacniidij oj the Slate of .X'orlh-Caroii^
ma, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That iVoiu
and after the pa^saj^e o( this act, George Pinkn^y Copjj^-djje, an i!U '^'timatrt
son of John Lee, of Anson county, shall be known and called by the niin-.e of
George Pinkncy Lee; and by that tuinie may sue and b<' sued', plead ;ind b'.impleaded, and receive and take f)!Operty by desrcnt or dii,tributir)n
11. Jlnd be it further cnaded. That the >.aid Georjie Pinkney Coppe(!jvr> he.
iand he is hereby declared legitiu) ite, and capable in law to take and inh.rK
property as heir lo tlie ar)rcsaid John Lee, in as full and ample a manner »^
if
he had been born in lawful wrdlock; any law to the contrary not\vit!i3;antiing.

chapvkr
An

act to legitimate

Joseph

!.xx:nx.

and Mury ]}ei.t!y, i!le|;itimate
Susanna Bei-iy, of iJuike county.

Sniiili

ciiildrc-u

of

John Smith

-ir.j

Be it enacted by the General Jjiseinbty of the Slate of JS^orlh Carol imu
and it is hereby enacted l)y the anthordy rf the name. That .l«:S: !;ii
Smith and Mary Bently, wife of Mu;ih Bently, illep;it:mate children (<f J.. iip.
and Susar.na lierry, be. and liu-y are hereby derlured leoi(ini;.te; si-.i'
property by descent and distribution; and ^hail in al: respects be legal heirs to the said J.ohn Smith, in as full and ample manner as iftliey
had
bten burn in lawful wedlock^ any law lo the contrary notwithbtaud;!,'--.
S'liith

iiilierit

CHAPTEfl XC.
An

act to appoint

commissioners on apart oftiie road

Icadiiuj

pike foattin Uiirke

coiiiit\'.

fvoM

Til-jrii-anlon to

Aveiv''i

C;

Beit enacted by the General Js-.ri:ibly of the Nlatc
(f .Xorlh Curoliiic.
and it is hereby enacted by the anihority
:f the same. That Clinric.-,
M'Dowell, \ViIli;(m VrGimpsey, Jaine^ Marlon, William K::ilishaii(l S.iiniicV
Bi>un,b(', andtliey are hfr. by appoinUMJ coiniiiis-iooeis^ wiiese duty it shill
be lolayolVa roiil from the house of SVilliam \]'C-lii»psey \n .Avery's inrnpiN:«
road, as nearly aIon;i; the present route as por!.ible, so that it pass over t!irbesr ground and follow the nearest direction that the intervening counlr-y
\vi!.I
adinir.
II. Be il further enaded. That the said commissioners, before
en ferinupontheduties requited by this act, shall take and sub.^cribe an oatii befor^
some justice oi" the peace for said county of Uurke, tha' ihey will e^
trust liereljy reposed in thetn to the best.of tbetr ski!! and ability.
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ITT, Be it further enacted. That sa'uJ commi'^'iionefs shrill have power to assess datnaj^es tnr [liissiut^ ihroun;h unptoveii land, «f thoy deem ir just, and
return a statement thereof, to be allowed by lim ke County Court; wiiicb
court shall have power to designate ine l)ands who shall improve said road.

CHAPIER
An

.

XCI.

act for the bcttn- regulation of the fislit-nes on Salmon Creek, in Bertie county,
tory ol' an act passed in tiie ycsr 18S'2, conci-i-ning llie same.

and amenda*'

'

i

enacted by the Gencrut Jh^^nit/fy of the iitdte of North Carolina, and.
ic is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat at the first term of
the County Court of liertie, which shall be held af(er the first day of Jnijua-"
ry in each and every year, the said court shall have power, and they are \u reby required, upon suj^goslion, to appoint three persons, whose duty it shall be
to proceetl forthwitli upon tiieir apjjointment to ascertain by actual measurement and stakin;>olK at each seine pince or fishing ground on Salmon creek,
such distance as in their judj^tnenl they may deem to be two thirds of the
breadth of the main channel of said creek, as intended by the above recited
/.-.'I

it

;

act of Assembly.
II. ^^nd bt if further enacted, That such bnunds, so set up by staking a^
aforesaid, shall be tieemed and held to be the limits to which seines are allowed to be extended, according to the above cited act of 1822.

CHAPTKR XCn.
Anact

toalter the time of Jiolding the Co'.n-t otPleHs «nd Quarter Sessions for the county os

Chowan.

Be it enacted bij the General Jlssendity ()f the State of ^^oiih- Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted bij the authority of the same, Tiiat from and afday of May ne.\t, the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
county of Chowan shall be held on the third Mondays of March, June. September and December respectively; any law, usage or custom to the contrary
liotvvithstanding; and that the sheriffof said county shall give three weeks nolice of the saine by advertisemefit in some public place in each captain's comter the first

pany

in said

-

coun'y.

CllAPTKll XCI
An

act to restore Nathaniel

^Meerhum,

oi"

1

1.

Lincoln county, to credit.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembiy of the State of wYorth Carolina^
and it is hcrctry enacted by the authority of the sumef That Natbauiel
Mecchum. of Lincoln county, be, >ind he is hereby restored to credit, and to
every privilege and immunity as a ciiiZ'.Mi of this Siate, as fully and amply
said Nathaniel Meecimm had never been convicted of any
crime whatever.

as though the

CHAPTER
An

XCIV.

commissioners to lay off and establish ihe dividing linehctwcen the first anfi
second regiments ot die militia of Cumberland county.
enacted by the General /hsembly <f the Stcde of North-Carolina,

act appointing

Be

it

hereby enacted l)y ihe authority of the same. Thai John M'AIestor, John Smith, Seti. John M'Neil, Enquire, Duncan Munroe and Lauchlan
Bethune, be appointed commissioners to layoff and establish the dividing
line between the first and second regiments of the militia of Cumberland
county, and that they report to the coloriel commandant of each regiment;
which said reports shall be transmitted by them to the general or regimental
court martial of their respective rejiiments; and that it be the duty of th^
iudge advocate in each regiment to record the same,

and

•

it is

"

|
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fiiit/icr enacted.

That

the

iiin.'

.-^o

laid
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off

and ropoj-hd

aiore^asd coininissioners, shall be tin- dividitig litu* between
second regiments ot" the militia of Cumberland county.

tilt*
i

CHAPIEfl

X( V.

act to authorise the Covuity Courts of thcfountiosfir Ashe ^n<\ Wilkes to
the roaii by ,1 l-iTci son, by Uie inrj) .siiion of tolls on said road.

An

ilie liist

keep

in reiiair

enacted by the Gtneral Jhsemhtij of the >tate uj A'^ortk Cnrohnaf
hcrebif enacted by the authority of the same. That the Court nf
Pie.ts and Quaricr Ses<i'>ris Inr the counties wf V\'ilkcs and Ashe, be, and
tiiey are iierebv auth«ri^,*d to impuse a'ld collect, fur travelling on the State
road throujfh the said counties from iho foot of the Blue llidge, on the soudiea-it *ide, in Wilkes count j, by the way of Jelierson, to the Tennessee line,
the followiiifi; tolls, to wit: Fur each four wiit'e! cairiaj^e, not exceeding fiUy
cents; for each two vvheel carriage, not e>.'ceeding twenty cents; fur each passenger on horse, not exc»'edin<j ten cents; for each foot passenger, not ej^ceedin"- five cents; for inule^aud hiwsea per head, not exceeding five cents;
for cattle, not exi eedins; twa and a half tent& per head; for hogs; aiid sheep.
Hot exceeding "ne cent per head.
"11. IJe it further enacted, Tliat they shall erect the necessary gales upon
the s.iid road; and at the term of their court to be Iteid in May next, and. atinu illy ihereafrer, a majority of the justices being present, shall appoint the
necessary toll-collcitors, whose duty it shall be to cllect ^ucb tolls as shall
bv -he court be imposed, and at the expiration of every three months pay all
monies so collected to the Cdnimissioners of the said road; but before any
parson *>h.dl act as toll collector under this act, he shall take and subscribe an
oath before some justice of the peace, for the faithful discharge of his duties
as such, and enter into bond, payable t© the Governor and ids successors in
OiTice, wiih two or more securities, in a sum not less than five hundred do!iais, conditioned for the fiithful collection of the tolls and the paymeni of
money by him collected, as directed by this act; and each t<dl collector shall,
at the Count\ Court held in Way in each year, render to the court, on oath,
an account of the monies received by him as such, and the manner in v\ iucli
he shall have disponed of 'he same; and as comp-nsatiun for his services, each
toll coliector s*iall receive sucil'a per cent, of the monies by him collected
le court siiall duei t.
il. .^ud be it further enacted. Thai the said County Court, at the term in
Mav next, and annualiy thereafter, a maJMritv of the magistrates beinji pre-

Us

ai>d

it

it is

•

1

sent, shall elect commis-^iuneis, not m')re than three, lor the said road-, wlio-e
duty it shall be to pay attention to the cnndition of the s;iid road, t(» demand
and receive from tiie t(dl collectors the monies collected by them from the

and apprl^priate the same to the repairs and improvements of fiu* (wo
roads; ev^^iy appropriation by the said coinmissioneis lor work to he d ne
upon the said road, shall be made by letting the lot of work to the lowest b dd'M- securing every contract by bond and security from the undertaker. -Jid
b\ making no payment of money for any undertaking of work until the same
to'l.s,

cnmpteted; and before atiy person shall act as commission'-r b- 'lis
bond payable to the Governor and liis successii;^
ortice, with two or m»ue suliicient securities, in a sum n<if less than one iImusatid dollars, condition, 'd i'>r the fnithful di'.bur^' meiii of the public mt.. v«
and discharge of his oiiier duties a,s co'iimissiorier of the road; and the said
sinil

l}e

m

act. he shall er.ter into

8
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Court in SJay in eatii year,
till' '.erm «-f tlie County
on o;iih, a report ol lliL'inotii(-'S received by them diinrij;
tlic amiutit and mode of toe iipjjropiiation fVoiii
tiu- iireccditiu; year, wuli
the •.line; and (or their services they shall receive such compensation us. the
County Court shali dne, r.
IV. Be il furl her enavf^d, TItat the bf>nds of the toll-collectors and comxni'isioiiers sliall l)e taken und uppiuvfd by the County Couilatid fileil in (he
commissioners

shall, at

riMirler to lln' C(turf

•

OF

,

e of their clerk.

otli'

it further enacted, Tii.ifif in any one year the amount of tolls received by the commi^^sniners on iiccount «d said road'^, sliail exceed five bundled dolhns and the compensation iiUowcd to themselves by the court, th;^
clerk of the County Court sliall, with bis certificate of the taxable propeitV
of the county to the public ireastiier, transmit also a cerlifaaie of buch excess, an<l aUo certify the sannMo the slierill* of Ashe countj*; for such excess
the shenft' sl)all be liable as for the public taxes, and shall collect the bame
from tlie comniis-ioiiers? by di>,iress or oihenvise.
VI. Be i> furlher enarted. That nothing it. this act sh:iil exempt the citiAsue cuumics
counties ii
oni yw^.and /vhiK'
fmm
duly i>i
tlu- tiuiy
of working on ine
road
*v iiKes aiiu
said loaa
the sani
iis 01
%^\\>
of VVdkes
as the law now rtquire^; and in cur.sideiation thereof, the citizens of Ashe
county and the ciiizetis of Wilkes county, who do work on the said road on
the vv St side of the Yadkin river, shall be exempied Irom the lulls iuHH)?ed

V. Be

bv

VII

lue of (Ids act.

And be

"Vll

it

That no

fxrlJier enacted.

yp'-n th- carriers ot the
... „„ .... U,.,.^.,K.^!,

LnUod

tolls shall

::3(ates' iSKiil, vvhellier

be
il

li-vicd or collected
be carried in a car-
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niAP'SKK XCVI.
An

act to establish

Mosely Hall

.'Vcatloinr,

i;i

the coiiiitj

ot"

Lenoir, and to incorporate the trus-

tec-s lliereof.
it eiKtcted lnj th^ General .'IsHtmhly of the State of North Carolina, and
Hereby enacted by the authority oj ihe name, That John VVooueii Wil}iam Heiring Alexauilei ^io^il_\, iNathan B. Whitfield, George Wliiifield,
Jo-I.ua Vloheiv, l^uiioo hai'iy, bluidiach V\ ootten, Joshua Eou^e, Beijamm
VVii iam Rousc. No.di H^ u.^e 'I'lioniiis Wafers, Council Woollen and
'U-.
Tliimas f)a\\s<n. an»J William L) Woseiy. bf known and distinguished Dv tiie
rmiie of " The Tiiistees of Vlo-eiy iJail At ademy.in the county of Lenoir,'"
aiid by tliat name shall have peipeual >U(cession; and they or iheir successor** shai! be ab'e and capabh- in law to take, have and receive, possess, enjoy and <lem;)i)H any propei ty real or personal, and any monies or otlier
thinif«. ti-at shall be given for the use of the said school, and t!)e same to applv according to the will of the Uoiior; to take, have, possess and enjoy to
them and their successors ftnever, any Ian ^, tenements of what kind or natuie soever, in special corififh-n( e, thai the -ame or the profiis thereof, shall
be a)>plietl to, and for the purpose of esrablisliin£r and supporting said academy.
[[, Jiui be it further e)ii,c{('d, 'J'hat the tru.siees iiforesaid shall liavc
full power and amliontv to make such bye laws and regulations, as they may
think jiiOjet, lor lit* £«)(:d-g<)\einnient of the said academy, not inconsistent
with the l.iws of llie Siaie.

Be

it is

R

CHAPTER XCYU.
An

.\liinat'aclui-jn_n Company, in the county of Beaufort.
enucita by the General Asaembly oj the 'State of JSorlh-Carotinat and

act to

Jie

it

estalilisli

the Bclfont Collou
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hereby enacted by (he (luihority of the same, That William A. "Bloiint,
Myres, Allen Grist, Williiiin Ellision iuid Manhew Sliaw, be, aiuj iliey
are heieby appoi.itcvl commiysioners jor receiviiijr subsciiptioris for a capital
stock, divided into allures of one hu'idrod dollars eatli, Tor (lie purpor.eol" establishing a cotton ("uctory at the mills of Jvihn Myers, on Trantt-r's creek;
aTul iht' said conunissi<,>iiers, and any of (hem, shall, in the town of VVaslmigton, on ihe tii\st ilay of January next, open b<ioks, and cause tlie same lo bj
kept open ten Jays, to receive subscriptntns of shares in said -.tock. Each
subscriber shall pay down, at tlie time of subscription, five dollars on eac'i
share and shall suhscnbe a written obiijj;alion to pay ninety-five dolLus oa
each share subscribed, to such person, at such time, and in such proponion,
as the presiilent and directDrs of the IJt Ifont Cotton filanufaciuiiiig Compais

Joiiii

ny

shall require.

place, at

liie

On

town of

the fii'ieenth

theirproxies constituted in
'

day of January next,

Wasi;inj>;M»n,

<tf

writitij;;;

a 'ueeiinj; shall

lake

the subsi-ribers, either in person or by
whicli gtMieral meeting sliall c<niiM:ue

from day to day, as lon>jj as may be deemed necessary; and to win. h general
meeting the commissioners shall make return <d" the sub criptions received
by viriue hereof; and if (roni said reiurn it sliall appear iha more than one
hundred and twenty shares shall have been subsi nbed, atid if ihey should exceed two hundred shares, (lien the »hares subscribed shall be redu( ed in -ucli
a manner as to produce as great an equality in subscripiion as may be to two
hufidred shares, 'hen the subicribers. ilieir successtir.^ and as«-igns, 'shall be,
and they are hereby created and made a corporation and body p Iitic, by the
nauT' and style of " The lirlfoni C<»tton N^anuraciunng Company '' and by
that name and style they and their successius shall have perpetual succession,
and shall be able and capaViC to have, purchase, receive aiid enjoy to ihemselv 'S and their successors, perpeiually, such monies, land*, houses, waier
riglits, mills, machinerv and other articles, i^onds and chattels whatever as
lany be necessary and proper for the purpose of establishing said cotton facttjry, and properly condttcring the same; lo sell and diipoie of the same; to
sue and be sued, to implead and be impli adeii in courts of re( orti and other
places whatever; to have a( (Miim()n seal, which they may change and a>ier at
pleasure; and to ordain, esablish and put in operation such bye laws, ordinances and regulations as may be expedient for the government of said corporation, and il^e management »d its concerns.
II And be it further enacted, 'VWjit \\ ^\\?i\\ be lawful for the stockholders
so incor.p(»rated, at their general meeting aforesaid, or for a m ijority of sncli'
o-f them as may either attend in person or by pr(txy, to declare on what day
and in w'lat place tlie general n.eeting of the stockholders shall next be hadj
and for t!i-e well oidering the aftairs <d' said cor[icraiiiin, they shall elect five
directors, to remain in office until the next general meeling, and ihereaf'er

every year, on the day and a( the place whicii may be app()!iitetl Irom time '0
time t^y the xtockholders for (hat purpose; those attending in persim or by
proxy shall elect live directors, to remain in office until th-e day of ihc annual
mt-etiiig in each succeedinir vear: Provided, that it at any time it happen liiat
anelecuoii of directors shall not be n.ade at the regular day, the directors
last apjjointed shall continue in office until an election shall regularly be
made; and the said director^ shall have power to fill up any vacancy (liat shall
occur in their body; to elect one of their own body as president from time to
time; to appoint such officers and servants as they may think proper, and at
their pleasure to remove; to require payment from time to time of the sum?
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(or, in suih iustalnients as tlicy may deem expecause ihe inonie-. receivi-d lo be faitht'uily »'X[vcriili-d by tiieii i.fiivcis
and servants; to open book^ to r*'ctive new sub-;c! i|)H(.n.- fur stotk, upi-n such
terms as they may deem reasonable, So thai the whole number of shares sitali
rever exct-cd t\>o hundred and titty shares, of one huiuired liollius each; to
make dividend'- from tune to time of rlie prnfits of their capital; and generally lodo aoy or thing which ii m^iy be lawful for the corporation to <lo, at;d
which a majority of Uie stot kholde.s, who uiay attend in ger:eral meeting in
pets'i!) or bv pioxy shall or may authorise them lo do.
III. Be it fur I her cnacteil, 'I'hat at all meetitigs each ?toi khokler shall be
alliiv\c(l one vote tor each share td stock he shall hcdd in said company. Every -tucklMdder may vote bv ptoxy, c(fnsiitu(ed is aforesaid. Shares shall be
tr.!n*«teiab!e, as the s'ockholder^ and the president and dtiecfors shall direct,
and may be foifeited aiid sold for non-coinj)liance wiiti 'he bve laws of the
Ti;e president and tliieccoiof) ny, by oider of the president atut directors.
tors siiall be entitled (o recover on tlie subscripiions before the comniissi<>ners lie sums required froin time to time to be paid on eacli share, in an action
before a court or atiy tnagistrate having cogidzance of (he feum dcmanihd,
^vith interest from the time when payment ought to be made; anil
publication of ihoye requirements of the president and <lirector8 in any newi.jiaper,
Tiie commissioners shall each
shall be a suffivient notice to any subsciiber.
and every ofthem imn^ediateiy upon the appointment of a president and directors, pay over to them, or their agents for su<"h purpose authorised, all '^iich
sums of money as tliey or any of them may have, or oujiht lo have received;
and any one failing iti this respect, sliall be liable to pay the said president
and directors double the sum aforesaid, to be recovered in an action of debt
be.fore anv jurisdiction having cogntzance thereof.
iV. Be it further uvicted Tliat it shall be lawful nw a inajnrifv of liic
stockholders, who o>ay assemble in general meetiiiij either in person or by
proxy, to declare what compensanon shall be paid to the prtsitbnt or any
oi* er officer or servant oi the said corporation; to examine the dotngs of the
pri-sident an:i directors and otht^r olTicers and servants of the corporation; to
ailjust, scole and state their accour.ts, and to exercise all the power whuh
be proper for c(trrecling deliiuiuency prevei>tiiig misapplication a d
si'.ay
wa-«te, and keeping witliin the Ime of their duty all who mav be directly or
iwdirec'ly entrusted with the management of their affairs or engaged in their

due on the shares subsrribul
dittii;

to

I

,t

seivice.

V. Jind be it further ertacted. That the company hereby established shall
not engaije in t'le business o( banking, or business oiherthan what exclusively belongs i(» manufacfuiing; and ibat said company shall iiof exist for a longer time tiian forl\ years.
\i. Jiml be it further enacted, That this art shall take effect an<l be
in operaiion fiom and after the ratificatiof! thereof: Provided, \\yM the Le<iislature shall at any timi- hereafter have ihe powir to repeal, alter or modify
the charter hereby ei'auted; on condition nev* rthelcss, that no alteration,
mollification or repeal shalr annul or invaliilate the c<intracts made by <>r with

and that the corporation may still conlinui a coiporation so
recover and divpo.se of their estate, real and personal, and
pay ihtir debts and divide the suiplus.
tlie

<

.irpttraiioti;

fa; as to collect,
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pct to incorpornte the IJicIimniid Iv'tK-kinijIiam

St'dmactad by

Manurncturins;

the General ^satinbly of the IStale uj
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avthurUij of the sawf, That Thoma"; Craw forti nnd
Mich |Ki&oas as now an^ or may lieieaft. uecuiuc
ty. ^^I'a" '^'^- :'>"' ''^f.V are heieby created a b..,|y
stockholders «.f said cwatid m name, by tliename of " Tlic Ri. hni.wid
corporaie am! pi>li.i<- \u fand by said name they and their suc$• Cuiuf-any,"
'uri
\rinufai
Uin'j-;i-.mi
Ri).
law capable of si;im,<;
ee^^nrs^shiiM and ii'av huM-MU cession; and shall be in
and bein«; dclendand being siu-d. |)!i-;,d?ng and b^ mik impkr.led, defendinj^
iiiiiu, in all court- and judicatures wi'at
answered
beii.jr
;iiid
uoswerins:
cd.
wh^^i eso<viM ; and also of contracting imil being contracted with,

ii

herehy enartcd by

Fi.iijci>''r

Leake,

/a

i

iunl a

.

«

soever and

busin^i.b and purposo lor
relative «o she Cuiulsoi^'he sisid corporation, and thf
:is henMnaltcr declared;and they ;.n(l
d,
rrit'
ishiTebv
.:orpnraMOii
said
wi'ich
may change and alter the s:rne
their *«uccevssors may have a common seal, and
successors, by the same name and style,
at their plea-urc; luid thev and their
r

capab e of purchasing, holding and conveyino; any estate, tea!
^aid corpi>ra'ion: Provided, that the real estate so
requisite for its accommodation in
to he holden shall be smh only as may be
Wave been bona fide morigui-ed
vvhrch
shall
or
buMiiess,
of
Us
the transaction
contracts, or which shall have been con
to it by v.ay of se curitv for loans or
course of its
veyed'to it"in satisf;.cti m, of debts previously contracted in the
or
its ageols,
the
company
hy
rnircha'-ed
aveb.i
o
shall
whi.
h
dealino-s, or
sales'up"" j'>'ls;"ii«ii<s wl'.ichshail have been obtained upon debts due to

sh;dl be in law

and personal,

lor "hf use ol

I

at

said

company
Andbeii

.

,

,

.

r

•

,

inadedf That the corpora*ion hereby created, is lor*
tvooUcn goods in this State, aud for
the purpose of uiauulaciuriig cotton and
purpose
ether
no
the capital stock nt the said corporaIII. And be it further enacted. That
shall be <livided into shares of one
tion shall be thirty th-.usand dtdlars, and
be lawful for the said corponev.-rrheh'ss
shall
but
it
each;
dollars
hundred
dollars shall have been subscribed
ration, when and so soon as tive thousand
with that capital to conduct and
for, to con. mence their said business; and
to extend (heir capital, which
expedient
it
find
thev
until
sa.ne
carry on the
hereinbefore
are authorised to do from lime to time, to the arnoiuit
\\.

f'i?the'-

.,.,-,•.

th V

inentionpd

,

.

,

i

,,

further enacted. That the subscnp'ion to the said stock shall
William Crawlord,
be -opened under (he (iJre<-tion of Walter Le^ike, jun'r,
Thomas Crawford and Francis T. Leake, or ariy iwa of them, who are hereby
receive s-ubaiMJointed com-nissioners for that purpose, and authorised to
a^ such place as they shalf
fecriptions tosaid capital stock on sucii day and
appoint, givm-i at least twenty tlays public noMce of suci! time and place of
of ten dollars shall be paid to the
ret civii'iTsubscnptions; and tliat "the sum
the bal Mue to be paid at
said com'missio.iers on subscription, on each shire;
president
and directois hcrein.iter
the
as
ents
instalii
such
in
and
times
such
thirty
au'horised to b- appoint, d, shall tlirect; and in case the amount of
the <-;iid
thousand dollars of the s ock should not be taken on said day. 'hen
commissioners, or a majoritv cd" them, are authorised, on sucli other day or
jiine appoint, to
dav«, aiul at ^u'rh place'or places as they shall from time to
shall have
reo-ive further subscriptions, until the whole rerjuired capital stock

IV And be

it

been subscribed fr

an<l taken.
belt further i-naaed, That the stock, property and concerns of
conducted by five directors, one
tlie said corpora tion, shall be managed and
hold their offices fm one
respedively
may
who
president,
to
be
of vv'.oin
vear, and until others shall be chosen, and no lungei; and thatllie saiU board

V.

And

f
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rJ

fihall

be elected by

sittli

nf the stnckl.iiUIcrs as shall attetul lor

md

tJiat

purpo'^e,

siuh place asshuU be de>.ij;siatefl by Uie «.iid (oinmisHioners, «ir a inaj'uity t<f thi'm, appointed in and by
the pr«>ceditig -.eition of thih act; and the said comtnissioiiers are heieby appointed iii.sptnKHs of the said election; and the said board then chosen shall
boll! their ofiices until the next annua! election, and until others shall hay^e
bei-n elected in their stead; and th- said directors, after the said term thereof
shall hfve exjiired, shall be chosen annually on the first day of their annual
mcpiir-o- in each year, in the town of lvockinp;ham, in the c'lunlv of Richmnn-di ,
of which election at b-ast thirty days public notice shall be <:ivoi); and such
election shall be holdet) under th.> inspection of the directors for ihe time beiiigand shall be by ballot, bv plurality of votes, allowiin;; one vote for every
share, aufl tlie stockholders not present may vote by proxy.
VI And be if firlher enacted, Thar in case it shall at any time happen that
an election <»f directors should not be made on any day, when, f)Ui.-uani to
this act, it ouifht to have been made, the said corporation sliall no! for that
cause be <leemed to be dissolved; but it shall and may be lawful (.» any oiher
daytoholdand iriake an election of ilireriors in such manner a« shall have
be:'n regulated by the laws and ordinances of the said corporation.
VIl. Jind be il further enacted. That if any stockholder shall neglert or refuse to pav an instalment on hi« subs, ription, when required to «lo so by the
president and directors aforesaid, he '^hall forfeit his share or shares in said
«tofk and all pri'vious payments made thereon.
VIll c^iid be it further enacted. That the stock of said ctimpany shall be
transferable accordio'j to such rules and regulations as the board of directors
inav make and esiabli^di, and shall be considered personal property.
IX. And be il furiher enacted, That the directors for the time being; or a
majnritv of them, -hall form a quorum lor the transaction of all the business
of a corporation, and shall have power to make all such bye lawc, r«le« and
ordinances as to them shall appear needful and pn>per for the management
and disposition of tie stock property, estate and effects of the said corporation.
X. And be it furfher enacted. Tliat the duration of the corporation created
by tiiis act shaP be twenty ve;:is, and no lon<ier.
XI. And belt further enacted, That this act shrill be in force immediately
from and after the raufikaiicm iheteof; Provided, that the Le2;i>lature shall at
anv time herealter have power to repeal, alter or modify the charter hereby g;ratited; on condition nevertheless, that no alteration, modification or repeal sliall annul or invalidate the contracts made by or with the corporation;
and that the coiporation may still continue a corporation, so far as to collect
and recover and dispose of their estate, real and personal, and pay ihyir debts
eitiipr

ill

by

r)f'is'»n <tr

and divide

(H»xy,

on siuh

tl.iy

the sui plus.

CHAPrKK
An act

at

to repeal

an

act,

XCIX.

passed in the yi'nr 1 H26, cluiptcr 145, entitled an act to amend the
law in Rutlu'i-ford county.

r,ule

Be if enactc'l bu. the. General A.'iscmMy of tlie State of .Xorth-Carotiiiat
and it is herein} enacted bij the authority of the saine. That so murh of the
aT>ove recited act as authorises a sale to be held at the house of

be, and the same

is

CH vPtKR
An

Be

it

C.

rnnnty rnurts of Ashe oontity.
the General Assembly of th^ State of North Carolina,

act to alter the time of holdins; the

enacted by

Margin ShuforJ,

heieby repealed.
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herchi]

enacted by the aulhorih/ of the same. That the
Court of
Plfa,-, and Qn.irler Sessions of Abhe couiiiy shall
herealier b.- held, in eacli and
-v. TV y,.ar. ..n the fourdi Moixlav of
K.-btuary, the third Niondav uJ Vlay
'
fourth Monday of August, arid the third Monday of Novemacr.^
is

il

'

GHAPTEK
Ai, ;.ctit4u.,,n,5u,.' couiuj UiisLeeof the
:i:i<l

CI.

cmmtj of Davidson

tor oUiiT imrjiuses.

to

pay the jurors of said couvty
'

Bd it enccied by the Genend .hsemMif of the State
of ^'hrth Carolina,
and It IS hcrebii enacted bij the autkoritij of the same, 'i'nat
the roimty
tru>tee of the county ol Davidson is hereby lequiied to
retain so much of the
county tunds (w!ien he leceive the same] as

will be sutHc.enr to pay the jurors
piefeience to all other claims; and that it shall be the duty
of the said trustee to attend at the court iiouse of his county
on the two last
days of tne courts, for the purpose of paying off said jurors
whenever di«chruKed.
II. ^ndbe it further enadcd. That if llie said trustee
shall fail to comrily
with the requism..,nsof this act. he shall forfeit and pay
the sum of firty dollars, recoverable before any jurisdiction havinjr
ogni/.ance tlierei.f; one half
to the use o? the mtormer, and the other half to (he
u>e of the county; auv
law. usa-e or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
ot said

county,

in

CMAPrKIl CH.
;o require tlie sheiifT

.

JJe

maocd/n/

of H.yde county to

sell ilie

old

pnMie buildings

of said .-ounty

Gtnrral dssemblij of the Stale of Aorih iki.albm and
It.ts hereby enacted by the authoriiy
of t lie same. That the sh.-riff nf hyUe
county be. and lie is*hereuy required, on the last Monday of
V!av next to'expose to public i^ale to the highest bidder, the old
court'house and jail with
the lots on which tliey stand, and the public squa e in
the town of eiennaniut>.
Ji. the aforesaid county, at a credit
of tw.lve nioijihs; and that the proceed'j
such sale shall be paid over to the county trustee, foi
(.
the u»e of the county
It

tne

-^

aloresaid.

Jindbe it farther enacted, That all laws or clauses oriaws
romitj"wiihm the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same
are hereby re"^
II.

-^

pealed.

cii vprL:!i
A,, act to incorporate

« Chorazin

Ch:.inui-,

Gre<.-n.sljoro', in
.

No.

1.?,

cm.
of

Royal Arch Masons,"

in the to

.

:>

o"

the couiitv of (inildtotd.

Beit enacted by the (imcrul Jhse.nMif of the S'utte
of .\orth Carolina, and
It i.s hereby tiuwed Inj thp cmthofity
of the same. That the Mi<>h Priest. Kmoaii<i Scribe, and oilier ofiicers and
companions of " Chora/.in Chujiter, No. is]
of Royaf Arch \1ason^," in the town of (iri>ensboro',
in Ciuilford countvi be',
and tiiey are hen^by cons.iluteda body poluie and corporate,
by fhi- name 'and'
style of " Chota/jii Chapter. No. 13, ot Royal Arch
Masons;" and bv that
name shall have perpetual succession; may sue and fje sued; plead and
be
impleaded; have a common seal; hold and di>pose of such
properly as ihey
_

may

acquire; and in general (^xc-rcise and enjoy all such
ri;;hLs and
usually incidetit to corporate bodies of tiie like naluio.

!i- ;'.ro

An

CHAPTKM
act to

Jis 7t

amend

"^

CIV.

the lausrc-ulatin- the sale of lands and
ol Monti;oineiy.

enacUd by

-^rivile-^es

.slaves, so far as

the General Jlssembhj of the State
of

respects the county

North Carolina, and
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hereby cnacfed by (he nuthnnty of the name. 'I'lin; the shedff and ofin
returning officers of said count v, bo, aii;' tlu-y are hcre'jy ituthorisrd to make
sale of l.iiids and slaves on the first day of the SUDiMioi Citiirts of Liw and
Equity for f.ai(l county, with ilu.- same power to postpon** «>r continue the sale
fnun K\.xy to day, as heretofore allowed by law; any law to the contrary not-

it is

i

wiihstatidiiig-.

CMAPi
An

iicl

to aiithofise

James

Reilf'Ji-d,

from

t:R

(

of i5iirke coutit>, lo urecl tv/o gates across the roadleading

liulhertoi'tlton, H|>

Cam

(/i-iek, to

Vl()ij!;;!iiliin.

enacted by the General ,'lsseriihly of the. Si cue of Morih Carol met, and
it is hereby enacted by the autho I'lly oh iu same, 'Vu-ax James nedfoid, of Bo\q
county, be, and he is heretiy authorised to erect two gates on his.own hind
across the road leading iVom llutherfordton, up Cain Creek, to Morgan on,
unrier the same rules, r'.gulations and restrictions js are now prescribed by
law for the erection of such gates.
Be.

it

An

act to aulhorisp the Cnur.ty

CHAPS KU
Coait of Mcvson

CVI.
to esCalilisli a

poor house

in said county.

enacJrd by the <ie.neral Jls^ietubiy of the 'Slide of .\(.rth < aroiiua. and
That a in 'joiity of the mait }>i hi retry cilacled by the authority of the same,
gi'irites of the county of Person l>e, and they are hii eby authorised and emnowe.ed to establish a po'»r house in said county
\
if. Bcitfnrtlici niacled. I'hat saiti nusgistratrs, or a jLajotily oftlifm,
idmariccs for li)e
shall have full power and authority to establi«h Iiws and

Be

it

good

,u('vernii»ent^ oi

poor

in said

said poor house, and the toniiortand convenience of the

poor house.

CHAP'VKR CVH.
An

act to alter the

names of Sidney

Samuel C. Ci.y, Mary G. Gay, Fadius H. Gay, of
and to iegitwnaSe then).
jhsvinhly of the Stale of -V ih Carolina. (..

S. (la-

,

Wii'iie coiiniy,

Be

it enacted by the General
hereby ouicted by the auihorih^ of the same, That Sid-iey S. Gay. San.utl,
C. (j;iv, -Nlarv O. Gav and Fadiu-; li.Gay, the iiiegitiinate children of HurwpM Perry, shall hcroafrer be known and distinguished (>j ihe name of Sidney
S. Perry, Samuel C. Perry, Mary G Pi rry and Fadius 51. Peny; and by
that name shall be made capable to sue and bi- sued, pie d and be ir,)p!ead»^rf
within any court within this Slate; and by that name hall be l<gilunai> d
am! made capable to take, possess and enj^ y and inherit atiy esiare. either
as full and amreal or persona!, whic'i may be <lcvised or descent', to rhe40,
ple a manner, (o all intents and putpo>ee, as it the sau! ir^idnfy^ Samuel, Maly af)d Fadius had been born in lawful wedlock; any law to the contrary not-

it is

m

withstanding.

CHAP'lEP
"an ad

CVIII.

Cenrtsof fleas and Quarter Sessiotis
of Craven and Cuniljcrlaivi counties to ap|ioinf speei.'d justiees of the peace, and making coni-

An

act to

amend an

act, entitled

to autliorise 11k>

p(-nsation to sucli justieer. .for certain services.

"

enacted by the General <Q&femhhi of the State of Xorfh- Carolina, and
Thai hereaf'er it .sliall not
if is hereby enacted by the aiithoritii of the sa-ne
he, lawful for any justice for the town of Neubern, in any case where a warrant has been executed on any person vvithoui thi* ilmit^i tif said town to charge
or rec^'ive any fee for issuing a subpc2i>.a, for re!' 'erir>!; a juilgfrien! to giant-

Be

in"-

it

an appeal or stay of execution; any law

.

'

i<>

the coniraiy noiwiihslanding.
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CtlAPTKR CIX.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of

All act to authorise the

of a

Be

enacted

jiart ot tlie

tlie county of
public square in the town ot WarreiUon.

Warren

to dispose

Ike General JJ-isenib/y

of the State of yorth Carolina, and
same, That the Court ot" Pleas and
Quarter Sessions of llie county ot Warren, a majority of the justices being
pre.'ient, are hereby authorised to dispose of, or cause to be disposed of, either
by donation or otherwise as they may think proper, a part of the public square,
not exceedino; forty by fifty feet on the east side of the street leading from
the female academy to Coi. llobert H. Jones': Provided (he purchaser or donee, as tl'.e case m^iy be, appropriate the same to the erection of a church
thereon, anil no other use: Provided also, that the said piece of ground revert
to the town when it shall cease to be used for the purpose aforesaid.
it is

if

btj

herebi/ enacted In/ the aidhorit^ of the

CHAPfEU
An

Whereas

there

act coneerniup^ the
is

at this time

ex.

chairman of the county of Bertie.

no acting chairman of the aforesaid County
^
'

Court:

enacted by tJie General Ass^.mhly of the State of North Carolina and
Be
it is hereby enac ed by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passin^of this act, Elijah Rayner, one <>f the justices of said ccmnty, be. and
he is hereby authorised and empowered to act as chairman of the County
Court of Bertie, and to perform all duties belonging or in any wis2 appertaining thereto, until the next term of said court.
if

C[1APTK[1
An

CXL

Chatham Iron Manufacturing: Company.
Be it enacted by the General .fissembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Peter P. Smith, Edwards Rives and Ambrose K Ramsey, of the county of Chatham; and Alexander Gray, B''nj.imin Elliott and Hugh Vtoffat, of the county of Randolph;
and James Gaines, Daniel Vl'Neil and Guideon Seawell, of the county of
act to incorporate the

Moore; antl James Mebane, J.-hn Stockard and Thomas Clancy, of the
county of Orange, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to open
books and receive subscriptions to the amount of fifteen thousand dollars, in
shares of one hundred dollars each, for the erection of an iron and casting
manufactory in the county of Chatham; and that the said commisaffoners, either themselves or by agents, shall, on the first day of May next ensuino-,
open books for the purpose aforesaid in the counties of Chatham, Randolph,
Moore and Orange, and in any other part of the State they may think necessary; and if on the first opening of thebo'^ks, the sum of ten thousand dollars
is not subscribed, then books may again be opened at such times and places
as a majority of the commissioners may direct, until ten thousand dollar- be
subscribed; and if, at the first opening of the books, and at any subsequent
time, more than fifteen thousand dollars is subscribed, then the same shall be
scaled down to the amount of capital hereby authorised, according to some
equitable rule to be fixed on by the cotnmissioners, the stock to be paid in on
such instalments, as the commi.ssioners shall agree on before opening the
books.
If. Be it further enacted, That the individuals who may subscribe and take
shares as aforesaid, be, and they are hereby incorporated a body politic anil
corporate, by the name and s-yle of " The Chaihaiu lion Manufacturicg

''''
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Co'.npany," Jjnd by

'

n.nnc

tluit

limy acquiri' ui.d hold,

st;ti;

N'Mrri; t'AKOLINA.

<'!'

sIki'iI

i^fir

ami

have reguiiir succession
irarisier esuue, ifai ami

anil a co
...

|:ei.-.i>ii.i,;

bf imiilcjuled; ajul giMieraliy |»ul^^.l•^s, fsercisi-.
aiuieujoy alt tiio li j;1us and pavers usually posse-si^d, exetcisod ^lui eiiji»y<'.
by other torp^'iaiions in lLi> htat^.maJiitig micIi rules and rt^gtlafiiiah i'u.
tluir own <yo\ei iiiitent as tlicy tjsa'V (Itom proper, the .-anic being- not iiuou-

anl

?,iu'

Ih'

bupii, j)le,ad

au«l

si> eiit Willi the ciii.stiiuiion

JJnd be

111.

i!

add

live ycAi-^

An

rpn:'i'..ite f'le i',i':\riti!if^

ril
ot

slaves ti) \\ itom b;i<!u'- niin ii.i\i:
ptucos, ami to 1- calui-p.ii'poses.
><

licit enovlnl hi)

'

il

llic

etid

i>i'

i lie

APrivR

'

XII

In llie eominissiouei-s of W'ilmitijjlon, and to restTOii.
or licivHfter lua}' be giaiiieil t'l'oin w orkiiig in iiuiiroi.'-

i>:iilges
l)i.-i;ii

Ceiural

j3,sacy,iMij

of the State of

Xor7h CuroHnn, ami

u'lihoniij of the same i hai I't-m and afier the
shall nol he iaiwful for "hf tomniissituicrsot the luwn of

hereby enaki'd hy the

is

:ige oJ

p;is

the land.

ii!

(nun and a!ier the ratitkatiou hereof.

lucnty

Hctlo

);!\vs

further enaclcd, Tiiat this charter shall expire at

'Ip.s ai t

il

;ttiy SHlavese xcfpl such as may in their opinion
ur
be ii'if'ssiirv t(t can v oit thi' ordinary business of thi' loun and for thi?
no^es of ouiinenc luir in any case except upon the written reques^t of i!.
owiitr to' in'an.tj^'M- of saitl siave.
lie it further enacted. Tliat no mechanic, who is a slave, aiid to v\h(::
Ii
a badge ini«v be i>:tnii>td by said conMuiHsii'ners, s'liall be pernuiied to ntake ;;(
coonaci for the xecutioti ol any work wiihiu his trade beyond the \*alue i.
Oredav's uoik; but al! such coniracts shall be eriiered iiiio by the luasteis or
ni nsiieis or their ageni^; aod no reeovery shall hereafter be had in lavvJV'.
any services rendered it u.iik (h»ne by any meJianic. who is a slave, up(.
a .\ iiniraet or a;2;recaiCfit in-.de v\iih any person by said sUivo, except as abovi.'

Wiiniifigtori to grata baddies to

{

«

I

f

spe.

d.

ifi

That

it shall nor lereafter be lawful for sai,
en-es to nuxtei to any femaie siave ui>d>v
the age ot foriyvears; ant! in case any female slave, under the age of foiiy
vears, to whim a b-id>>e >hail have been granted by said comtnissioners, shall
be gudty of piusuivsg th< or<up;)*iiin of hux'er, said slave shall bi laken op
bv the constable oi the town, aod upon iodicfment in the ( ourt of Pieas and
Qu liter Sessioi s ol Neu Hanovei rounly, and convicted thereof, shall bo,
hired oii! tor the teim of olie yeai, except whei-e such slave shall have been
u i)\ the o>Nntr \<t s' me other person for one year or more; in wliicli
jiired
case Srtid >lave shall be hued out for the balance of the time for which sl^e
niiiy have been hired out by her o\vi»er: one half "f said hire to be applied to
thr use ol the infoiiner, and ihe oth< r half to the use of the lown
IV Jii' il fuithvr enacted. That m slave, to whom a badge shall hereafter
be "ranted by said citnie.i««ioners shall have any liionseoi privileye by virtue
of s.'id badire to hire out his or her time, or work in any place except withiti
(he limit- of the own of Wiluiir.gtm. or on board a v-ssel lying iti the liver,
or on some whaif opposite to the town, or within one hall n)iieol the bouni-( the town.
d

J>e

lit.

it

fo'i'hcr

enacted,

couin'.i-M:>>:erh » grant b.toges or

!i(

<

,

V
b(

B^i' further

eo gi\en

II'.

shmI bad;^i. s'
•.( aluivc

t)

TOaitajjei,

•

riiarfcd.

That

if

any slave,

to

whom any

bsnlge shall

have

oiMnis>ioners, shall, at any time within the yeai for which
dl have been grante<l, be fnun;i ai work at acy other place th.in
c( ioed. wlifihei w.'hoi widiout the cor^-ent of the -.'WnM or
s;>i(|

unless

U

(

be on his of her owner or manager's land or

premtats.

some person

(Or

'

nr

to w.r.uiu

or ufiU'hs

lii.iger.

III

frnm Kie

ibiCO'.idcMl

ov slio

lif

it sluiil lj(;

<»\riier

man

ur

have

!i;:iy

tleai

I

bcc';i luiftl

v pinviii iliat

i^oi

,

and was

Ik Wxa orliPrown-

s;ii<l &i.i\

at

(he

u iunl

(mu-a

fmvi<,usiuriu\\,jy

aircsfed iiruf bdiirui hvit lur lu> or Irt pi'i innal appe.iraii(.e
iU liie Courr (rf Picas ami Q'.:anor Scssiii'ns. and upmi iudictiiu'iji aiid conviction of wtirkiiiii: at aiij p*;Ke ^tjuirary to the true micritand mt'.imngnf ihis
I»

.

slave

slia'l b*'

act, shall bt'liire<l
jylied

of

tr»

.>u

benoQ;

!ht>

"VViIinin<^iuti:

fm

i>f

in;

of ouc yo:ir; (Uh- balfid' s;dd hire lo bv

ter!!i

(hi- ififoi

inc",

and

Provided nevertfidcas
td' any dfi ca^itl

tiiat

iidiinr or to the e>taif

any

ilic i>U»rr hall
il

said

peistiii,

li»

s\.i\'&

and

Hit*

usf

(tf thi-

shall bi'lon"; lo

>liall liavi.'

p-

town
,i

ly

been lured to

othi'r person, in* or she sliall

be hnt-d .»;iit (inly for (he residue id" \\t. tniie
he lU/iy have been hired nut.
VI Be
further rnaclcd. Thai whcNevcr any ^lave sr.al! be .hir^d out
by ;lu' •heriir of the c<iuu:y luidor the provi^-iiin^^ of i\\\^ act, ii <4hall be the
ilu«y of the -lientFio rake!>u;id IVoin ihe hirer, vviih approved sei uiity, in such
-IS iis (ivty
be pniper, condifiiint d fi>r Hie layiivii; of thy sum for wiiich
--iave tnay hire, and Tor lyis return tu siad s'leriil* at the expiraiiuji of rive
foe vvliifh

he

r

'('

'i

I

'

Li.iie

V'U. He

ll

any tnlani <w

fur(her

eaixcted.

to the esia^f td

Ttiat

any

whenever any slave, wiin may bt-lon-*; o
wisun, who shail be hue lo ihv

<lcce;jsed

i

ho shall procure lor taid slave a bttiije Trotn said fo«i)iriis>ioi:ei-s lor
said slave, or shall peipiit r>:iid sUve to procute such b.rl>i;e, if -iu.h slave shail
af iny time duriii" the iine lor which said batlge may have been granted, be
fou..;l at work at any j)lace contrary to the uue inient and ui»-aninii; id mis
ait, the liiivi- of sdid <^iave shall forftil and pay tlie -um of fitiy didlars so be
recovered before any jurisdiction having; togiMxaiue lOeifol; dne half :o the
"use of the mfi'rmer aiid (he otlKir liaif to the u^c of said lovvr. (d Wiimiu"- nii.
V'lll. Bait furlhcr enacted. That all laws at;d
laii-^.-, oi
i;j\vs cotuiug
.inn ttic ineinihg and purview of this act, a'e hereby iep<aled; and that
tins act hliall be it> Tone from and after (he ratiiiealion theieof.
"pf^';^on

vi

<

.

CIlAPTHti CXIII.
.iciital

to an actV passed in Uie yeai- l:HT, comiiclliiig tiie
to appoint ;icoiiimi'.i<;e of Fitiaiue.

County Cburts of

CJtUes

enacted b]{ the Generdl Jsscniblij nf the SluU; nj Whrlh- Carolina,
'wrebu eniideu by the (inUtoniij nj the sauie, 1 hut if t;ie c.-iisn»i'«sioi)ers ii'-ri'after app uilfd, Ui;der the above recited act, <-hall fad f>r ne<»-lecl to faifnf^iiliy peifonri toe «luii.s ir.posed on then) by said acl, they shall
forfeit and p!y the hum of one hundred pounds each, lo be recovered in ti e
name of the cl;airrna» of the ('(Kin of Pleas and Quarter Sessiotis of isa d
'ouniy; ti) be applied lo the use of the |(.»(.r of •«a-id out.'ty.
II. Ue il fiirtlie.r enacted. That il sjiail be die duty of the county soliiiier
of said county fo^-ue for tae penalty iinpused by this act, in any couVt ol tuiupeient jurisdicliou.
lie i(

and

is

it

f

CHAPTKU
Au.ioL

>.

y

a..,..,in .3^

111.:.

Li

.iolces

of

tli'j acai.l

:iy

iti

lot.s iu SLiid

CXIV.
llie

town of

ICir-iiUm to

dispose of certain

town.

appears by an act passed m the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy that there were two lots purchased by subsciipli(.n fur a
noijiic sclmol in (he town o* PMenton
and tru-iees appointed, all of wiiom
e siRce died without carrying their origlxal designs into eflcci:
VViiereai

it
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Be it therefore

enacted by the General ^hscmblxj of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat (he uustLes ot'
he Eiienton Acacleiny be, -.nnl they are liercbv iuithoriscd and t-mpowcreil to
ake possession of a:id sell said lots, on such teimsas they may dtetn advisable, and 10 appropiiate the proceeds of such sale to tlie use and beiiclU of
said academy.

and it

is

CHAPTER CXV.
An act

making

the duty of the major genei-al of the tliinl division of the militia of Nortli Carolina, to wliifh the county ot Orauge is attached, to review Uie militia at their usual regimental muster grounds.

Be

it

eaacied by the General Assembhj of the Stale of North- Carolina,
hereby enacted l)y the aulhorily of the same, Thai fiutti and aher
the passagi- ot this act, it shall be the (iuiy of the major "eneral of the it.iid
division ot die miiiria of North Carolina, to whith Oiaiige isattachtd, hcreaftei to review the different rejrinients of said cnunij separately at tlio us^ual
places heretofore appointed, or which may lietealur be apponitcd bv the officers of said regiment in said county foi hoUiinjr rcgimeniai musters; any law,
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

and

it

ii

is

CHAPlEii CXVf.
An

act to

Be

amend

an act, prassed in one thousand eight iuin(h-cd and nineteen, to appoint conamissionersfor the town ot Chapel Hill, in Orange count)-.

enacted by the General .dsscnibty of the \tale of A'orih-.Caroliit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thai the roinmissioners, who may be annually elected for the town of Chapel Hill, or a majority of them, shall and may lay an annual tax, agieeabiy to the provisions of the above recited act, at any time during the year in which it may
seem expedient to the said commissioners, fur the purpose of keeping tlie streets
of said town in repair; and that said cofniuissioners may and shall have authority to compel the citizens of said town t(» vork on the streets thereofa
%ii'henever it may be deemed expedient by said commissioners.

nia^

it

and

CHAPlEi< CXVII.
An act directing the manner in

vhich wardens of ihe jioor in the county of Cumberland shall
hereafter be elected, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\"orth Carolina^
and it is hereby enacted by the autlionty of the same, That the \\aidrn.s
of the poor in and for tlie county of Cumberland shall hereafter consist of
nine persons, three of whom shall reside in the town of Fayetteville, three
within the bounds of the first regiment of miiitia of said county and without
the confines of said town, and three witiiin the bounds of the second regiment
of iTiilitia in said county; a majority of whom, when convened, shall be capable to transact business.
Be it further enacted. That said wardens shall be elected tricnnialiv
II
by the freemen of said county at the same time and places that Members of
the General Assembly are elected, and under the supeiintendance of two discreet persons, appointed by the County Court at its term next preceding said
€lection for that purpose; and the returns of said election shall be made at
the same time and in the same manner that the returns of elections for Members of Assembly are made.
111. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff" of said
county to notify said wartiens of their election immediateiy after said returns
are made., and before the first term of the Couniy Court that may happen

LAWS
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iii)

fifty dollars for each ami pvery failure, fo be
jinisdictiun having C(inniz.ance tliere<il; the one half- to
'be applied to the use of the poor, arid the other half to goto the person suing
fur ihe same
IV Beit further auicteil, That it -shall Iju ;he duty of said wardens, at
their fii-.,t meeting af'er their appoirjlment under ihis act, to appoint a trea-

thereafter,

under the penalty of

rec!iv.>ro(l

hi-

fore

any

surer, whosiiall enter in(o ijoml, with two or more sufficient st-runties, in the
af five thou-and dnliar-, payable to the Governor for the time b.-iiig and
his sucressors in office, contlitioned for ihe fahhfu: discharge of his (iuiief»as

sum

tieasurcr. fur t-is paving U) "he order of the war(h-ns of the poor for the county
of I unih rbnd sucit sunj or sums of money as they may f'om time to lime diwiien called uprect, and for his accounting to hem in a ^atlslactory manner
on for ai! sums of money by him received; wliichsaid bond shall be deposited
I

in

t

^e office

of ihe clerk of the

Couniy

('ourt.

further enacted. That the said treasurer shall receive for his serthe sum of two per cent, on all sums of money by him leceived,
as>.uch
vices
and the further sum of two per cent, on all disbursements by him made, to be
allowed in the settlement of his accounts.
VI. ,'hvl he it further e.iuicted. Tuat all acts coming within the meaning
and purview of this act, be, and she same are hereby repealed.

V.

lie

it

niAPTh.R CXVIII.
\o

ihousand cii^lit hundred and twent)--tliree, entiact to repeal an aot, passed in ttn' year one
and Quarter Sessions of Itichmond comity.
tled an act to re'.?ulale llic (Jouri of Ple-.is

Be iteuadei ly iue Gtncrat J.'-sembly ./ the State of A'orfh Caruiina,
and it is kercbif enacted by the authority of the same, 1 hat the above recited act bo, and the same is hereby repealed.

CH

\l»TEll

(XIX.

thousand

hundred and twenty-six, chapter

act to amend an act, passed in tlie vearone
tJenerr.l Assembly, passed in the } ear one thou139 entitled " an act to repeal an a'cl of the
' an act directing; the (Jounty Court to ..rder tlie paysand eiHit liundred and twenty, entitled
Lincoln.
meiU ot^ lees to certain onkers tiierein named," solar asafiects the county of
oj tne State o) JS'orth Carolina^t/ij- General Jsseniluij

\n

Jie

it

cwidf-d

ein;lit

bif

bij the authorilij oJ the same, That in Stale cases,
be a nolle prosrqui entered, or the defendants shall be accounty shall not be liaquitted or convicted and unable to pay the costs, the
ble to pay the cleili% and siierin's f-es.
„
whenever any niomes shall be reII. He it further enacted. That
over to the counceived by the clerks, whicii by law they are required to pay

and

it

isherchv, enacted

where there

siiall

_

,

,

witliin three months after the same
ty trustee, they shall pav over the same
receive a per cent,
shall be received, and shail not be entitled to retain or
upon said munies as heretofore allowed.

CIUPTKU
An

Be
and

it

act cnnccrnlng the

('XX.

County

(.'ourtsor Lenoir.

mrth- Carolina,
enacted htj the ('Cverat Jsseinblij if the State of
the same. That hereafler it
IS hereby enacted by the anthonUj of

it

sha'l be lawful' for the

County Court

of »,en..u. a majority of the

actug

jus-

with a grand jury at their April
drawing and 8Un.montfi<rof
the
with
dispense
t..
u
and Or...ber terms, and
the contrary nolwilhstandthe same for the said terms: any law or usage to

tices of said countv bein- presen'
..«.

.

to .tispenso
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CHAPIKK
All act to rer;tore Silas

is/icri/^i/

il

jNlntiii f'iuti;y,

^Jil^tin

countv, to

crctlit.

ihncnil JiHHimbly of the ^ntte of iVorfJi. Caro}h)<
enacted bi/ the anlhoiiiy of the same, 'liiar Sil:i> Hi'jul ...
in the biatt- of North Carolina be, and he is herehy rfstimd

]h- it cnucfe.i

arnl

(XXI.

Uond, of

ht/

the

to crt'dit ill as full and ainpie a manner to iiW inients and purposes, as if the
said Sila^ Bond had never been convicted of anv crini^' vvhaiever; atid be is
heicljv dec'iared to be d corajH-teni witiu-s-; to deport; and testify in alt vp.'^.iis
%vhs're the same may be neccri;»ary; any law, u«a<^e or tu^loin to the couiiur-

notwithstanding.

Cn\FTER (XX[L
An

act for the relief
i'lfl"

of

'if

Tliomas Marshall,

lli-auffirt cowiitv,

sli'-iia'ol

Cai-lcvct county, Sleplun Ov.ons,
slic-rilf of (-irefnc coisnty.

f.li(

ami W'vali Mo_\e.

Gfiiera/ Asutiitiiij of
Sla of Sorth Carv/in(f, and
it C) met (id by the
hereby enacitd btj the aufhurity of /At suine. 'i'nai tiie penalty ol l^
Iiondied pt.urnis WH urred b_v 'i iuinia.s .Vlarshall. s^hi rifll" ol Carti-ret rouH.
Stephen Owen«-, shrriti id' i*)e.iUtoii totinty, iitid VVyan Mi>yc, shisijl'ojf
Gi'.ene coun'v, for trtiiuie !o make ilue refum'" (tf thf nuoibi-f- <d eleittira!
VoiCi for Pie^id ti; and Vi( e President, taken in iheir re>peiiive ((iuntics at
tl>e 'ate eiet ticn, b*', and the same is hereby re.uitted aiul di-clirirj.n d: t-fro]':
t'iiicf/. t!i;it UiP s^aid rtionias V1nr»haii, Siepheu Ovven.s urui \\ya!t Stoye
ali 'lie n<s?s titn!' muv have at tiiied on an} pro ^•-^ is-u d by the at)'>riiey j^l
litial in consequence of ilteir faiiuie to make n iuinb according to law.
I In:

J)e

i

it is

,

'

t

H.^PSF,8^CXXm.

All act to anicrnlan act, passed in the year 17'-6, eniiilt-d an act to lay off tlie town Siii-erta,
ai)poi>itiiig coit.iaissioners lor the baine<
on the north-east brunch of ilie Cape Fear ri\e!-,

wm

W neri

euoiiUi>«-iuneis appitinred Uiuier

as uii H;

tlie

above

fei:iled act,

ar6

ren oved;
Be it therejov' enue.Ud by the General .'isfunddi: of tlie Stale of Sorih ( ((,i
liua and it is heeby enacted by the m-thnnly of the >i(nne, 'Ihai Kicliaid .Vni-

Jead

t>r }i.;yp

M. H"Us!on, G.oVge E. Houston. VVilliam A

Hoit".ton and 'Jereate hereby appointed commissioners ol' the 'oWn
Ol Serecfa on (I'.o north east branch of the Cape Fear iiver;and the said i iriir.i^-ionorr. shtll exerci>e the same power ard aniiioiity as were vcsicd in Liio
former commissioners by i!)e provisions of the above recited act.
"•

lei

and

niitli Pfitrsall. be,

ilicv

CHAFTICR
An aot

XXfV

*

to legitimate Polly '.Matilda Stiiison, ol the county of Chathnvn.

Be

it enucted by Ine General /Jsseinbly i>f the Stale if iSoitk (urolinc. ruh'J
hereby enacted by the aulhority of the seme That Polly .\2aiiida Si itison. illeuitimaie daugltfer of Thomas VVaid of I hathatn countv, be, and sbe
shall hereafter be known by the nann;
is herebv declared o be legitia;ate, an
of Polly Matilda Ward and by sncli name »iiiall snf atid be sued, plead and
be impleaded; i: herit property by descent and ili-iribntion; and shall be enti-

it i^

,

iK-d toinheri'

tlie

property, real or personal, of viid 'I'homas ^'V aid, in as (nil
as if she had been his tej^i iinate child by lawful wedic-ck.

and ample manner

CMAPIKR

(

XXV.

>

An net concernins;; the hands liable twworlc on tlic Rnnconibe Turnpike Uoad.
Be it emided by the Genend .dssembly of the State of iXorth Carolina and
by the authority rf the same, Ti.at -di hands liab e to
it. in b>'ri'i'ii enaeted
work oil roads in tlie county of iiuncombe, residing within two miles ot" the
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Bn!ifon»b9 Tiirnpikt'
art* rt»(juiri-.| u)

roitds

ill

said en

Itoati, sliail, in ciHisideration oi i\\v six days labour iliey
poilonu on said ro.td.be e^cetupteii.from working im all other

if Hunco'.nbe.

'.I'l

CHAPS
jvisscil

.

ill

ill.-

Kll

XXVL

(

ycm- one tlim van

:ul »o incpr(i;>r;iU;t!ie Pi-rson

,/>V ii (/tu>ii:d

V

ihe

Gemini

by

(nv mahiirifij

11/

i^hcrelhf enaried

I

hundred and

oltjlii

^fi-sarrnhhi itf Ihe

fifteen,

(J)ni|i:)'i_v."

t>ibi';ir\

entlQed « ;m
."T

ond

S.'nipof Sorlh Cavolintt,

of the same.

'I'liat

tlu-

above leiiKit act

'ud t!>esaine i>li(M('by lope.ded.
Jhid be iifurther enacted. That Nathaniel Niunept, Tiioiuis Vl«irelii-e,
<_'w;;ip BaintMt, John iJ(dl;i\vay
Uhiun Edwaids, acd k(.bci» Vaiduiok, he,
I.

atid (hoy'aic

iicnby

tofds to (he

toimaissioners, vviih i'uil |)mv.r and au'hi>ritv
buoks blongin;); to the said <ibiary^ a'Mi pay the prostockholdtrs (ir flieir It-gal repiesCMalives.

aj)p(>iiri'd

to^^eliaiKJ dispose ol

tiie

rfsp'.'ctive

ciiAPiKii
.

a

V

xxvn.

compo] the inajorgeneral to review x^hcIi; i-egiment in the coui.ties of Davidson and
Burke stiiarately.
Vj'e il enacted by the General .issemhiy
(f Vat Sale <f North Carolina, and
is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same. Tliat froni and afei (he

\:i ;(:i.i

>

rtieiiuty of the major ^eneial of the fourth ai.iT
North Carolina torcvirw each regiment in ilie
counties of Oavidson and Ijinke si-paraieiy, upon the ji-round wheie eaih re-

pa.s.s3j;e of" this act.

division

lif h

«d"

il

<A\^\\ b-'

the inilifia of

S;inient hfis fornieriy held ihiir

joriiyof the officers

may

regimental muter--, or at suii) plaee as a mathink proper; any lav,' to the ronuary nolwiihstaiid-

'

in-.'

CH \PTKK
An

Beit enact td Oy

..
'

\

XXVHI.

Xurkr, of liie coiiniv cf Anson.
(he Genrrut Ji!i>nmldy
ih- Sate if Aorth Carolina,

act to restore to crediL.tohii A.

f

and

enacted by the a'lthorify of tlie same. 'i}M\t John A. Null'-r of
At!r.<>n couniy, be, and he is hereby resiored to credit, and all On- piivib-jies
and iinmuailies of a free citizen, in as fiili aiul ample manner as if he had
iievci been convicted of the crime. <d deceit
IS herreby

it

CHAP TK II
'

1

ict

concerning the treasurer of

'ell
it

,.,<./

v;XX!\'.
and

iiii'

in

/>//

Uie

in the h,indt»

of

tlie

treasurer of

court house,

have
ill-'

bi'fu

"^'f

ate

t lie

pui)in.'

liuTMiouibe, vvhiclj shall remain after the Hi.nins
•

toiU-ly trustot- of Buneoiuite county.

General Js^cmbly of the.
hereby enacted hy Ihe ant'ioritij of

enacted

monies

pl us

]>u!jlic bnildin^-.s

now

f

Nor h Carcd-'i,
That tin snr-

savic.

buildii.^>

lie Kiuntv of
accoun ol 'e

ft^r

exi.siii.jjon

and liie imprDveinents. of ihe publii ^C|U.^re, s-hali
and paid, bo,, and Hie sr^-m-' are heieby traiisferri tl 'o
for county u-e^; and the saiil touoi v-tnisu-e is hcrebv
umeasures necessary to obtain the mjhis uf ir.Miicv a.'u.i'-auL

jail, .stocks

licpiidatcd

i-riiinty frnst'-e

thoii^i'd to use all

•

CHAPrKIl (\XXV.
jiicorpnralo the tou-n of Clinton,' in .Sampson county,

and to exteml the limits (ticreoC
'
enailed by the General Jiswnihly of thr S'ate of :\tirth Carolina
ii is hereby ennelcd by the au'hority of tite same That Willi un M"Iv.i\
man Johnson, Mfred Tni iier and Michael .1. C"Di', b'' and iliev are hi 'iiy
a^nointi^d roinmlssioners for the touri of Clinton, i^ HaiUji'-on cmntv; .i<n\
t'ley and iheir successors, or a m jirity ol tt'ciii, -hall •lavefuU pow.o
d
tr,

,,

i

.

auiiioriiy to

adopt such rules and

rei^uitiiionti.

and pass such b)e-la\vs as tney
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may deem

expedient for the ,<;ood government of said town, not iiiGonsi&tent
with the laws of this State or of the United States.
U. lie it further eividcd. That upon the dcjitli, resignation or inability to act, of any of the aforesaid commissioners, the remainder shall have
full pr)\ver and authority to appoiat his successor, who shall be possessed of
all powers granted by this act to his predecessor.
1!!. licit Jnrtlier enacted, That the limits r»f said to\vns!ia!I, and tliey
are hereby extended as to comprehend, on the west side of the court house,
a quantity of the lands of William M'Jvay not exceeding two hundred yards
in deptii; and that whenever hereafter any proprietor of lands adjacent to the
town shall d(^siie any portion of his land to be included within its limits, he
shall nolify the aforesaid cotr. missioners of the same, who shall proceed to lay
ott* the limits of the town so as to comprehend such portion of land; and the
proceeds arising; from the sale of the lots on such lainl, after a deduction of
the ei'pense of survey, shall be to the use and benefit of the owner of said land.

CHAPTER CXXXr.
An act

authorising Thomas Handcock, late sheiitFof liaii<l«)lph county, to collect the arrearages
<)ttH\es due liim tor the year e);^lUeeii huinhed ;>iid t.vent}-Rix.

Aiiseml)hj of the. Suite of Norlh ('aro/ina, and
if. enacfetl by the General
herehy enacted by fhe authority ofthcsame^ That Thomas Handcock, iate
sheritf of Randolph county, be and he is hereby authorised and empowered
to collect the arrearages of taxes due him in said c(mnly for the year onethousatid eio-ht hundred and tweniy six; which co!lfcti(»n shall lake place under
the same rules, regulations and testiirtions a^are already prescribed for the
collection of public taxes: Pvovidcd always, that th-^ audiuriiy liereby jirantefl shall not extend to the collection u\ laxes fnim tht- executors or admitdstrators of tieceased person^ from those who have removed out of the county,
or fi-om those who shall voluntarily make oath that he, she or they have paid
Be.

it is

the same.

CHAPTER

CXXXSI.

name of Andrew J. I'crry and othcrn, nnd to legitimate them.
Be it enacted by th^: General Msscmbly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat from and after the
passage of this act. Andrew Jackson Perry, of Jkriie county, aa illesitimate
son of Geor'1-e W. Outlaw, shall be called and known by the name of Andrew Jackson Outlaw, and by lliat name may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, atid receive and take properly by descent and di^t^lbution.
H. Be it further enacied^ 'Ihat the'saitl Andrew J. Ferry be, and he
is hereby declared legitimate and capable in law to tnke and iidieiit property,
as heir of the aforesaiil Geo'ge W. Outlaw, in as full and ample a manner as
if lie had been bnrn in lawful wedlock; any law, u^age or custom to the con-

An

act to alter the

trary notwithstantlii'g.

further enacted, That Benjimin Farmer, of the coijnty of
son of Arthur Farmer and Parma his wife, and
Tjewis C. Pender, nf said couiity, the dlegitimateson of William Pender and
Ncllv his wife, and Curtis flniland, of the tounty of Wayne, the illegitimate"^son of Ctirtis Holland and Nancy his wife, be', and they are hereby declared capable in law to take and inherit property as heirs at law of the aforesaid Arthur Farmer, William Peoder and Cunis Holland, in as free and ample a manner as if they h^d been born in lawful wedlock; any law to the conlil.

Jlndbt

it

Etlj2;ecomb-^, theille<rifimate

trary notwithstanding.
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uol roqu'ii'inijthe county trustee of (Jhiitluim to jjay
jiurposes.

tlie

jurors of said county, and forolh*?

Gciieral JlsaembJif if t'lf State of North Carolina, andi
by the authorit>^ of the same, That the county trustc'' of
Clifithiiiii cuiiiitv IS lu'iL'bv rfquiietJ lo retain so niuc li of the county fuiida
V. lieiu vir lie va::\ reci'ive the san;e, as. vviSl bi- siitru lent t« pay ihc> juror^
fVaid
coiiniy as a}"nrv!«iiiil, in piefVietico to all othei claim'-; and that it sliall bo \\\q
duty of said trustee to attend at the coiiit house of saitl county on the two last
d.iys of each and every court, for the puipoae of paying off' said jurors
'.'

/)

V

C'lndrd'^j

the.

hertb)f enacted

/•>

t

u'lenevfM- discharged.

/Ind be

il.
'.villi

it

farther enacted, Tiiat if said trustee shall fail to comply
tlii:> act, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifiy dol-

(he retjuiiitinas of

recoverahlr- before ajiy jurisdiction having; c<)gni7,ance thereof; oile half
u-c of the infnniier, and the other half to the u!>e of the county; aav
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
larji,

to the

ClI

An

Be

APTKll CXXXIV.

County Court of Lenoir to ai. point a comniittee of Finance.
the firatral .'Js-iemb/ij of the Slate of .\'orth- Carolina,

act to comjjel the

if
enacted bij
herthy enacted

and

of the same. 'I'hat the jusii' ts of the
pcMce of the county of Lenoir are hereby required, at the iirsr coun whi. li
all be held for said county after the first day if April next, and annually
creafter, a majoriiy of the justices beiiijr present, to appoint three per>on8
t)l
skill and probity to art as a committee of Finance, whose du'y It sh:-ll be
10 examine ail the records, papers ami documents, which have relation to a'ty
coiinly monies, in the olHcesof the cierks of the Superior and County, atid of
tiie clerk and master in Equity, and to audit and settle all accounts' betweea
the said cnunty and the sherili', county trustee, or any other officer or vommisMoncr, who may have heretofore had money beluuging to the county aforesaid; and the said cnmmil tee are hereby authorised and empovi'ered to call
rn each of the said clerks, at their offices, to lay before them fur inspection sucii
records, documents and papers as aforesaid; to call on said sheriffs, county
trustees or other officers ir commissioners to meet them 't the court house of
tlie county rJ'oresaid, to .:.,iidit and settle their respective accounts, at sooie
A.:

is

desii^nated
to

hi/ tJte mitlwritij

tune.

H. ./?/jrf be it further enacted, Th it ii shall be the duty of said committee
make a full investigation of all financial concerns of said county of Lenoir

one thousand t^i^^iit hundred and twenty six, to the
of April, one thou-;and ei<j;ht hundred rind twenty-nine, and make a similar investigation annually there:ifiei; and make a return to the court- held in
said .notith, setting fonh a full and far statement of their investigation, defiignating therein all monies due fronj the county aforesaid to individu^ds, as
wi-ll as those due from individuals to the county; and each member (t said
c 'mmittee shall receive ati allowance nut exceetling one dollar and fift v rents
frori the first of '\pril,

first

pi*r day for each day they may be necessarily engiiged (m said ( nini'tee^
whicli allowance the couiry courts of said county are herebv authorise
and
.

required to make, (a majority being present,) to be paid out of the county
funds.
Il[
He it further enacted. That if said .clerks, sheriff, county trustee, ojt
Otlier offii pr. who niiy hold anv county money sh dl fail, ne<jli-ct orictusc dur.
Ty to account for the same, the comnii'tee of Finance bhiill give such person.

A
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ten- (lays previ(tas notice in wri-tiiig

to niai\e

and

sin

Ii

n erit;

s.ftilt

itf

ard (\«iy

and niake

ihe tune at
(Tiit'i

Mliidi

tl.ey

Mceiviri!: notiio

attend
afmcsaui,

siiail

as

sucli ^.etflernont as is leqiiiicd

by Uiis act, shall
rcroveicd beliue an^'
jurisdiction luviri^ cogniA.uicc tliei'ettf; wliicn s:\n\ sun sliall be bnm^'\t in tlio
n.iine ol die clKinnian of ihti citurt, and sli»li bv piosrcU'td at tlie (.'XjU'iisc (;f
the coatity, unlca the (bounty Court shall release said ulli-jt-r (Voin his lutleilure; which said court is lu-reby authorised tn do.
IV. Beit further enacted, 'I'liat any person appoin'ed by (he authority ol"
this act a meinhcr of t'le committee (d" Finance aforesaid, shall, psevioos to
his entering (>n the duti^-s of his a|i;iointirient, take the foUowing i>ath, to wiir
" I, A. IJ. do soleiiiidy swear,
alVntn (as (he case ina}' bt^) th.at 1 will faiihfuiiy discliaiu,e th« duties impo'^ed on me by law, as a member of t!ie roiviniittee of Finance for my county, in all business that may eome before rae, without doing injustice to t!>e county or to individuals, to the best of my skill and
ability: so help me God."
V. Be it further enacted, That it shall hereafter be the duty of the several
clerks, sheriffs, county trustee and ?!l other ofScers and commissioners, who
Biay have claims or demands of (lie county aforesaid, to deliver the same to the
said committee of Fiudnce for their examination and inspection, whose duly
to make out (v/o fair and correct statements of each setllcmrnt
it shall be
by them made by virtue of their appointment; one of whicli, after being subniitfed to and past upon by (lie court, shall be filed with the ck-ik of the
County Court, and the oiher kept by the comrahtee for their oun u«c.
VI. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of thecleiks of said
County Court to furnish s«id cominittee with a staiement of all sums allowed
railin;^ to anetitl

forleit

and pav

tiie

>utn

(it

five

liundied dollars, to

h\i

w

by the County Court
"(rt'hom

to indiviuudis, setting forth the several

amounts and

to

rsade.

CtlAPTEK CXXXV
act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eitjht huuilr?d and twentv-one, entitled
" an act to incorporate a coiu[iany, entitled the Roanoke inlet Company, and for oilier pur-

An

poses."

Be

'

enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
Ihat The commissioners aU
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
?ea<lv appointed by ^ne aforesaid act, together with-William Martin, Jordati
A. WriJiht and Isaac N. Lamb, of Eli/.abeih City; Ji-hn Wood and Alfred
Moore, of the tov^ti of Hertford; Jamts B^zman, John Poppelston, John Cox
and Jamcf. R. Creecy,of the town of Kdenton; Henry Gilliam. John P>. linker
and Mills Riddick, of the county of Gates; Isaac Pipkin and John Wheel* r,
it

of the town of "vlurfteesiiorous;h; Jo!.iah Holly John E Wood and Joseph B,
Roulac, of the county of Bertie; Thomas Cox and Horace Ely, of the
town of Plymou'h; and John Beasly and Daniel N. Bateman, of the county
of Tyrred; Spenre Hall. Caleb Etheridije and Gideon C Marchant. of Currituck sounty; and Joseph Dozier, Eno( h Nash and Malachi S. Lewis, of
Camdery rounty, be, and they are herebv appointed commissioners for the
purposes meniio'ied in the before recited act; atid that the said commissioners shall open books for the purpose of receiving subscripti(Mis on or before
the first «lay of May next, and shall continue them open until the first day of
November next; and vvlun the '•um mentioned in the before recited act shall
have Ween subscribed, the ^ubscrbers shall be incorporated into a company
by and undei thenatoe of the Roanoke lidet Company; and shall have all die
powers, privio'ge? ai li immunities, and shall be governed by the same tules^
re^uliiUons and resuictiocs as are prescribed by the betore recited act.

G
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TH

enacted, That if the said navigation shall not have
completed, us coiilLMiiplated by t!ie provi-ions of ihe bHforre
jociU'd act, wilhin tfti years from and afu-r the passatie ol' this act, all exclu
sive piivilt'j^L'S ^ratitfri to the said incorporated company shall cease and de
ter niiue on tlie eKuiration ot the said tei ni ot ten years.

II

Andbeitftnther

:>uen iiiiprov-itl or

Be

furlker enacted, Tiial ihis act shall j|,y into operation whon, and
Congress ot" the United States shall conlirm or ass'^nt thereunto; aud that (lie Governor <..{ this State be, antl he is hereby directed to forward to the (Congress now u} session a copy of this act, and likewise a copy
of the act of one thousand eight huudreil anil twenty-one, with instructions
III.

not befne,

it

t!ie

to our Senators and Representatives therein assembled to eniieavour to procure the consetit of the said Congress to all the clauses contained in this and
in the before mentioned act; and (hat the said Governor further instruct our
S-'nators and Representatives to solicit the aid of the general
the objects of the oefore recited .act.

government

to

elVi^ct

IV And be

it

mediately after

furlker exacted, That this act shall be in force from and imits ratification.

ciiAprKR cxxx:vr.
An

act to antlnrise the warciensot" the poor in tlie couutiesof Clin\vnn and llertforfl, witl» the
toasciit of the County Courts, to purchase lands antl ei'ecL buildings for the reception of tl»s
poor thereof, and tor olhtr ])U"poses

B'

it enacted bi/ 'he (rCfierul Assembly of the SUt!e of North- Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the autiwriltf of the same, TliAt it shall and may be lawful i'or llie wardens of the poor for the counties of Chowan ai'.d llertiord, under the authoi;ity id the County Courts of said counties, to purchase lands
in said counties in some converiien; siiualion, and thereon erect -uitable buildings for the reception an<l employment of the poor of saiD counties, and to
take a proper conveyance, in the name of the chairman of the respective courts,
for th-e use .-(nd benefit of said counties; and the aforesaid wardens are further
au'h'trised ti) use their discretion with respect to the dimensions of said buildings, and manner of erecting the same.
II. Be it further enacted, That the County Courts of Chowan and Hertford shall have power and authority, if deemed expedient, to lay a tax each
ami every year, for three years, to be collected and accounted for as otl»er
taxes are in siiil countie.s, f)r the pur;>.)s.i of .naki'ig me puic'iase of the
aforesaid lamls end erecting the necessary buiKlings thereon; which tax,
when colleclt'il, shall be paid into tin- hands of the wirdens of the poor, and
the said warih'us shall have the care and management of ine same.
III. Be it fu-'iker enacted, Tliaflhe wardens of the poor for saul counties
shall have power atid authority, when the buildings for the poor shall be completed, to employ keepers or overseers, whose duty it shall be to keep those
that are admitted proj)erly and |jrohtably employed at such labour as they may
be able to jjcrform, antl to ailmit none but those sent by the wardens, or those
sentenced there by the court; and to enforce such rides and regulations aft
shall be established from time to time for the well ordering and governing said
poor; and for his services he shall receive such compensation as the waidenj
xuay deecn adequate.
IV". Be it further enacted. That all such persons as the wardens may think
proper objects of charity, shall be admitted; and the keeper shall see that
they are suitably provided for, tiiat they have good and wholesome provisions,
comfortable lodgings and apparel, and make such arrangements tor lh«ir I'.ift'

it is

I
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and convenient eniplDymeiit ;is may appear niosi reasonable, for the supii)f said poor; and at tlie erul of each ami every year, he sl-all arcoiint
to -he wardens of his coumy on o th for all sutns whiili may have arisen hoin
the labor of the poor, and tiie expendiures of the est.ibiisliiiM'Ut.
V Be it further enac'ed, Tluit upur) complaioi of any cuizen of either of
*aid counties, lo any jusiice of llie peace, that any person is loiierin;; abiiiit
the couoiy withmit anv visibie means of i»biai!)i'i»^ an honesi livt-Iiho^d. or
th it any person has b en sten diinkuig and keepin;^ company with slaves, or
gainljlins; and «'ndi'avoiin» lo support liiemsoives by uiii iwiul tm-aiib oi any
pf. son kiH'pmg a house of ill fjun' resoiicd to lor llu' purpose of prostjiunoii
and iewd'iess, it shall and may be la'.vful for the ^aid justice to is>*nehi» \v;jrjfani against any person so complained of, directed ut any lawlul uffic
in
Said lourity, to briog him or her before any two justices of said county; and
should the said JMSi.ices tind the complaint well founded, they are hereby authorised to bind sad person over to the next County Court, thereto be proceeded against as other persons charged with misdemeanors; and if it shall
appear to the court and jury that the charges are tiue, then the said court
Bhtill have 'ull power aiid are hereby authorised to sentence such ivrson to
the poor house for a time not exceeding three months, there to be kept at lafill

pon

i

bour, or at the discretion of the court to be ordered to j;iii, unless he or slie
find good and ^uffictent security for his of her good behaviour and «.U|)port3
and paving all i.-wful costs; then and in that car^e the culprit shall be dis*
chargt^d; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CMAPTRR CXXXVII.
An

Be

act concerning the

wardens

of the pooi-of tlie

county of Lincoln.

Genernl Assiutihly of the Slate of Sorik Carolina, andit is hereby enacted by the authorily of the same, 'That the waidens of ihe
pour for the coun-y of Lnicoln, who may be elected at the tricnniel election
next ensuiiig the passage of this act, shall immediately after their election
choose a treasurer, who shall then, and annually therealt"r, enter into bond,
'^vith two good and suffirient securities, in the <^um of two thousand d<»llars,
pay.jble to the Governor of tin .State for the time being, and his succ^-sscrs
in oiiite, condi'ioned for the faithful dischargt- of the duties of treasurer of
the board of wardens of the poor of the county of Lincoln, as prescribed by
the pr'jvisions of this act.
II. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said treasurer to receive a' monies due or belonguisi to the waidens ot the poor of said county,
and p.iy tiie same to »he order of the board oi wardens as they may from time
to lime direct; and it shall moreover be his duty annually to render to said
board a true and tull statem<.nt of all hi» receipts and disbursements, accompaliii'd wiih the receipts taken by him on his various disbn-'sements; which s'atetni'it, before 'ning pre*! nied lo the boaid, shall be lonfii incd and subscribed
to Oi! oath b.fne some ju-tice of the pc^Ke of said county; and said report so
iliadeand (!ep«i>ed to as aforesaid, shall be fil('«l and preserved by the board.
ill. Ik it further enacted^ TliHt said treiiS-!.' er shall receive, as a compensation for his services, two per cent, on all his receipts as tieasurer of
ga'

it

eridclcd

by

tiie

b .ard.

l\\ Di
glh, bu'

V,

it

further enacted^ That said treasorpr shall be elected annu-

-haii

Iti It

.;.M

i.itinue

m

office for a

longer period tha

three years.

jmiii^T timcL^i litat the buuvl of saiU ti'ensurei> tuketi

Sf^
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gr-eeably to the provi^inns of this act, shall be depo-ricd in the office of the
t:itfi< ni tiie County Ciutrt of >j.ii«I fomiiy
V*l. Beit further enacted, I'luit v\lhiic\cr any pcfson shall proffer to

ptuper at the.
ii
bond, with suflicient securirv, in .l(iu!)le tUe sum, for koepina; of the s.iut puiip'r agreeably to
thi' directions of tlie vvarJens, the wardens shall a«.si«in such pauper to such
ap;dicani, upon liis "jivins; the bond atid security uforf-.aid, and for refusal so

keep any paiip«r
pour house

at otie half (he

will j-.qi.ire,

and

sum

slj,ill

be

ili>'

inani';uit.ince of ^u^

.ib!e ui.il willu.j; ioo;ive

lo assi:;n su>n pauper, shuli be liai)le to a p-.-nahy of five «i»tllar9 each, recoverable befure uny justice of tl)e peace of said county; one half to the use of
the informer, a id tlie oflier half o the use of th'- poi-r »>f said county.
VII. Be it further enacted. That any person chosen treasurer at^recv
ab!v to tl»e provisions of tliis act. who shall refuse or ne^jlect to discharge the
duties of saitl j^pointment, shall forfv-it and pay the sum of twenty d(illar3.
recoverable before any juj.tice of the peace, to the use of the poor of said

county,

(M«\PTEU

t

XXXVI ir

uctai)pointinsjcom>Tiissionei-s to alter tlio pV.ia of the town of Ashborough, in the eounty tA
Iln-. loljili, antl tor tlie better reyjilatiou of the police of Kaid town.

An

-he tHiz, us aiil owners ot lots u\ tl>e town ot Asliboroug:i, Jn thendolpli, have peiitioned 'lus General Assembly to appoin' e<.m~
mis^iooers to lav off :-uid town (Ui a diiVennt plan from what it was herei»)fore.
laid (IF, ind to incorporate said town:
Be it enacted bij the General AssnuMy of the State of Xorth Carolina^

Whereas

co'iuty of

li

the axithnritii of the same, 'I iiat Benjaiiiin ElIlo iver, ,]oshua Craven and Hu«;ti M'Cain, be«
an>i tht^y are lierebv appointed commissioners to run and lay olf the said town
of .V-'hboroug!! in squares, of six lots each, in sucii manner that each lot shall

and

it

is iicrehij

William

liot,

enacted

iii-own,

t)ij

George

on one or mo:e streets; and
widd) of toPi- j)oles.

fro, A

t'rai

the whole of the streets shall be of the

II. ^nd l)e it furlhfr enarled. That thecommissinners aforesaid shall makeso laid oif and tile the same in the "ffice of
out a fair plan of saiil town
tliK- clerk of rlie Court of Quarter Session* of said county for the benefit and
inspection of those interested
ed, 'lliat such alteration in the plan of said
III. dnd be it further

whm

mac

town

a.!iy iiolder of a lot in said town of Ashboroujih;
duty of the ommissioners herein appointed to make
correspond with the number named m the ownei's

shall not altect the title of

and that

it

shall be the

the number of each

lot

i

de.il.
i V
.ind he it further enacted. That nothing in this fict contained shall authorise the said commissioners to interfere with or alter the public square of

Saul

own

He it further enacted. That the citizens of the town of Ashboroujth who
to vote lor members td the Hou^e of Commons
are constiiuti'in I'iy (lu^lifi
to the (xener il A seinbiv of this S'aie, shall hold an election on the first
mday in Feoruary in e«c!i and every year at the court house in said town,
V.

d

M

by ballot three c<»moussio'iers. all of whom shai' be resident? and
lot or lois in sid towo. who, before enterin'^ on thf duties of
tloMi iippointment, S'lall take an oi,h heO-re some justi-e of the peace of the.
couotv ot llandolj.ii 'liat »hey wttt fAitlifiilly and impaifidly perSorm the dutie- M police olficers for the town of Abhbuiough duriu^ tiieir contuiuance i~r

an'i

ow

elect

.-TS of a

Otiiv.;.
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*9fnl he if further euacteiU That the said cominissionri'<; siinll pnsfuU power and aulliority to lay a tax not exceeJin;T twenfy-tive cents oii>
the poll, and ten cents on every hundred dollars valuation ot town property,
and to pass sucli rules and regulafions and bye laws as tliey may deem necessary for the f^ood government ot said town, not inconsistent wiili the laws (>(
this State and record the same, together with their proceedings as town coiiimiiisioners, in a l^ook to be by theai kept for (hat purpose; antj also kee[> pusi
ed up at tlie door ot" the court house in said town a copy of sueii regulation,
and bye laws.
VII. And be. it farther enacled. That the sherilFand constable of Randolpli
county aforesaid s'lall be bound to aid and assist to carry the bye laws, to bc^
made by said commissioners, into etlect, and to execute all process to them,
or either of them, directed, for that purpose.
-sess

CHAPTER CXXXIX.
An

wardens of the poor tor the county ot Lenoir to j)urchnse a tract of hmJ,
and to erect thereon a house tor tlie poor.
it enacted by the General Jhsemblij of the .Slate of JS^orlfi-CaroHnd^^

act to authorise the

Be
mid it

is herebij enacted by the authority of the same. That the wardens of
the poor for the county of Lenoir are hereby authorisexl and empowered to
purchase a tract of land in said county, not to exceed one hundred an.d fifty
acres, and to fake a deed in the name of the cliairman and his sucro>sorsjn
office; which deed shall be tiled in the clerk's office in said county for safe

^keeping.

IL Be

it

further enacted, That

if

said ti-arlof land so to be ptift'has-

ed, have not the necessary buildin^^s for the accommodation of the poor of
eaid county, that it shall be the duty of the County Court, as soon as practicable, to appoint three commissioners to contract with a suilabl.? person -or
persons to budd such house or houses on said latuJs as the said wardens may
think necessary; and the wardens are hereby instructed to pay ail expenses
incurred in eivctingsaid buildings out of any money in thi-ir hands as wardens of the poor; which money shall be paid to the order of the conamisiioiiers for that purpose.
IIL Be it further enacted. That when the said buildings are c<)jni)K'fcil,

the wardeng shall, as soon as practicable thereafter, cause all the piiupcrs in
said county to be removed to the poor house, where they shall be comfortably
provided for, atin a superintendent employed at a reasonable salary, or otherThe wardens shall
wise, as the wardens in their discretion may think proper.
furnish such implements of trade and husbandry as may be wanted for their
use; and it shall be the duty of the superintendent and wardens t(» cause such
of the poor as are able, to perform reasonable labour; the proceeds of which
shall be appropriated towards their support.
IV. Be it further enacled. That the said wardens, or a majoi'ity of
them, have power to make such regulations and bye Isws as they may deem
necessary for the good government of the said poor house.
V. Be it further enacted. That the said wardens shall take from the
superintendent they may appoint, a bond of one thousand dollars, for (he
faithful performance of his duty as such, and for duly accounting for all monies and property belonging to the said wardens, vviiich may be placed in his

hands.

VL

Be

it

further enacted,

That

the County Court of said county have
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pnwcr to imposo such a tax as shall be sufficient to defray
iucunctl uuiler the dirtction of tiiis act.
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all

expenses to

be-
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A..

\Vliite

ccitablit.li

..^. ;^

Oak

v
if

Acitileuy,

in llie cotiniy
lees thereof.

ol"

Uobeson, and to incorporate thetrus-

Be It enacted by the General Jlstc/nbty of the State of North Carolina, and. it
h hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John M'Lean, Archl-

G.lchri-it, John M'Donalt!, James M'Eachin and A. M'Eachin, ol tlic
county of Uoboson, bi*. and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and
corpsjiatc, .known and disiini^ui^hed by the name and style of thi' Trustees
of \\ hue O.ik Academy, and by that name and style sluall have perpetual sucftssion and a common seal; and they, ur a majority of them, or their successors, shall be able and capable in law to take, demand and receive and possess
money. u,oods and chattels, lands and tenements, iwr tive use of said academy^
and apply the same accordinj^ to the will of the donor.
11. .ind be it further enuctel, That tiie said tiustees, or a majority of
tliem, and their successors, shali be able antl capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of tliis State, and to do all sucli acts
and things as may be necessary and proper to be done by bodies politic and
rorporaie, (or tise advancement and promotion of science in said institution,
not incoMsisif-.Tt with the laws of iliis Slate.
II I. yi/ii be it further enacted. That wiienever any of the aforesaid trustees
shall die, remove, resi;4n, or by any other intans bfci>me incapable of perform.^
inq; their duties as trustees of said institution, a majority of those remaining
shall elect some tit and suitable person or persons in his or their stead, who
blwdl have the same powefs as their predecessors.
b.iitl

CIIAPFER CXLL
An

Be

act to incorporate ilie Frcncli Bi-oai]

Briftge

Company.

General jissembly of Ike Slate of A^orfh Carolina)
find it IS htrebij enacted by the authority cf the same, 'i'nat James M.
Smith, James Lowry, James V\'. Patton, Nathaniel Harrison and John B.
^V(•avt'r, of Biiii.ombe county, their successors and assigns, be, and they are
hereby creaied and made a corporation ain! body politic in law and fact, by
the na(ne and siyle of "The French Broad Bridge Company," and as such
ntay sue and besufd, pleail and be impleaded; have perpetual succession and
a comtnon seal, and alt corporate rights necessary to the end for which this
it

euacteJ. by

corporation

is

ilte

created.

Beit further enacted, That (he said corpofation sliall have tlic
privilege of erecting a bridge on the French Broad River, at or near the
mou'h of Jenkins' Bianch; and wljen the said bridge is completed, to receive
from all persons, animals and vehicles crossing the same, sucli tolls as the
County Court of Buncombe (a oiajority of justices being present) may allow, and order to be recorded on tlie minutes «»f the Court.
HI iie it further enacted, That the individuals composing the said corpo«
ration sliall at all time be liable for tlie corporate debts of the company.
iV. ..'hid be it further enacted, That this act,shall be in force from "and af.

II.

ter

its

pis'^age.

enacted. That the <:orporate rights and privileges herebe and lemaiu vested
said corpotaliou for the term cf
twenty years, and no longer.

V. ./nd be

by

it further

gi I'lied, shall

m
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CHAPrKR

\n
*

act

( wviw

CXLIl.

the yoar ci-laeon liviuilrc.1 nu.l sixteen, entitled "an net t.mc u
the town ot Jainestowu, iu ilic county of tiuiWlonI, arid to

an act, passetl

in

-

appoint ruiii.aissi >ners
tooratc the same."

toi-

.1

f

f

of time nogVect. and the rettinval antl death ot some of
act, the said act has bcco.n
said commissiuners named in the before recited

Whereas, by

i

i

i

letij^ih

>

obs;»lete,

and ceased

to liavt» elTi-cl:

,

/.

n^

,

enacted by the Genera/ As^iemlily of the State of ^orlh Cure
'lUa\ tVom anti after
Una andis is hereby enacted by thf authority of 'the same,
act b^- and tlie s.inie ^haU h- leUv
rcilted
holorp
the
ihis
act.
of
piss.v-c
the
SohunoJi Haworth, Ui- hard lla*tand revi'led; and that llioljaid Mendenhall,
they are hereby apworth David Lindsev and Uaac J \1. -l.i.idsey, be and
commissioners for said town, whn shall h ive and p-ssess the san»e
fie it therefore

pointed

aulliorifie-^ as roMiained in the before recced act.
upon the death.
.ind be it farther enacted, Tiiat at any time lie.eaiicr,
nisMoners, tliat ii shall
com
said
of
or
niore
one
of
any
re^i'^nation
»emoval (»r
suvivi i? or rem.tninj cmmisbe lawful for sucli vacan-.y to be iilied bv th
so a'.ponie-! shall hav.- iMiU
Bioners; and the commissioner or coimni-sioners
exercised by cummis
usually
are
as
authorities
ami
pov^ors
possess the sam^
ihis State.
&iouers for other incotpoiated towns in

powers and
II.

•

rnAP'JF/K (XLiii.
" Grave Lot" in fii-ecuviUe, in the county of Pitt.
i\or/h LarAina. and
enacted by the (ic.aerul .^sseml^/y of the State. J
authority of the same. That the cmmis-ii ners lor
it is hereby enacted by the
Greenville, in the roumy «t Piu. shall h;ue
the time b-in<^ of the town of
said town as is not nov/
pMvver to sell or lease so much of the Grave Lot in
hereby aaihori^ed to make
enclosed and occupied by -raves; and ih^y ;tre
good and valid title for the same; and until such sale or lease,act concerning the

Aa

Be

it

<

and execute

a

the premises

shiill

rpmitin a public

common.

further enacted That ihe said commiss'oners shall also have
II
town, not exceedinj^, one
power'to purchase a piece of land in or n.-ar to said
in llu m and their successoracre; which when purchased, shall be v^sted
said town, as a buryin<r ground: Frooffice for the use of the inhabitants of
HUthorised by this act, shall be valiU
hasp,
puri
or
tided, that no sale, l^-ase
said tovau
the ^sbent of a majority of the f ^men of

And

be

it

m

Without

•

CHAPTER
An

(

XMV.

act conccrni PS? the p'lri- of .Moore county.

r

^

,.

Stuff of Xortn Carolina, ami,
enacted by the General /hscnidy of the
the same, That insread ol ihe
authority
the
by
of
enacted
hereby'
is
ecnd it
several c(»U!,ne.^
mode now prpsnibed by law for pr vi.ing for the poor in (he
ot in*' poor in the county
of this State it shall be thedmy of the ward'Mis
Quartet Sessnm^
Moore, at next Mav term of the Court of Pleas and
in each and every v.
gaid county and at every Mav term of said court
and suitable person, on the U.wt^lcreafter, to coniract with some respoiiMbt.'
of the pi.or oJ^said couii'y..
charge
take
to
obtained,
can
be
which
est terms
comfortable food, lod^in^
with
poor
the
said
whose duty it shall be to supply
ention and humai.i.y,
andclothin<^ and to treat them in all respects with at
of
ihe ward, ns af reduty
shall
be
th-it
That
enacted.
Beif'further
II
pei--'. um- -'lall
from
ihe
securitv
ieni
vullu
atxl
said to lako bt^nd. with t'oml
payable to the v;atxienB
counij,
said
of
poor
the
of
keeping
for
the
contract
J5e

it

i
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for the faitliful porfonnaiice af his dufy^ in
person contracting under the provisions of this act

i>oi)ran<l tlioir successors,

«lo!i!)!e th«*:^ii:n

whi< h

tlie

rective (or (he kcppinj>; of the

si(;il!

a,i

siiid p-jar.

if (he person who shall contract for the
of the poor as afoi-esaicl, sh.ill transfer any of the said poor to any
clher person or persms, he sliall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred liol!ars for c.icl'. of th^" poor thus ti'ansfcri Oil. to be rccuvt-red before any |Uiisdiction having; co;;nizance thereof; one half to the informer, and the o'her
li iir to the use of the poor of said county.

III.

Ihit fuHher enacltd. That

ki'epiti;;

shall be the duty of the wardens afoiefurlher enacted. That
months previous notice at the cour( house of s»id
i!)ty, of the time prescribed utider the provisions of tiiid act for receiv.n"'
jpn.iuts for the keeping of the poor of said county.

V. .Iiid be

I

!

;•.

it

i>.

to ;;ive at lea^« ihree

CHAPTER CXLV.
An

act crq.lanatorv of an act, passed in the year one iliousund eight hundred
eiUilled ati net to imni-x part of D'aiien to (jolumbus county.

and twentj'-one

''

Whereas

the commissioners ajifx/ititcd by the act of eighteen hundri d nd
tuetity-scven, to run, establish and mark the dividing line between sau' c.nnas prescribed by the provisions of the above recited act, have been hiretofoie prevetited from performing tKat duty, owing to a difference of opinion
as tfi tlie true construction of said act: for remedy whereof.

^ties,

Be

il enacted by the General ^'hsembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the satue. That the commissioners appointed by 'he act of one liiousaiid eight hundred and twenty-seven, entifled
an act appointing commi^^sioiiers to run and establish the boundary line be^tween the counties of liladei>and Columbus, instead of the line direcied by
the above recited act, shall run. ascertain and mark thesaiil boundary line ill
manner following, (to wit:) beginning on tbe Brunswick line v.'here'the ke
road leadioo; to Wilmington cresses; thence on the north side of said load,
so :is to include the rtiad in Columbus county, to the ford of Sasspan m here the
road leading from William Jones' house, in Bladen county, to Gabriel Holmes'
house, in Coinmbus county crosses Sasspan Drain; thence a direct line rur ning north sixty seven, west about eleven and a half miles to Slade Swanip,
opposite Samuel Swiiulall's plantation to a hickory the former es'.-ib'islied
fetation of the dividing line between said counties; thence to the nioutb of
Siade Svvanap, so as to include Samuel Swindall iu the county of Blatlen.
il is

I

CHAPTKU CXLVI.
All act for the better regulation of the (Courts of IMeasand Quarter Sessions for the county
^
llerlford

ctf

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat the justices of ihe
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Hertford mav, and
they are liereby authorised, at the first term of said court after the first day
of February next, and at the first term of said court after the first day of
February in each and every year thereafter, to elect from amongst themstdves
five fit persons to hold the said court of said county, three of whom shall be
a competent number to hold the said court and discharge the duties tho.rcof^
II
n^ndbe il farther enacted. That (he five persons so elected, f»r a iia'ajoritv '»f them, ''!.al' i)e competent to and perform any business, matter »l thmg
justices are auihori^eii to perforinj shd thev
i';c':! bv the ];.: '=ent law s;ivu!i
fJe it

is

it

'

1

1
1

-

m
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same rules, regulations and reslridiihnS
as si;overn olher County Courts in the S(ate; and the said justices soeifiud
shall bs entil'O'i to rocoivo each a sum not exce<'ding twn dol'ars {mm- day,
whicli sum shall l>' fixed by a majnrily (d'tiie juslices of sai-d county, lor llieir
services duiinj^ the time which they are employed in the discliaige ttf their
duties in sa.d couri; which sliall be paid by the county truitee, upon tlie certificate ol the clerk (;[" said couri, showing how n>;uiy days <tny such justices
so to be elected as by tins act lequired, shaU have holden the said court.

shall in all cases be ^ovciiicd by the

in. .^nd be it further enacted, I'liat the justices ot" tlie Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions aforesaid, shall annuitlly lay a tax suliicient to defray tht>
expenses accruing t»y reason of the pfovisions of this act; which tax shall Ijilevied, collected and accounted fcrr by the sherilV of said comity in the srimt
manner, and under the siine penalties, as other county taxes are by the exist'
ing laws of tliis State; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstand,
ing.

£nd

he it further enacted, That in all elections by and under this.-ict
be necessary that a niujorify (d" the acting justices of said county shall
be present at the time; and that this act sliall be in full force atul viitue fro,;;
and after the first day of February next.

(V,

it shall

CHAFlER CXLVIL
An

act to establish Btllicl AcHu'cir.y,

iti

tlie

county of Duplin,

antl to

incorporate the

triistc:'

thereof.

Be

it enacted by the General ..Assembly of the Stale of IVorih Carolina, an
hereby enacted by the authority of the xamcy That the Reverend David 0«
Shattuck, Major George Va Houston, Howell Be^t, James Pearsall, General
Stephen Miller, Richaid Miller, Jeremiah Pear?alK John Chambers, George
Miller, James Chambers, sen'r, atid Charles Chatnbers, be, and they are
hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of the Trustees of the Beth.el A', ademy, and by that
name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and they, or a majority of thpm. by the name af(»resakl, shall be able and capable in law to receive subscriptions and donations, possess all monies, goods and chattels that
shall be q;ive:i for the use of said academy; and by gift, purchase and devise
take, possess and enjoy to them or their successors any lands, tenements
and heed;' iments, in trust aid for the purposes of establishing and endow-

it is

ing said academy.
IL Be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them, by
the name aforesaid, shall be fully authorised and made capable in law to grant,
bargain, sell and rorivey such land and tenements and hereditaments as afore'sa'd, when sueh ronveyance is not inconsistent with the terms of donation;
and the said trustees^, or their successors in ofiice, shall be able and capable
in l.iw to sue ind be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law or equity wMhin

ti'.is

State.

further enacted, That the said trustees and their successors,
or a m.ijority of ilicu!, shall have power to make: ordain and establish such
laws, rules and regul;ificns for their own government, and for the regulation
of Slid academy, as 'o them may appear necessary ard proper. And upoii,
the fteath, resignation refusal to ac or removal out of the State of any oi the
trustees aforesaii) the "Miisining trustees, or a majority of them, shall have
power t\> till such vai iiiries as may thereby b? occasioned; an«i the ••usfeep
soappoinied sliail have the same powers as those mentioned in the first sec

lU. .%id

bt it

tionef this act.
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CHAPTKPv CXLVI[I.
Xeu Iji-iii Acailemy.
Wiitroas there is a difficulty in ascenaimng ihe persons who are trustees
(he Newberii Academy, bocinise of a failuie citiier to hold the electiou
iheieTor or to make return of t!ie persons elecled as is by law direcied;
]h it therffore enacted bi/ the Gcncrul ^'Jsaemhly of the Slate of N')rth-Caro^
Una, and it ii herein/ enacted by the authoiitt/ of the same, Thai thLiiollowin^
persons be, and t!ie same are declared to bi> Uvt trastC(;s ofsaid academy, that
is tosav, Kdwiird Graiiain, Jolin ii,. DoJinel, Isaac Tayhir, Moses Jarvis, Elijah (3Iark, John ione^i, Thomas Wadsworth, Asa Jones, V'ine Allen, Mathias E. Manly, Marcus C. Stephens, Jo!in Stanly, .lames G. S(an!j, Joiin \V.
Guioti, John F. Smi.tii, Wiiiiam Hancock, William Gaston, Francis Hawks.
Richard D. Spai«ht, .^ohn F. Burj^win, John 11. Bryun, Wright C. Stanly,,
John V. liov'd, a'ld John P. Daves.
II. And be it further enacted. That l!ie said trustees be classeil as follows,
viz That tiie iirst named e!i>;ht shall continue in ofRc-<; until the day of the anjiu;il election in the year 18-29; the next named ei^iiht shall continue in office
until <he annual election in the year 1830; and the last named eight shalloon'
lir.ue in orfice until the annual election in the year 1831.
Ill ^iitJ be it further enacted, That if it shall at any time happen that an
election is not made to iill the places of the trustees whose term of service
^las expired, the remaining tru^tees shall have full jiower lo act in the same
manner as the whole body cou^d or oug'itto do.
IV. And he it further oiacted, That tiiis act shail be in force from and in?mediately after its ratification,

An

•

act coiicfi'iiinp; llie

'!

CHAPTER
An

Be

act to appoint an adilitional place

ot"

(

XLIX.

public

s;ile

tor the county of Uuthei-ford.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Suith Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority -jf the same, That the slienfi'rtnd
constables of Kutherford county bf, and they are herehv authorised to sell
property, excepting lands and slaves under executinn, on the second Satur<lav of each and every month, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are required by law, at Alfred M'Kinney's, on the south side of Maia
Broad River; and at Daniel Warlick's on the first Saturday in each and every month; and at William Davis', on the main road from Lincoluton to Ruthr
erford, on tlie third Saturday in each and every luonth.
it

CHAPTKli CL.
An

l\ir lUe town of Siiowliill, in Gr<2enc county.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xnrlh- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat William Williams,
lluffin Grainger, Blany Brand, kichard H
F Harper and Jonathan Wood,
be, and they are hereby appointed comntissior.ers for the town of Snowhill. ia
Gteene county, with fuH pov.^er and authority to make such bveiaws, rules
and regulations as they may think expedient, not inconsistent with the laws
and constitution of this State or of the United States, for the good govera-r
ment of said town.

Be

a;'i

appointing commissionci-s

it

II. And be it further enacted, That whenever any vacancy shall occur, by
the death or resignation of any of the commissioners hereby appointed, the
emuining commissioner.s shall hcve powar to iill such vacancy.
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CHAPTKlt CLl.

An

a.-t

to esiablish scparute cicelion (,r(iUiul.s in tlic eomily

cf"

Person.

Be it enacted by the Gcntral JlssatilMij oj the Utate oj J^'orth Caralika*
nnd it is lierehij enacted hj the untlwrity of the samCi I'hut in lutiuc all
elections that may be iieid m tl)o c'lunlv
Person lor M»Mi\l)eis of tlie (mticral Assc/tt)ly, Members of Cor^ress and Eit-cSors of Piosidt'iit aiul Vue Pre<••

sident j^ llii' United St^te-s, shall bt' hold at the following plates, at the lespeclive tii/U's now prpscnbod by lavi/. viz. at Person ('our! Houso, Nathaniel
Norileet's, Bampas Tavern, near Mouni Titza, James Ijollovvay'-s and Cary
Wiilianis', umier the same rules, regulations an(l restrictions as are now picStribed by law.
11. And be it further enacted, That the sheriff shall cause the returns of
said separate elections to be made at the lime and place, and under the j,anie
law for disposiruii'S, regulations and restrictions as are now proscribed b
tion of the returns from different eltolion grounds in the same county; aii^Jaw, usa^c or custom to the contrary nolwilhstanding.

CHAPTER CLl

I.

" &3
Montgomery."
ik it enacted hy ilie General Jhseinblij of the /Slate ifJS'orih Carolina^
nnd it is hereby enacted hif the aiiihoriiy of the same, riiat. Jumcs M.
r^x) act to nnicnil

an stt,

pa'^r.cl in tiic }a:ir

act to provific Ibr llic

removal of

tlic

one

tliousant! eiglit Imnilred

and

fifteen, entitled

public buildings in the connty oF

LiKv, Jame.s Alien William ycarbmugh, sen'r, and Auicy M'Auiev, be, and
they are hereby appointed coir,miiSionors to supply tiic pia e* (>f such of the
commi.=^ssioners apiMiinled by the before recited act, as have died, removed or
refused to act, with full power and ;uUhc)rity, with the hurvivino; commissioners., to do and perform all and singular the acts and deeds provided for and
directed to be performed by the commissioners appointed by the aforesaid act;
auj law to the contrary notwithstanding.
;

CHAPTER CLTIL

nnmbcr eiglity-seyen, of Snmps'on county.
enacted by the (>cncrat Jissembly of the State (f „\'orth-Caroliva.
ani! it is herebij enacted by tlie authority of the same, lljat tlie ni;:siei-,
Wijidensand members, which at present are or hereafter may be of Line
Ijodo-e, number eighty seven, of Sampson county, arc hereby constiluted and
(Je( lared to be a bod} politic and corporate, by the name of Line Ijodge, "and
by that name shall have perpetual succ ession and a common seal; and may
sue and'be sued, plead and beimpleaded, acquire, hold, alien and tranfer property and pass all such rules, regulations and bye laws as may not be inconsistent with the laws and consti;ution of this State.

An

Be

act to 5t'.corporate LiriC Lodf^e,

it

CHAPTER

CLIV.

George J eniigan,

of WayF.e county.
enacted bij the General JJs^embly of the State of Aori'h Carolina, and
xt is herrby enacted by the aiilhoriJy of the same, That from and after the
passni<i- of this act, George Jernigan, of Wayne county, in the Slate of North
Carolina, be. and he is hereby restored to credit in as full and ample a manner to all intents antl purposes, as if the said George Jernigan had never been
coi'victed of any crime whatever; and he is hereby declared to be a ct.npet.ent
witness 10 de|Mise at:d testify in all ca-^es where the same may be necessary;
lay, usa^e or cubium to the contrary notwithstanding.

.An

Be

^y

it

act to icstore to credit

'
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LV.

act to alter ihe lime of holding the Superior Courts of

An

Jip. It

enacted

the Guifra/

hij

it is hcrtbii en-JC/cil

Liwanil Couris
hcUloh the

(»r

sixth

85

Mecklenburg and Cuimnus

counties.-

the Siatc of Surih L'aroHnu, and
the ficnne, Tliat the Superior Cdurts ot

Afnembhi of

bq ii,c aivhi/riti/ of
Equity for (ho county of Meckleiiburo:

Momlay*

of

March

shall heredfter be
tach and every year;
(\mrts of Equity for the county of Ca-

aiul Si.'ptember

ut-

arj'l the Superior Courts of L.iw :u)il
barrus shall be held on the seventh Monday a'ter the fourth Monday ot March
and Septenibi^r in each and every year: Provided, that this act shall net be in

force until from and ulier the

first

day

ot

CHAP PER

June next.

CLV[.

number eleven, Edenton.
enacted by the Genera! .^sscmldij of the State of yorth CaroUnci, aw3
it is herebij enacted hij the aiithorily of the same. That the present ofticers and
members of Zerubabel Cliaprer, number eleven, in the town of Edenton, and
their successors, are hereby constituud and tleclared to be a body
hapter, number Eleven,
corporate, under the name and title of Zerubabel
and' by such name shall have pcrpeuial succession and a ctmnnon seal; and
inav sue and be su-mI, plead and be i'opleadcd; acquire and transfer property;
a>i(i pjss all such bye laws aitd ri-gulaiions as shall not be inconsistent with the
constitution and laws of the State oj- of the United States,

An

Be

act to incorporate Ztrul)nbcl Criiipter,

it

'

CHAPTER CLVIL
An

act contteruinjjthe

town of Tarhorongb.

enacted by the General JJssemb/y of the Stafe of North Carolina, anSt
it is hereby enac ed by ihe authority of the same. That it shall and may be
i.wlul for the cofnnii-&ioneis of the town of Tarborougli, should they deem
it expedient, to hire out to tlie lowest undertaker the improvement and repairs if the public streeis in said town, or any particular part thereof, instead
of requiring 'he hands to work thereon; and for thai piiiposL- may levy and
collect a tax on town lots, with their improvements not exceeding eighty
ce'its on every hundred pounds value, and one dollar and twenty cents on

Be

it

V poll;

ari^y

law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER

CLVITI.

more effectually to prescribe the duty of the county trustee for Onslow conntj.
./)'/
it enacted by t/ie Goidcd Jlsaeinbly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is' hcrcl)y enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall be t!ie duty
of the present trustee, and all other tru-^tees hereafter appointed, to exhibit
at each May term in said ouoty.oii the first Monday in May, a fair statement
of all tJionies received and disbui'^emenis made by him as trustee aforesaid,
tuidcr the penalty prescribed in the act of Assf-mbly, passed in the year onn
thuusaiid seven hundred and ninety-two, entitled "an act to compel certain
otfi-ers t'lerein mentioned to publish the application of the public ninnies and
allowance'^ for insolvents;'' and on failure thereof shall be subject to the afore-

An

act

<

said penaltv. and beafleiwa>ds ineligible to the said appointment until sucl,
statement of all monies received and disbursements, as shall be satisfactory
to said Court.
II. ,^ndl)eit further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the solicitor of
the riturt to briny; suit, in the name of the chairman of said court, against all
SU;
"

'Jelinouent hostees wifiii •ix

^ilerp

is

ao^Fvlotw

c>roi??ipn^

bot

it is

months

af'er such delinquency.

printed according 10 ihe original copy.-— [1»uIx>teh?..
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CHAPIEIl CLIX.
An

act concerning the Count)-

Courts of Nash county,

AVhcioas great inconvenience is cxpeiieni ed in the county o( Nasli, Iroifi
the fliffirulty of collecMng a majority of thi' justices of the pence for the
tran«acuon of public business: for remedy whereof,
Beit enacted hj the General Jlssembly of the State rf North Ccrolhiaf
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That nine jnatices of the peace in and for the county of Nash, be, and tliey are hert-by aiithori«ed and empowered, during (he sitting of the Court of Pleas and Quarter 8essi:|>ns for said county, to transact, do and perfoim all county business
Avhich by law requires a majority of tlie justices of said county to do, except the election of sheiiffs, clerks, county trustees and coroners, and Icvythat three of (he justices wh'uh may be elected
i..5> county taxesi Provided,
to hold said court agreeably to an act, entitled an act for the better regulation ofirfhe Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the counties ol Nash and
"Northampton, passed in the year one thousand eight Imndred and t\vcnty-si.\,
shall at all times be present.

CHAPTER CLX.
encomagc the raising; of sheep an<! for the destruction of wolves in the county of Ashe.
Beit enacted by the General .hscinbly of ike Siatt of North Carolina, mid
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That front and afiei the
passing of this act, that any person who shall catch and kill a wolf in the
county of Ashe, shall receive the sum of two dollars and fifty cents for each

Aa act to

and every scalp so cstight and killed in the county aforesai<J.
n. ^nd be it further enacted. That any magistrate before whom such
Bcalps shall be proven, shall give a certiticate for the same, and shall destroy

^e scalps.
ill And he it furtlier enacted That the reward so given sliali be paid out
of the county treasury as other county claims.
IV, And be it further enacted by ttie authority of the sarnc, That this act
i^hail be in force froin and afrer the passing thereof; any law, usages or cus»

toms

to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXL
\n

akerthe time of holding certain terms therein mentioned of the Courts of Picas and
Quarter Sessions for the county of Iredell, and for the better rogulution of the same.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Siale of North Carolina, and
act to

IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the term«» of the
Coiirt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Iredell heretofore directed by law to be held on the thiid Mondays of May and November, shall

'tt

in future be held on the fifth

Monday

after the fourth

Monday

in

March and

each and every year.
II. Be it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful hereafter for the Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Iredell to appoint or direct
a jury to be summoned to attend any other terms of said Court, in each and
every year, except Febiuaiy and August terms; and that the spring and fall
terms of said County Court in each and every year, shall be set apart exclusively as courts of probate, and for the transaction of all such business as

September

in

will not require the intervention of a jury.
III. And be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws comi-ng
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby re^

jiealed.

',

•

,

^

laws of north carolina.
ciiaptp:r clxif.
Afiact prescribing the time jurors shall herenUer

l>c

paid for thuir services in

the county of,

Kiclinioiui.

enacted by the General .^issemhly of the State of Nortk- Carolina,
htrelnj enacted bij the authority of I he same. That from a-nd after
the tir<;t Supfrior Cnurt ho'lil tor the county of Ricliniond after the first day
of Septembt-r, one thousand eii^iit hufdnnrand thirty, and at each Supenor
Court thereafter, that it shall be the duty of the county trustee to pay on demand each and every juror the -atnountof his ticket for his attendance as a
juior of said Superior. Court, on tlie lant day of each and every Superior
Court !ie!d for tlie county aforesaid; which ticket shall be a good voucher fqr
said trustee in his annual settlement as trustee Oi said county.
II. .']n:l he it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the County Court
of the aforesaid county lu make arrangements for, and sec that said act is

BeU

and

it

is

.

carried into

eil'ect.

CHAPTKR CLXIIL
An

!\'jt

lo iiUer die natr.cs of

Benjamin Micl.ael Ezcll ami Robert Marshall Ezell,
county, and to

of

Sampson

legitiniiitt: tliein.

be known and called by the nanu's of Benjumin Michael Sutton and Robert
Marshall Sutton, and by thdSe names may sue and be sued, plead and be inrpleaded; and receive and take property by descent and distribution.
II. dndbeit further enacted. That "the said Benjamin Michael Ezell and
Robi-rt Marshall E/.ell be, and they are hereby declared legitimate and capible in law to take and inherit property, as heirs to the aforesaid Michael
iSutton, in as full and ample a manner as if they had been born in lawful
\\edlock; any law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXIV.
ntt to prevent the fallingof timber in, or obstructing: the channels of Uliavie

An

Unndolph county.
the General .^ssembh/ of the Slate of
land Creek,

He
it

is

sons

it

enacted by

River and Rich-

'

North Carolina, and

the authority of the same, That if any person or perlimber'in, or otlierwise oi)siruct the channels of Uharie River,

Uercbi/ cnacled
siiall Villi

in

by

Randolph ci-unty, between Hoover's mill and the Monlgon^ery line, or
Richland (reek (letween its head and wiiere it empties into Deep River,
he, she or they '-hall forfeit and pay for every offence the sum of ten dollars,
said countyj
ti)'be ri'covered by warrant before any justice of the peace of
one half to the u>e of the informer, and the other half to the use of the poor

in

of said county: Provided, t\\^t nothing herein contained shall be so construed
as to pn-vent"ovvncrs of land from erectinsr water fences or buildi'.)^ mdls
thereon; nor shall any person incur the p nalty herein prescribed, wi.o shall
v/afer courses \u
f.dl timber in. or otlu'.rvvise obstruct the channels of said
clearin-^ his, her or their lauds, provided he, she or they sliajll remove the

same within ten davs.

CHAPTER CLXV.
\ii

act concerning the appointment of co'ipei's in the

town of Wilmington, and

for odier pui

-

pfises.

Jti it enacted bi; the

GaiertU .Issemhly af the

f^fatP

of A''orth ^Carolina,

Laws of

>i3

and

if

is

htreby enudca by

t/ie

Nunrii cauolii^a.
aulhoriltj oj the

smuc, Tliat

\i

sliall

bt

the «liUj of ihe Countv Court »tf Nc-w Hiuiover county, ;tt ihe liijir ttrm iif Id
af'er the first day of May nest, to appoint three or uioro white conpt'c^ in ilie
town of Wihniti<;1on in said county, for the purpose of iiiyinji; the extra co(>pera<fe on tar and turpentine, ai;d to (le>igtiate the jrood and bad bairels; and
they shall rendtr a bill ol the same to the inspectors of riaval store.*; aiid
they, wlien appointed, shall give bonds to .^a!,d court, and lake an oath in Liic
game iniuiner as the inspectors of naval stores.
,
IF. Jind be it fur iher enacted, Flidt wiveu such appointments are made, it
shall not be lawful for any coluured person or iie}j,r'» sl.ive to lay any extra
cooperage rjn tar and tiirpetifine, or dpsignafe good and bad barrels in said
town, under the penalty of twenty dollars, or twenty five lasiies on the bare
back, if a negro slave; the owner thereof shall be sul)ject to pay the fine, to
be recovered before a magistrate by warrant; one li.ilf to the informer, the
other half to the use of the county; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

THAP'l'KX CLXVT.
An

r.tl

Court of Picas and QuarttT Sessions of tlie countT of Warren to npp(,iiit a patrol for the town of Warrenloii id certain cases.

autliorising the

Whereas the mhabHaius of the town of Warren'on iiave for many vears
neglected to elect a tnagistrate of police and cointnissioners, and to prov.de
for the good government of said town, as they are authorised to do by an act
oJ the As.sembly: for rem* dv whereof,
Beit enacted btj the General Jlsacmblij of the State of Korth- Car oilis herebii cnactcii bif the (intliority oJ the srime^ That \v!)eneveithe said inbabilanis shall hereafter omit, for any cause, to elect a magistrate
of police and commissioners for said town of VVarrenton, or electittg them,
the said magistrate and commissioners shall neglect or refuse to provide and
keep up a good and efficient patrol from among the inhabitants of said town,
that then and in either of the cases before mentioncd.fthe Court of Pleas and
Quarter Ses^sions of the county of Warren aforesaid (seven justices being
present) shall have full power and authority to appoint and cotnmission a patrol tor said town, under the same rules and regulations, and with the same
power and authority as other pnlrols possess and exercise b, law; any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

tia, iind it

CHAPTER
An

CLXVII.

act to alter the time aiKl [daces of hokiino; the election in the county of Gret-ne.

Be it enacted btj tlic Generat Jssiinbli) of Ihe Siate of A'ort/i Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ I'liat all clcciif.ns
in future in the county of Greene shall be held at the place wheie the petit
musters are held in each captain's clistrict.
II. Be it further enact rd, Tliat if shall be the duiy of the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Session> of iheroontv aforesaid, al the (ouri next pitceding ihe
day of election, to appoint one jusiice of the peace and two freeholders to act
as inspectors of said eUHlion, whose duty it shall be to attend at the time and
place prescribed by law*, and conduct the said election, under the same rules
and tpojulations as arc now prescrib.'d bv law for ((inducting elections in said

county.

(ourt shall fail toe s.-ii^i Cor.n^
lii .find be it further enac*pd. Tliat if
appoint, or the said mai^istrate and two freeiiolders shall not attend or refuse
'
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in iliat case it shall he tiie duty of any magistrate and two
present to fill the vacancy.
IV. .'])id be it further enacted. That elections for Members of Congress and
Members of Assenibi y t»liall be on tiic first Friday in Auj^nsst; and the inspectors conducting the same shall cause to be delivcrtud under their hands to the
sheriir of said county, on thcsvicoceding tlay on or before one o'clock, at the
court Iiouso, tlic- exact number of voles each 'randidate has received, tof^ether
with those who have voled; and the said slierilf shall proceeil to compare the
votes, and siiall proclaim the person or pers(»ns duly elected.
V. Mnd he if further enacted. That all laws and olausoe of laws coming witliin t'le ujeaning and purview of this act, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
.

tiicr. ai.i]

;\c.t,

fn.L'!u)!(i'.'rs

.

CIlAPTEIl CLKVIII.
All aci

1

•i.'gulatirig

the inspection

ol"

for<!, aiui

ill

fish in tla-

Halifax,

towns of MnrtVocsboro',
iii

in the

countv of Heft'

the c.»imly of Halifax.

Whereas in all markets where the article of fish is made a matter of commerce, there should be an inspection established, which should judi^e of the
quality, quantity. &c. for the better regulation of said market: Therefore,
Bf it enacted by the General Assendjl}! of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby f-nacted by the authority of the same. That the justices of
the
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the counties of Hertford and Halifax respectively are hereby authni iscd to select some suitable person at each
and every February term of said courts, who shall be appointefl an inspector
ofUie fish for the markets of Murfrc.esboro' and Halifax respectivelv, and who
shall be entitled to all the immunities and privileges that inspecto^rs of otIieF
coinmodities aie now by law entitled to.
If. Be it further enacted. That ihe said inspectors siiall enter into bonJ
with two good and sufficient securities, in fudi penalty as the courts respectively may arljudge, for the true and faithful discharge of his duty; and that
he shall enter into the oaths now pi escribed by law in such case made; and
that he shall provide himself v;ith brandni;;. irons, bearing the name of the inspector, the market and the quality to be designated by such brand,
Iir Be it further enacted. That all shad, hening or other fish brouo-ht to
these markets shall be put into good and sufficient ban els, containino-not less
than thirty gallons, made in a workmanlike manner, and shall be at least
twenty eiglit inches in length, and in the diameter of its head at least seven;i and a half inches, full of good sound iish and a suffii ieni quantity
of salt.
iV". B,c it further enacted. That such inspector shall be allowed, as tomr||nsRtf^)n for his services rendered, six and a fourth cents for every barrel of
shad, herring, &c. inspected, marked or branded; any lav/, usage or custom to
the^fontrary notwithstanding.

CHAFTKIi CLXIX.
r'liUicrising the justices of the Court of Pleas and Quart'^i- Sessions of
the counties flf
iluadolph, Moore and Montgomery, to appoint conimissioners to
and establish the line
botv.een said counties.

nm

Whereas the dividing line between the county of Randolph and the counrof Moore and Montgomery has become so obscure as to occasion frequent;
Jisputes bkMween the inhahiliints of said cowntifs, and renders it desirahltthat
the said dividing line should hv more acturatpf y ascerfaiicd .tfuI marked:
Jhitthcrff.re enacted bij Ihe GeneralJssemblyofthc Stale of North Carolina
iit is hereby enacted hy the aitlhority of the same 'i'hat the justicp«
of
th Curtsof Pleas and Quaiter Sessions of th»' counties of Ra>'dolph,
Moorp
and Monij^mrry, a majority being present, af each of f,heir .iesr>^':'i--o 'r.o.,rfi,
'
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May mw,

shall pusse?3

full

yiov/er

and one surveyor (mm each ccunty, and authorise them to run, ascertain and mark tlie liiic between the county of Randolph and tlie snd counties of Moore and ^ionl^omer\; that the
commissioners app(»inte<l by the courts of Ilaridolph and IVSooie sliall run and
inat'lv that part of •^aid line whiih is ilje boundary between the said counties
of Randolph and Moore; ainl ih.-; commissioners .ij<puititc»l by the ccuns of
M'>i,fgoniery and Randolph shall iui\ and mark thai part of said liiie which Is
i\w boundary be'uecn the »aid counties ut Mcmt^omerv and Raridolpli.
II. ^nd be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall appoint
anil authority to appoint

two

comniiiJ^ionorft

such chain-carriers, maikersand attendants as may be necessary for running,
marking and establishing said lifjc; and shall make, or cause to bo made, a
return of th^^ir proceedings to th"? Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of
each of the said counties, to be deposited and kept amongst the records thereof; and the said line, when so run and markpd, shall forever thereatier be established and confirmed as the bfnindary between the county of RaudolpU

and

the said counties of

Moore ard Montgon

ery.

further enacted. That the c<muTiissioners, surveyors, chaincarriers and attendants shall be entitled to such pay as their County Courts
re-peciively shall allow thttn, toll? paid out of the county faxes: Provided
ahr&ifS, that the ascertaining the dividing line and boundary aforesaid shali*.
!)<•
ftect any title or tiMesto the land in either of tlte counties.
IV- And belt further enacted, Tliat all laws and parts of laws coming within the meaif
ing and purview of this act, are hereby repealed.
III. ^^nd be

it

CIlAPTIiR
An

Be
it

CLXX

committee of Finrjiee of ti-edell cl, tinty to settle m ilh the commission
ers of the town of StatesviHe.
enacted bif the Gfnercd Jh^isembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it
hereby enacted by the aiithoi-ity of the same, I'liat it shall be the tiuty

act to authorise the

is

of the committee of Finance of Iri^dell county to examine into and adjust the
accounts of all the commissioners of the town of Siatesville, who have at anytime heretofore sold hts in the said tf)wn, and report the state of such accounts
to the next court in said county after the first day of May next; and ft^r :he
purpose of carrying this act into complete efi'ect, the said committee of Fi•nance may call before tlu m, at the conrt house, by giving them ten days no-

any person whatscKver that novv is, tir that at any lime herehas been commisr-iontrofsaid town, and may send for persons and papers.
II. Ami be it fwthsr e7ir,cied dy the authotity cforesuid. That tiie report of*he SMi
iBonimittee of Finance shall be prima facia evidence in any suit which may be institule'd
in law or in equity tur the recovery of any monies repor<ed by them to be due.
III. Jind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That it shall he the duty of the
county trustee of Iredell C(junty to pay, out of the funds of the county, all such sun:s as
may by (he said committee be reported as due to any person who now is, or who heretofore has been comrr^issiofier; and it shall also be his duty to collect from any per^iou
who novv is, oi heretofore has been comniisgioner as aforesaid, all such sums as ma} by
the said committee be reported to be due from any such commissioner; any law, usage
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
IV. And be it further enacted. That any monies recovered by the county trustee by
virtue of this act, shall be held and deemed to be county money, and shall be applied as
other county monies to the use of the Cuunty.
ti'

e in writing,

tof<'i'e

three times and ratified in General As-?
seniby, this 10th day of January, 1829.
i

Read

T SETTLE,
J.

A true copy.
^'VM. IIILLj Secretarp.

SPEiaiiT,

S.
6'.

H.
,5".

a

Passed

bij

the General ^isscrnhh! of 1828-

VVheress there appears to be in the hands of [lutchins <5. Ijiirton, late Govsrnor, as
of James Forsytiie, the sum of fifty-five dollars aiul seventy -six and a
half cents; and whereas there is now remaining in the hands of tlie Governor of this
Stale, as gtiaidiat! ex ojficio of .James Forsythc, the sum of sixty-seven dollars and twent}-five cents, inciudinfj the l>iviJendon Hank Stock held by him as guardian aforesaid:
Rcsoli)ed Ikenfore, I'hat the Govc;rrior of this S'ate, <is guardian ex (officio
of James Forsvthe, be directed to put out on interor.t, on good security, the amount
remaining in liis hands as aforesaid, and aloo the dividend which mav be declared from
time to tim- on the several shares of Dank Stock held b\' him as f;uai'dian afiiresaid; and
whenever the sum so put out to interest shall, togeiher with the Hank dividends, beromo sufficient to purchase stock in some of tlie Banks of this S'.ate, to be used and
held in the manner and upon the terms directed by resolution of the General Assembly
passed in the year 1£25— 6.
guaciliaii L'x bjlde

Resnlve.'.l further, Th.-it the Govetnor, as ajuirfliui aforesaiil, be tlirectcd to
collect from the said Hutchiiis G. Burton the sum of fiftynve dollars and seventy-sis
cents, '(with interest thereon,) due from him as former guardian aforesaid; and when so
'Ollected, to dispose of it in manner directed in the preceding resohilion.

Resolved, That the Cninpfroller b^" directed not to issue his warrnnt in
favou of Lucy Shaw under the auihority of the certificate heretofore countersigned by
the Speakers of the two Houses ot this General ABjiUibly.

Resolved

Tha* the dorutnents on

tlie

Ponitentiarv

System, and on the

subject of Lunatic Assylum. agreeable 'o the sc;-:^dule appe^ided to the Report submitted
h\ the Joint Select Committee on those subjects, be deposited in the Library in order
'.o be preserved for tjie beneiit of the State.

Resolved. That the Governor of this Siate he, and he is hereby directed
io ascertain from the guardian of Miss Udney M. Blakely the amount, if an>, remaining;
in his hands of the several sums appropriated by tlie Stale to her use, and yet unexpended in her edueati'jn and support; and that he report the said balance to tht rest
General Assembly.

Res Joed, That the Treasurer of the state

be, and he is hereby authorised
Martm county, and to his securities, the
amount of pc-nalty included in a judgment taken against them for the amouni of taxes
due tlie State for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty six, including a
b;Jance due for the year one thousand eight fiundred and twenty five; provided the sa id
GriHfin OP his securities, or either of them, shall, on or before the firsi day of June nexti
pay the balance into the Treasury, with interest and cosis, and liiat in the mean time,
to rem-t to

'Uie

proper

Edward

lien !)y

Griffin,

late

Sheriff of

execution on the parti?3' property be continued.

Whereas a judgment has been obtainetl against Alexander L Ilarvey, Sheriff of
Bladen, and his S'rcurities, at the instance of the Governor to the use of the Slate, tor the
amouiit of tlie public tax due from said sheriff for the year \'627, together with the penally of four hundred dollars, and it appearing that the said Alexander L. Harvey has
paid into the Public Preasury the sum of six hundred antl forty dollars, which is more
than the tax due from him for the yea* 1827, upon a settlement as by law he ought to
have made:

Be

ii therefore resolved. That the
said Alexander L. Harvey, as Sheriff,
released from the penalty of foup hundred dollars, and that the Comptroller settle the
account for the tax of 1827, allowing said Sheriff his commissions in the same manner as
if the said sheriff had made his3«tlleineut on the first
day of October, 1«28; and ifupoa
the settlement so made, it shall appear Ihat the Said Alexander has paid more than yy

l»e

law he

ijoiind to pay, that tlie I'ublic Treasurer pay tlie same, ai\d the eaine. ahail h'^
hiin in the settlenrtent of Ins public accounts.

is

tHowed

RESOLUTIONS,

9S

WhePpas, on examination of the books

in the Treasury O'Tice, it app>eurs tiiat t|;t;
rreasiirer has omitted to credit Junies llvyson, Jan. for tlie amotint oftiio
iirsi instalniem of the pui'chase of a tract cfland which was sold by the commissioners
appointed to sell the Cherokee lands, containing ninety-six acres, whereby the Public

late t'liblic

prevented from issiiing a certifivate as directed by a resointion passtd at
of the General Assembly; and it also a])pearing' from the books of thr;
Comptroller's office that said James Bryson, Jun. did pay the commissioners the first iustalment on the purcliase of the tract of land aforesaid:
Be it then-fore Resolved, Thar t!ie Secretary of State be authorise<l to
issue ft {^rant on the said James filing ,in his oflice tlie receipts for the second, third and
fourth instalments and the Comptr;)llcr's certificate that it appears from his books t'nat
the said first instalment has been paid; and that the Public Tie:tsurer be directed to
make the credits in the books of his oificc, as appears to have been p;iid by the said
James from the books of the Comptroller's office.

Treasurer

is

this session

'

Tliat the books presenl^tl to the State by the llpv. .Tosiah Crnin the Public Library for the use of the Legislature; and tliat the Librarian be directed to take charge of the same.
Resolve'}

,

dup be deposited

Fcsolved, That the Secretary ot State be authorised anil recjiicstecl to
procure annually the )iecessary quantity of candles for tlie use of the General Assembly
and its officers, upon the best terms that the same can be obtained; and that his draft
for that purpose on the Treasury be paid in like manner as is provided in respect to
procuring stationary.

Besolved, That a credit of one, two, three and four years be exfendctl to
John Hoilovvay for paying the debts conlraetcd by Susan Schanb and David Royster, to.
which he was security, provided he execute his four several bonds, carrying interest,
with good and sufficient security for the same, to be approved by the Public 'I'reasurer^
and that the rule be di--pensed with so far as regards reading the same three times.

Besolved hy the Genefal Assembly of North Carolina That they will, and
to tlie Roanoke Navigation Company all the right heretofore reserved to the State of North Carolina to take any more sh.ircs of stock in 'he capital
Stock of said company.
hereby do relinquish

Resolved, That the west room on the lower floor of Jhe State House, opposite tlie Comptroller's Office, be, and the same is hereby
Adjutant CJeneral as an office for the transacting business

ments of

appropriated to

and

safe

Ih.e

keeping

use of the
the docu-

that office.

Resolved. That the resolution, passed by this Geperal Assembl}", appropriating the room opposite tlie Comptroller's Office in the Slate House to the use of the
Adjutant General, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Resolved, That William R. HilH)e appointed. I.ibrarian to the State Librar^ for the ensuing year, and that he be allowed the sum of one hundred dollars per
anniim, to be paid hy the Public Treasurer, for bis services aforesaid.
Resolved, That tiie said Hill add to the list deposited with the Secretary of State such
books as may hereafter be purchased.

Resolvid, That the Public Treasurer pay to Gabriel Holmes, sheriH' of
IJew Hanover county, the amount of his mileage in settling, as sheriff aforesaid, for the
last fiscal year; and that the Public Treasurer be allowed for the same in the settlement
of

U'k accounts.

,W htreas several old accounts stand open on the Comptroller's books that ought to be
closed, o'-e ol which is against the United States, and it being desirable that those accoiints she uid be sealed, but ihe examinatior. thereof rcqi.'ire? more lime than is conve*
nitnt for a committee of the Legislature;

liESOLUTK)NS.

93

therefore rc.soh^l, Tliat the PublicTrcasuror, Secrelary of Slate
and iliey arelierchy appointed a com-nUtec to examine into uU ihe
old siaiiding accouiUs on ihe Comptroller's Books, amtmuke report lo the next Le^^sla»
tuie.
V

Be

and

it

(;oiTintroller, be,

Resolved hy the General Gei}erat Jlssembly of the S.'ate of North Carolina.
.That the Treasurer of (he S'lUe be, and he is hereby directed to m.ike no further Invt-st
menls of tlie funds of the State in the stock of citiier of the Banks of the State; any la\v
to the contrary notwithstanding
Resol»c'l.

That the

S'-crr^t iry

of

St;iro>

be,

and

lie

is

hereby authorised to

Issue a g-rant to I'leasant Callicott for one hundred acres of land in ll:uidolpIi county, on
his' entry, lunberone hundred and fifty, mad- the eighth tlay ot'Fehruary, one thousand
eii^ht tiui.d^ed and ome; it appearing from die Treasurer's receipt, number one thousand
tw'o hundred a'ic!.9'.xty-three, that the purchase money was paid to the State for the

same

in

due time.

Resolved, That the Secretary of ytit<^ issue to Isaiah Spears, of the county of Cabarrus, a grant for seven acres of laud, agreeably to the plat made out by the
surveyor of said county, on his producing the Comptioiler's certificate of the purchase
money for said lund having been paid.

"Whereas the books containing the accounts of the sales of tlie Cherokee lands by the
commissioners in behalf of the State, and now on tile in the 'J'reasury OlFice, are in a
mutilated state and likely to become uniniellit^ible:
Veil resolved. That the Public Treasu.vr be authorised to have them copied into two
well bound Dooks; one to contain an account of etvch and every tract of land already
-sold, with the name of the purchasers, and d^e other, those remaining unsold; and as
soon as it shall be done, that they be examined hy the Secretary of State, and the original filed in the office of the Secretary of State for safe keeping-; and the copies thus
made out shall be certified by the Secretary of State and filed in the Treasurer's oftice;
and that tiie sum of tv;enty-five dollars be appropriated for having the same so copied,
-*hich is to be paid by the Public Treasurer; and he shall be allowed the same in the
settlement of nis public accounts.

Resolved, That the Board of Internal Iniproveaients be directed to call upon the President and JJirectors of the Yadkin Navigation Company, to know how and in
what manner the twenty-five thousand dollars subscribed for by the State, to<^ethcr with
the sums subscribed for by individuals and the sums paid by individual stockholders, and
how the monies luve been disposed of, and what sums tlie company have now on hand,
and \\hat number of stockholders are insolvent, and what outstanding debts there are
Tiow due; and thai the said b urd report to the next General Assembly.

Whereas John Leatherwood, at the sale of the Cherokee lands by James Mebane and
Jesse franklin, Ksq'rs, commiisionei-s on ihe part of the Slate, became the purchaser
of one hundred sixiy seven and half acies of land, described as section number throe, in
disuict number fourteen; but owing to the "circumstance of the said comuiissioners not
having signed a certificate after it had, together with a plat of sai-l land, been duly made
out, the s'aid John Lealherv/ood cannot obtain a grant for the same: For remedy v.iiere'

of'
.

.

.

Hesolred, That oo the «aid John Leatherwood producin/r receipts trom the
Public Treasurer, shewing that sa d l..nd has been pa d for, the Secretary of State shall
issue agrant to the said John Leat lerwood for the same, agreeably to the act of Assembly in such cases made and provided.

Revolved, That Ave Treasurer "fthe ^tate be, and he is hereby authorised
and James Allen, iis securities of Abraham Forrest, htc slierift" of -Ao-.v .;m\('vy cHinty, the penalty incurred by them on the failure of the said I'orreat to make a llnal seltlcmeul o.f the taxes due to iho State far the year one thc'isand
to v»Iease to William Harris
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eight hundred and Iwpnty-five, at the timo wlien by law Ue was accountable for lie ?fvrr.t
t a- ssi'id William Harris and James Allen shall pr.y into the Treasnry the ha.
Jance of taxes, with interest, due by the said Forrest tor the \ car aforesaid, on the Conip
troiler's « arrant, and all the cos's which the State has incurred in proseculinij said pt.
alty into a judgment and execution.
J^ro-oided,

Beit resolved by the General Assembly, That the Public Treasurer be tli
reeled to pay the subscription made by the Board of Internal Improvement to the Floai.
oke Navigation Company, in instalments of five thousand dollars, and in no other vv:i\
on the first of February next, hist of May, firsi of August, first of November, and tirst u
February, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, unless otherwise directed by the L<
gislature.
lie is further directed to pay the president and directors of the (Jhibfoot ai,
HarJows Creek Canal Company one half of the appropriation of six thousand dollars, a
jmadc dur ng this session, on the first of February next, and the balance on the first of
July next. He is further directed to pay the a[)propriation made for clearing out the
Cape Fe:»r ri\ er below Wilmington in quarterly instalments, beginning the first of I'cbwi
ary next, and in no other manner.
Resolved, That the Comptroller be directed to cancel and balance fhe account, on the books of his( ffice, of Hutchins G. Hurton, late Governor, for e.\pei)dltures
incurred for the redeption of General Lafayette, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty five.
Resolved, That the Public Printer is hereby required annually to depo'i?!
the Library ten copies of the Acts of Assembly, five copies of the Comptroller's lii
port, and twenty copies of all other reports printed by order of either House; and thai
it shall be the duty of the l^ibrarian to cause the same to be bound in volumes of convenient size for the use of the General Assembly.
i'n

Eesgfved further. That tue board of accounts, appointed by the act of the
General Assembly, chapter twenty nine, be, and they are hereby authorised and di-

Hist

rected to

make

-the use of the

a

fair

and equitable allowance to said Printers
for the purposes aforesaid.

for printing reports tor

two Houses, and

Resolved, That the Board of Internal Improvement be, and tliev are here
hy required to collect such evidence as it may be practicable to obtain coiicerning tlic
obstructing of the navigation of Cape Fear river below the town of Wilmington during
the Revolutionary war, by the sinking of vessels therein for the purpose of preventing
the enemy from ascending said river; and also to obtain from the Civil Engineer of the
State a statement of the probable effects on the ealcl navigation of the sinking of said
vessels.
Secondly, that it shall be the duty of said board, when such evidence and stateBlent shall have been obtauied, to submit tl\em to he Governor of the State, whose dutil shall be to cause copies of the same to be forwarded to our Senators in Congress.

Resolved, That the purchase made by the late James F. Taylor, one ot the
commissioners on the part of the State to conduct the sa'e of the estate^ of the late Treasurer Haywood, of a tract of land, belonging to said estate, be, and the same is hereby
null and void; and that the Treasurer is hereby required 'o cancel and give up the bondg
of the said Tayior to his lawful representatives, upon their giving up the certificate of
purchase.

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina. That the
Public Treasurer of the State pay to David Rogers, of Buncombe county, the sum of
thirty dollars, for costs incurred by him iii the suits of Doe and Wba-ya-hah against Fansey Levash, and Roe and Tegan Tossy against Hugh Rogers, both tenants of said David
Sogers, determined against them in the April term of 1824 of Buncombe Superior Court,
and in the suit of Doe on the Demise of Tegan Tossy against David Rogers, determired in October term, 1824, of said court.

.
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Resolved That the Pub'ic Treasurer be, and he is hereby a«thorised
to reFabus J. Haywood, in three equal annual in-.talmenls, tlie sum

ceive from Uortor

van

of se

and eigluy-fiv^ dollars and twenty ti»e cciUb, with interest lliereon
from
day of August last till paid; which sum was trai.sfeiTed by the executors
of Jolui
Hay ood, deceased, lo the Sta-e, as so much jjaiil by them on account of their testator
as security for the said Fabius Hayuood, to be applnd to the credit
of the claim of'tht
State against the lute John Haywood, as I'ublic Trirasmer: Proxided,
that notliin^ here
contained shall authorise any delay i„ collecting the same until satisfactory
setiTritv
be
•'
Ijiven for the ulumale pajment thereof
the

liMiulrcd

2Ulii

m

Whereas it appears from the books of the Treasury, that James Bryson,
Jun'r has
pan. the full amount of a tract of land of the State of North
Carolina, sold by the com
mis-loners ^ppointed 'o sell the Cherokee lands, and tl.at ac. ordin- to
the provisions
of the act descnbins: 'he manner in which the Secretary of State
is to issue a srant to
the said James Bryson, Jun'r, all of the receipts which have been
given bv the PubiicTreasurer for the first insialment has been lost or mislaid;
Bfit resolved riiat upon the said James Bryson, Jr. obtaining from the Public
Treasurer a
oorlihcaie tl.al the fubt instalment has been paid, a.u: filing the same
in the office of Secretarv
""''''"
^"0

ihe m''ts'of

AsLmbI

""^"'P'"'

''''*' '''*"

Sccreiary ot State issue a grant according

Resolved, Thai the sum of four hundred dollars be, and the
same
by appropnate.i out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,

i=

hpre-

as a com
pensation tor the services rendered by the commissioners for the sale
of t'le late Trea
surer Haywood's Properly in managing and conducting said sale;
and of that sum that
\\dli;.m Kohards, Public Treasurer, as one of said commissioners,
be, and he is hereby
au.horised to receive one hundred and hfiy dollars; and the legal
representatives of the
Jate Col. Joseph P.cket one hundred and twenty five d-Ilars;
and the legal renresenla
uvesof the late James F. Taylor, Esq one hundred and twenty five dollars,
and that the
Public 1 reas«rer be allowed the same in the settlement of his
public accounts.

Jiesohed, That the Public -Treasm-cr p.->y to Thomas Phillips
the sum of twotlollars and fifv
amo.mt of die purd.ase moiuy for fifty acres of lan.l b^ him
paid into the Pubtb
rreasnry on the twc.nt>-hlthot November, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, as :„^
pears Irom the reasjirer's receipt, upon win J, no grant u as ever
issued; and that the PublH
X reasurer be allow ed Uie same m the settleiaent of his :;ccounls.
ly cents, the

W

/Peso
That the Public Treasurer he directed to pay to Anderson
Mitchell, ag^nt of David bands, ihii-iy dollars, on account ot the purchase money
of land for that aiuount paid
*^'"
^
Sands a second time.

^

Resolved, That the Public 7 reasurer pay to John Harnett,
late sheriff of Person conntr si^tv
dollars, lor insolvents for the years one thousand ei^ht
hundred an,! twentv-five, on. thfluWd
fe.gh hundred and tvventy-s.x, and one thousand
eigl,. hundred and twen.ylseve.
an.lthc^tr't
, •»'"
"ic .ar^t
be allowed him in the settlement of his public accomits.
,

ne^olved That the Public Treasurer Ik; directed to pay to
William P. Martin the sum
twenty dollars, for his senices in bearing an expres s to his
excellency Governor

""

^"'1'"*'

'*''.

to pay to John Gambill, sherifT of
A.he
cents, and that he be -iiu«>-u
allowed a L.t.niL
ere lirfor
ll«
101 uie

*'^''^'='<-'''

.ni??
"'yf'''
''^^''V''^*
counly,
the sum
of sixty-three'^'??f'
o lars and sixty
«ame in the settlement of his public accounts.
r

jn

o«'

Owen

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, ami he is hereby instructed
to pay to William Ma*-.
U.e sum of fifteen dol ars.for canyi.ig writs of election
to supply the vncaiicy or

"Tn

P"'''i«,T^*^«''"'-e''be directed to

.Ji'fS'\f' '^^""^cY
'^'
?"\\ TT"" '^""""
fm l^.'o

S^hHml^h'fiu'w::;:;;^:^;^

J^^f;<

That the Treasurer

»tockhcJ<l( rs ot tt-.

pay William Hoggins, sheriff of Jones

'":' *"''y "''''"' ^'''"S

'^"'^

"'oney paid bv him into the Trea"«^
a^^i'twemy-si. ..d «„e

^»— i!:^-'^'-^

ot the State

Bank of Cape Fear,

th..

pay to I.ouisD. Wilson, Isaac Wright

sum often

th^s

.-md

Fred,

cents ner mi!e for travelling to"^,. f„'cS
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tl.eirrcsiiectivc

engaged

in

homos

peil'onDing

WW

.;....:

.

::,

:m„1

tlMxc .lolh.is per .lay for Hic tiiae iLcy rcrt actually

llieir liii'y-

Cm

ritufk coiiitty, ( w ch
shcrif.'oi
lieiolveJ. That the Public 'I'lTasurer pay to Isr^ac Raster,
paid to the Comptroller iij Octol>er, one thousand <;ip;ht huiici"hiy c-uiits, for
and which was paid
as
sheriff,
pay
to
bound
was
what
he
<ht^d Milt! twcniv-eifjiil, over and hIji.vu
dollars and a
thiou-h mistake: and likewise that ihe Treasnrcr \-'f\ to said sifci-iff twenty-two
which was omitted to be paid.
hall Forniiieage in the scttleniunYs oi" his public accounts,
i3

momv

oil -u"^ anil

Whereas

the law allows compensation to

members

of the General Assembly,

,

who maybe
provHle

journey; but does not
durine; the session, or mav be delayed by sickness on their
by sicl^iiess alter the adjournment
i^r such compeiTsation to members w ho"m.iy he detained
KiiitMin and Isham MatRef'ilved, That the I'ublic Tr.asui or be directed to pay to Henjamin
after the
thews three'dollars per day, tor filieen days tliey were tletained by illness at Kaleigh
siok.

itdjournnient of the last session of the General Vs-enibly.

/

donr-krepcrs of both II nuses twenty
licsolved That the Public Treasurer pav to ea.h of the
thdithey be compelled to pay out ot the same, the
five dollars,' theifwsual extra allowance; and
House during the
hands necessarily employe,! bv them lor bnugini; woo.^ and water to the State
three times, be'dispensed
present session; 'and thai the ule requiring resolutions to be read
I

with so
'

far as

regards this rewhilioii.

Meckleraimears tVnm the r<noks of the Coii.ptrrdler, that John Sloan, shei-iff of
defaulter in the eo;ieeuon of the tax of one thousand eight hundred ami
commissions,
his
hundred
dollars
and
tour
twen'ty-seven and therebv imurred tli- penaltv of
also, from lire hooks of the '1 leasurmc pnv for set'tlinsr his public tax account; an<l it appearing
October, one thousand eight hurjtwentv-seventh
on
the
saidJnhni.aid,
lint tlio
r-otfue
asurv", the sum of seventeen hundred and forty dollars
.Jred and twentv-eidU, in the Public Tr(
than lie would have been liable to pay but for his (Ttiling
-ind seventv cents, v.hichsum is more
ei-lit hundred and twenty-ei;,'!it:
to senile oil the first October, one thousand
said .lolm he relieved from the pe.,:dty so incurred, and
V.cit therrhre resnlv-d. That the
as i( ti.e acto settle his account with the Cumptroller in Jie »me manner
»."hal h.e he permitted
'si.
count had been sellled on thrf first of October

Whet eas

it

was

a

lur"

-

Resolved That Calvin R. niackman. shei

,ri

..1

\Mavne county, he permitted

to settle

:\

;

;

1

and ch

for the last fiscal year; and iliat on such settlement, he
his nccount'with the proper officer
and that he lie d«schara;e(l trom any
allowed the usual conuiiissi"ns, mileas;e and allendancc,
wTthin d.e proper time; provided
ne-dlv orfoi-fe.iturehemav have incurred in failing to account
ot this resolution.
he shall make such settlem'ent w ithiai thirty days after the adoption
i

fieaol-cd Th-^t the Treasurer

lie,

and he

is

herebr directed to pay to the Secretary of tlie
tbe^mrchase of furniture tor the (rothat he be allowed the same mthe

Governor the -^um of five hundre.l dollars, to be laid out in
vernment House, under the direction of his Excellency; and
settlement of

iiis

public accounts.

n. A rchibald T.amon, late sheriff of >.ash cour.liesolved That the Public Treasurer refuni:
amount paid by him iiilo the 'I reasury lor msoh-.t
tv the sum'ot twenty dollars, being the
liuu.ired and twenly-six; and that the Iiiblie
taxables in said cow;tv for the venr eighteen
accounts. ^
Treasurer be allowed' for the same in the settlement ol his imblic
t!ie r
R-nlved That the Public Treasurer refund to John P.Iack, sherift* of Cumherhmd, obtained
being part of a judt;menl
of oneh-mdred and fortv-or.e dollovs and thirty-one cents,
not finally s.ttlin.L. up the public
^..>inn^be 'i^d John VlJck at tiie ins!;.i;ce of the irtaU% ior
thousand eight hundred >nd twewty-set^xes due from him «s sheriir iiforcsfti**, in the vear one
the settlement ol his accounts.
vcn and that the Public Treasurer be allowed frthe same in

an<l
r.i'

one hundred dnlhirs for the secood

suit;

and that the same be

his puiilic accounts.
in General As- }
5
sembly, the lOlh day of January, 1V2'.>.

Kead three times and ratified

^ SETTLE
J.

A true

copy.
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INDEX,
PUBLIC ACTS.
heretofore made to surveyor's and deputy surveyors in ceitairi cases,

Puss.
.^:

n :ut 'lirecting the maniitr in wliich acts
Congress ami olUtr public documents
for the future, and
iiili be <listributt«l

For the taking of

!

*

tor oilier purjioses,

-3

Regulating tlieOa.nsgcs on piotested

yeai- i8'26,

For
/^

ilie

ter's

For

6

inspection of steam mill timb> r,
il>
1X23, entitled an act
•—
1 819, to create a fund
for internal improvement, ist toeslablisli
a boai-d for the government thereof,
ib
(Joncerniug the action of replevin,
ib
.'authorising the Board of Internal Ira|)nir«meiils to have a road made from Ebene-\
zer Peltigrew's canal to Cahoon's lake, \ 1?
iiiilifymg and confirming the sale ot the \
land and negroes conveyed to the State, \
as made by the commiisionei's appointed
to sell the pr.iperty ot the late Treasurer,
ib
Providing, for the protection ot the Arsenal
und safe keeping' if the public arms,
IS
Amending the act of 1826, to prohibit trading with slaves, except in the manner
therein prescribed,
19
Providing for the removal of tlie obstruction to the passage of masted vessels
from the Dismal Swamp Canal to Albe-

7

More

limitation of writs of error for mat-

of

fact,

awl

bills

of review,

ib

Re^ulatin^ the payment of salaries to the
officers of State,

5

To

extend the provisions of the act of 18'2'i,
granting fiirlher time to pei febt titles to
land i%(hin thib State,
the act of 1821, to promote the
administration of justice in this State by
requiring tiie production of papers in

ib

certain .eases,

ib

ous liquors,

Empowering

the

in certain cases,

ib
ib

In

Authorising

11

rel.ilive to

Square,

Selling the la:ids lately acquired by treaty
the Clisrokee Indians,

To detcj'mine hov,

surveys of land

siiall

23

iJJ

Anund.ng the act of 1823, entitled an act
to amend anii exiend the provisions of aa
aclenlilled an act to promote agriculture
Sc family domestic manufactures in this

24

State,

Amendhig the act of 1819, entitled an act
to amend the acts respecting lands sold

the

IVolna

ib

tralors,

;

the several acts

ib

Ce<lhig to the United States an island of
mai-sli, tor the purpose of erecting thereon a light house,
Providing for the repairing of the State
House and railing round the Public

1

amend

Clubfoot and Harlows Creek

Company,

revising, digesting and amending the
laws relating to executors and adraniis-

Tt);tmend iheactof 18'J5, entitled an act to
'imend the several acts passed to extend
liraprovethe State road from Wilkesiroughto the fool of l^mel Hill; also
to amend live act of I SiiC, entitled an act
to

ot the

For
ib

public roads in the county of Wilkes,
Concerning lands purchased at the sales of
the commissioners in llavwood county,
Altering am! amending Die act of 1819,
prescribing tlie mode of surveying and

ai<l

f.'an.'il

23

ib

iniiigton,

9

Providing lor the representation of the
slock of this State in meetings 'of the
stockluildersot the Banks of this State,
ib
To alter and amend the act of IS'i", concerning the Public Treasury,
10
To amend the act of 1 80t), concerning wrecks, ib
Concerning the hinds formei'Iy occupied by
the Tuskarora Indians,

21

•

tlie court of ecjuily to grant
administiati'>n in certain cases,
Appropri:iting $8,920 for improving the navigation of Cape Fear river below NVil-

8

of justice witliin this Stute,

ib

effectually to enforce the payment of
taxes trom free iiegroes and mulattoes

ib

In relation to justices' executions,
Changing the lime of holding the Supreme
Court,
Ami-.ni'atory ot the law ix'spccting dower,
Amending the '9ih section of tlie act of
^1816, for the more convenient administrati'in

marle Sound,

County Courts to regulate

the fees of jailors,

tlio

\

Amending

Aiuoufling iTie law with respect to the col•lion of debts from the estates of de;!Sed persons, and tiie law in relation
lo the levying of executions issued by
justices of the peace,
Amending the act of 1820, to extend the
jurisdiction of justices of the peace,
To restrain the justices of the County
Courts in granting licenses to retail spirit-

ib

15

Amending the act of
to amend liie act of

4

ib

-

14

dower and

partiticn,

bills

of escliangf,
Authorising the payioont of the purchase
monev on entries of Lmd made in the

dep<)siti<>ns,

lleguiating costs in petitions for
'

tor taxes,

13
ib

il>

Explur.atoiy of the act of 1810, relating to
bonds given by sherifisand clerks of the
3U!>enor and county courts,
In addition to the acts respecting divorce

and alimony,
Repealing in part

8.5

tike 3d section of the act
ISnO, entitled an act to revise th ml'liiia laws of this State relative to infan*
tr\ ; and to repeal ihe 9lh and 10th secUoijs vf the act of 181.^, cnUUed «» ««*

ib

lit

be

ii.a^e,ii>fnabU' surveyors in. -"btain grants
from Uio Stile, anil to coufifm grants

13

'D

•

INUI^A.

;!iisS4atf,
t.i aiT.cml (he miilt!ala«VJ> <ii
VurKlatingalli^-ants issiieil li)' ifio S>'i|i-f.'tHry oH Siiitf! on siiivc-ys tnA<\v nint siKnc^
only by deputy surv<>yoi s ijrcvious itj ibf;>(M-snnR

y

((•

keep

J[iii.'orporatin!j

!ii

•

ii(rn.t

in NadiviJlc,

'rnauer's Crcnk N«vigHti(iu
'

Comp.in\-,
Ij
Altepe:ilir.g'ihe art of 1831, regulating- the
26^ mode li eleciing- vmilens of the poor,
and diret-.ting their duties, so far as re
-

.

cngyged

ihc. i-c'lkf of suruh y
land?,
in siirvL-viiit!;tlvc(^hpi-okee
For the ri'iiet ot suiuliy iitircli.isi is of

Vor

of Xu; h

•l.),\

hues to l5unr(M!ih(; county,.
Su|:;)lemontal to tlie uclof this session, anlUuri^ing the •county court of Person

Chc-

•

'

rokes lands,

'.Uiblish a 1)1)01-

tine in said poll,

keep their ofPcer, at I'ittshorotigh,
I'sinhlishing &, iiieoiporating Saii.ly

ErecVins^the county of Mncon,
tlie

act

enrting the coun-

Uet,'n;atin'^thf finances of

Tor

Ihi-

hJttcr rogulalion

Cravon
^jf

Esl!>.hlishin!5

cotinly,

horongh,
_
Exph.ining and amending tha act of 1/8*,
iiavigufor dealing oul and opening ihe

Directing the time and place of selling land
under e.wcution in the counties of Ilalifix, Northampton, llerifordaMd Martin,
For ilio more ciiiivenicnt adniiiii.slration of
justice in" the county courts of iiiiplin,
liepeuling the act of lust session, for the
belter reguidtion uf the county courts of

of 'I'rent river,

commissioners nn ii>.^ y km! from
VVat^ug^a to the head nf .loliii'!. nvcf,
AaieniUng the militia laws, .so fai- .-^s reCuni-'
o-aiMls cfivalrv in the counties of
Perquii'uck. Camden, Pasqtiotunk and
/\pivjin(ine;

Uilkesljoroni;h K- the TeniRSS'.H- line,
A.mei..'in!,nhe actnf 1S9.6, to estahlifh and.
Tunii)ike
regiih<l'e the Tennessee River
Uoavl,

,

Designating the

place!

where the

ment of Davidson county shall
hold their musters,

Uobesoi).
^
appoiu* commissioners in the county of

36

To
.

Chow.uifor ee.itain purpos<-s,
Fxoneraiing the justices ot Pmhcrfi.nl
county from the payment of a certain
jiidgment recovered against them iu

W'ake superior

Istrej^ilieretsftor

nal

"he
Keivealina; theac-t of 1S27,
slin.manner in w hieh slaves, heading
as
?les shall herea«"i be counted, so tar
spects the counties, of Perquimons and
.

act of 1826, appointnigcomerect a huih'.ing it. Lincolnaceommo(^.ation oi jurors,

To amend the
mi.'sione.

s to

ton for the

Iiieorporatinc;the i^rand Koyal A.rch Chapter of North Carolina,
For ;•!. proving the navigation of creaks 8c
flndof lilack
riverfe in Sampson crtunty,
line heriver so far as it is the dividing

Meen

the

counties

of

Joseph Snihh& Mary Bently,
appoint commissioners on a part of the
roa(i leading from Morgauton to Avery's
turnpike road.
For the better regulation of the fisheries,
on Salmon creek, in Bertie county, and
amendatory of the act of 1822, concern-

l,egitimat"ing

To

Sampson and

Cumberland,
Tnfivoi-^t'np; iheF.dgecomb Mannl^etxiring Company,
In.orporating a light Jiiiantry company m
the- town of Washington,
Keqniring the major general of the 4th di-

ing the same.
alter the time of holding the county

To

courts of

county

between
and 2d regiments of Cumberland,

establish the dividing line

mental musters.
Incorporating the Fayetteville manufaituriti's

Chowan,

Restoring Natlianiei Meechum to credit,
Appointing commissioners to lay off and

of lvo«an
vision to review the i>-gimcnts
regiat th.e usual places of their

1st

Company,

superior couxt
Comi-eUins the clerk of the

Company,

repeal the act of 1820, directing the
county courts to pay fees tx> certain oflicers in certain cases, so far as rclaies to
the counties of Iredell and Anson,
Kepealing the several ads eslanlisliingand
regulating the special courts of Burke
county,
To alter the name of, k Icgiti'Tiate George
Pinknev Coi)pe<lge,

To

k

.

court.

To amend tlic hiv. s regulajting the in.spection of Hour in Fayeilt.'ville,
Incorporating ihe Mattamuskeet Lake Ca-

^

prescribiii.o:

llcitford,

Mount

riginal paniif"! in Piuiic<)iiii)e couiiiy.

,

act of 1S22, to extend ni>d
two roads ieadiiig .r-.in

incorporating Itocky

Appointing Solomon Craves commissioner to !iui)eriniend the building of aconrt
liduse ill Surry county,
Toaliu'.v compensation to jurois of the o-

Wintlsor,

Amending; the
improve the

h

.'Vcadeiiiy,

the town of

Tiipi.lcmciitarv to the net of 1 S-ZG, for the
IxHitT regnration of the town of Grecns-

ti..n

Creek

.Acaih-my,

Maeon,

ty ol

in said <:nnnty,

KsLiblishing iliem;;niilMclii'.ing company ot
the 'Miiiiifv of* l.'andolpli.
Com jelling the 1-1'. li^ of the county and supciior couvls and revvtei if Cluatham to

PRIV Vllv ACTS.
Au'bbrisins: ihe conimissionors of navij^ation of Wilmington to regnlulc (iiiaraii-

Suppk nienlal to

house

!

tl»e

To authorise the county courts of Ashe and
the road hy Jef
''i\ jlkcs to keep in repair

,

tNDEX,
Ki-s!!i;-,;i.; .-*.!;(>

]

pslablMii-.i^'aiiU incorpofuiiug

99

Mosclv Hall

i'"i>r

tiiu lelief

phen Owens
Kstahlii.'iiii;^

ilie TJcIfonl

To amend

Cotton Maniifuc-

turiiii^ Coinpiiii}-,

.

Iticorp iraliiij;; iha llicU'.x\oi\xl l{ockiiij;b.".ia
MiiBulactiir'np: (j(>m;)any,
nfiitutiiniv tlio ;al oi" lSi(>, U) anu'iitl llie
ssk-, lawin ltiU)i(.-rt'.irl ppiiulv,
l\> alter llie liniu of lioidiii;^- tin; coKtity
courts ol" Aslio,

comity trustee of Uavidsgu
the jiu-oi-i of snid county,

llcqiiii'iii;j; tlic

to 5)ay

I

I

lliu

olil ]uiblic

slicrifl'

buildings

of lfy<!o lo soli
'.rf' said couniy,

tlio
j

Incorporatiiip; Ciionr/.iu

Chap'cr, No.

li"!,'
I

To

aniciid llic laws rci;'ulaliiiy; iliu sale of
lands and slaves, so fai* as respects Mout-

goniery county.
authorise Jaiiics Redfonl t»" oroet Uv-t
spates across the road Icadinr; Iruiii Uui.lierfordlou to Miii-jjaiiton,
To.autliorise the toiiniy court ot I'er^n to
e^taMisli a pnor house in said comity,
•

To

(

I

To

alter

ney S.

iW^names of, and i^tiitimate SidSamuel U. Mary (t. atid I'lt'lirs

H.' Cay,

•

.

To amend
>

the cotiiity
courts of Craven ami (Jiinibcrland lo appeace, and
i^oifit spi'i-ial justices of the
llie

act

aut!>orisin£^

compensation lo sucli justices for
certain services.
authorise the county court of Wan-en
to <lispose of a part ot the public square
jn VVai-renton,
Cotieenjing the ohalnnan ot the count)- of
Bertie,
Jiicorporaling the Chathaip Iron Manulacinakiti;^

To

•

turiiig

Company,

Regulating tlie g\antin!» of badges by the
commissioners of Wilmington, and rt-straiiiing slaves to whom badges may
have been or hereafter may be giai»ted,

from working in improper places,
SuppJeniCiital totheiict of 1827, compelling the county ourts of <iates lu appoint a cDinmittee of finance,
To aclhoiisj the trustees of the academy hi
Edenton to dispose of certain lo;s in
said toiMi,
iNTaking ii thf duty of the major general of
tlif' 3d iji vision,
fo which tlie county of
Orange is attached, to reviesv Uie militia
at their usual regimtntal mustergrounds.

To amend the act ot 1819, appointing commissi'Miers tor th« town ot Cliapel Hill,
Directing the manner in whith wardens of
**
the poor in Cumberland county shall
herealter be elected.
Repealing the act of 1*823, to regulate the
county courts o* Richmond,
To amend the act of 1826, entitled an act to
repeal the act ol 1820, entitled an act directing the county' comt to oi'der the
payment ol fees to certani 'iflieers therein nanifd, so farasalfects LiiLcoIn cmnty,
•ninT thi' conn'v eour;t3 cf L'.tov",

"

tO

JO

er<.-i!it,

Ti)">:,ias

:ind U'y.itt

Vlaishall,
.Vloye,

the act of ITSt),

to"

town of

.VJ.

Steil>

lay off the

Sei-ecla, -^ml appointing
mi'^sionei's for lire same,

LegitiiiKii lug I'cilly
I

j

lie.iuiriniy

t.rii<I

of

com-

Stinson,

Conceiiiing ihe hands liaide to work on
l!ie lJuni!mibe turnpike road,
Ii'i-livuling Ui<f act of 1SM.1, to incjiporate
the 1*ei-son Library Company,
Conipellin;;- he major general to review
each regiment in the couui ii s of Davidson
and liurke si-parateiy,
lJ''st«ring Jonn A. Nufr^r lo ci-edil,
(.;o!icern!iin- the Ireaserei- of jniblic buildings an<! tiie count} trustee of Uuncombc
county,
Iiuoiporating the town of Clinton, and extending the limits thereof,
Authorising TliOiBas Handcock to colleet
the arrearages of taxes, due him for the

n

I

"

yearlS'-'6,

To allei- llie names of,
di\,'wj.

Perry and

and legitimate Auotiiers,

liequiring the co'.mty irnsiec of Chatham
to pay tiie jurors of said couniy.
Compelling i!ic county enui t of Lenoir to
appoint a cominitlee ot ilnance.
To .nnend the act of 1S'21, incorporating
the Itoanoki' Inlei (Jompany,
autliorise the wardens of tlic poor in the
counties ot Clmwan and llei-tfoid to purchase lands and erect buddings for the
reception of the jioor ihereof.
Concerning the wardens of the poor of Liacoln county,
Api)ointing toramissioners to alter the plan
of '.lie town of Ashborough, and for

7i

To

other pur[ioscs,
auihoi-ise the wardens of the poor

To

foi

Lenoii' county to purchase a tract of
land, and to erect thei-eon a house for the
poui-.

Establishing and ineoi-[)orating

7H

While Oak

Academy,

7>.)

Ir-cprporating the

I'rencli IJroad Bridge
Compaiiy,
Reviving the actof ISK), to ajipoint commissioners for the town ot Jamestown,
and to incorporate the same,
Concerning the tjravo Lot in fireenvillo.
Concerning the poor of Moore couni\,
Kxpl.iiiatoiy of llie ac^|Of I.T-M, to annex

pyi-tot liladen to Columbus connly,
better regulation of the county
courts of Herlfoiil,
Establishing and incorporating Bellie) A-

80
ib

ib

81

For the

cademy,
Concerr.ing the Newhern Academy,
To appoint an additifiiial place ol public
sale for the couniy of liutherford,
To appoint commissioners for the tow n of
Snnwhill,
Establishing separate election grounds in
I'crson county,
To amend, the net of ISI.i, providing fcf.

i''

S'J
8;3

ib

Si-

INDEX.

iOO

Pas^e.
tlie

removal of the public buildings

lS:oi.ij,oii:ei

Irn'orporatiiitc

El

To

\

frilling ot tmiT.er in, orobstructingtiie ehannels of I liarie river and

o prevent fhe

in

loiiit),

V
I

ine

Lodge, No.

Ricidand creek, in lianddpli county,
Concernin>; the appointmert of coopers in
'
the to«n of Wilmington,
Authorising the ci'Uniy court of
nn-cn
to appoint a patrol for thrftown of Waritntnn in certain cases,
To alter tlie time and places of holding the
ekction in (ireene county,
Regulating tlie insjjection of fish in the
tnwiis oi' MnrlVeesboruugh and Halifax,
Auihoi'ising the justices ot the county
coui-ts of Kan(!oli)h, .VJocreand Montgomery to appoint commissioners to run
and establish the line between said couif

87,

sloritiglnliedit Cieoige ,)(.'ltiit;an,
alter the time ot hohling the superior

Mecklenbmt;; and Cabairus,
Incorporating Zerubabol Ciiaptei', No. 11,
ConceiTiinj;- the town ot Tarborough,
[More i-fFcftually to prescribe the duty of
the county trustee lor Onslow,
Concerning the county coui'ts ot Nush,
To enccutage the raising ot sheep antl for
the destruction of wolves in Asiie conii(y,
To aher tl»e time of holding certain terms*
of ihectmnty ourts of Iredell, and for
th'. better regulation <;f (.he same.
Pi c^criliing ihe lime jurors shall hereafter
cotirts

M

ot"

ib

.

be paid for their services

in

ties,

jamin

tlie

names

of,

and legitimate Ben-

M. and Robert M.

Ezell,

ih

88
ib

89

ib

To

Richmond

C'Hinty,

T^sillf.

S7

'

authorise the committee of finance of
liedell c'Hiniy Uj srtile «iih the commissioners of the town of Siatesviliej

t-T

Treasury DErvRTMENX of North Carolina.
y

In obedience to the directions of tlie act of Assembly, entitled " An act
conterning tbe Public Treasury," the Public Troasuier subi'hits the follov\ mg
report:

According to the directions of the act of 1827, books have been provided,
which a sv stem of accounts have b^en adopitd, that will present a di^nrict
view of all money received at the Treasury, "for public taxes, and impositions and otherwise, and paid in pursuance of public dues, acts and votes of
the General Assembly;" so that the *' nett protiuce of the whole revenue, as
well as every branch thereof, a!id the amount ol disbursements," will liistinctly appear,, from the eightocntii of Dect^mber, 18-Z7, to the first of November, 18-28, the end of the last fiscal year: wtdch will be at all times " ready
in arranging
for the inspection and examination of the General Assembly,"
the system of accounts, it vvas considered, the act of last session only direcred, that the Public Trea>^urer should open books to present a view of the
ouerationsof ths Treasury from the dare of his qualification. The receipts
and disbursements from the eiid of the fiscal year of 1827, to that time, were
taken into account by the cemmittee of lnve>tij;aiion, and. fully stated in
in

their report of last session. The bixdcs, therefore, tomine.nce wiUi the amount
and available funds han<led over by the committee of Finance. Ac-

ot cash

cording to their report on file in the Comptroilci's Office, it v\ijl appear that
the fuiids of the Treasury consisted at that time of the toUuwing sums:

DKFOSrrES.
Bank of Narth Carolina, Raleigh,
do.
Bank of Newbern,
Do Cape Fear, Fjyetteville,
State

825.1'^0 85

30 44o 03
£0 155 15
75.791' 03

Treasury Notes,

Making an aggregate

9,74t)

D

S85 5S1 05

of

For which the Public Treasurer

02

is

debited in this and the Comptroller's

'partment.

The statements and

accounts, as reported by the committee of Investiga-

—

examined in obedience to your resolution
has been found to be as correct as it was pos°
sible to have been stated, from the information and explanations then before
them. But a sum of money found in the Treasury Ollice, and an error in the
statement of the Treasury notes, as stated to have been delivered over to the
Public Treasurer, and those f«iund to be ou hand, vary the balance as reported to be due from the late Public Treasurer. On examining the liond account
tion of last session, have been

Upon

a careful examination,

it

books t>f the Board of Internal Improvement, it vvas found that the awt re delivered by the executors of John [laywood^,
of' bonds which
E-q.or found in the Treasury Olfice. for the sales of Cherokee land-., did n 't
balance the account by the sum of g450 50. The balance as reported by
the cotnmittee, by this, will be increased, as will fully appear by the stateAn account against the late Public Treasur-n'
TTi'-nt appended, marked A.
has baeu raised in the books, ^vhich will shev/, that, after taking into account
in the

ui'iunt

tli8

amount of cdunterlpit notes, Bank stock received

i;i

pnit payuifn^, pii

ceods of the Siile of the land anti negros conveyed by \hc exetiitors and deviSPfS, cash found 1!) the office, diftorence in the 'iVeasuiy notes Inund in throffice and those handed over by the committee of Finance, aicoiding to iheir
Fcport, a.-ul balance of his half year's salary, which, accordinj; to tlie resolution
of ust session, Uiv been, by the accountinjf officeis, placed to his credit, tl;'
ba'aiicc due is ^2^2 388 04; for which sum jurlgment has bct-n obtiiiiu-d ii
Wake (.'ounty Cinn t a;>;ain?it the executors, inrludinj^ intcrt'st to the time
l{ was founrl by the jury that the executors had assets to the
judi^mcnt.
mount of S7,17() 60 in bonds, which have been d('posiie<l in ihis oilice. ani
ar cording to an agreement between the Attorney General and the executing.,
filed among the records of said suit: if collected, or so inuch thereof a* mny
be collected, is to be credited to the Judgment. The amount of the bonds,,
and how due, v/iil appear by the statement B. Since the sales o.f the land an(|
negros, and the delivery of bonds by the executors, several sums of mt>nev
have been received an»l are brought into account.
The receipts in the Treasury, since the IBlh I)f.cember, 1827, to the fir-,<.
lof November, 1828, the end of the -fiscal year, and disbursemeivts, will be!

.>

I

i

;

be as follows:
(Cash, subject to warrants and other demands on the Treasury, as handed
$85,5"! 0'
:
over by the cotpmittee of Finance and stated above,
:
2,053 8
Arrears of taxes, on old balances due the Siate,
396 4
Oash received on add'iUonul returns of taxes. Statement C.
1. '"46 77
D'. John Haywood, Esq. laie Public Treasurer. Statement B.
Statement E.
1,989 SF
I/O an balan'f-es due for sales of public land near Raleigh.
Tax on Bank of Nevvbern, 1 per cenium, on 6,182 shave^ for 1828, 6,182

fiiifi'd

r.o

:

:

;

'

:

:

I)o.

Bank

of

Cape Fear, 5,928

shares, 1828,

5,928

:

.

Dividend on 2,752 shares cf stock in State Bank, at 3 per cent, for
6 months, ending 31st Dec. 1827,
S0O on 155 shares of stock, Bank of Newbern, at 2 p^r centum,
:
for 6 mo. ending 30th June, 1828,
Casli on 10 shares of stock, Bank of Cape Fear, at 2 per centum,
:

:

8,286

3i0

-.

endintr oOth June, 1828,

:

:

20

:

-„
:
Po. received on account of rent of public land,
Do. received on account of interest,
Do. of Sheriffs, the irmount of the Kevenueof 1827, payable in the Treasury, and not otherwise appropriated, to the 1st November, ls28,
:

:

;

An
1828, for which vouchers have been dehvered to

Balance

in the

Treasury fo the

foilnvving Items:
General Assembly,

:

.

174,23i 01
80.890 41

:

:

36,658 23
1,561

98

958

Sia.e,

Tr-'asury Department,
Conipti oiler's Dep Ttment,
Ex'='cutive Council,
A<ljuant General's Office,

«•

1,375 87^-

942 06
128
219 84
900
20.799 47

l»ut)!ic FiintaBS,

.ludiciary,

2,200

A'.Si oal

^eriffs

November,
the Compii oiler,
to the Isr

:

Executive Department,

Department of

aggregate of

G1,8S3 16

November, 1828,
93,343 59fthat period, and thus deducted, consists of the

1st

The disUuisements during

SB

:

:

Deduct disbursements from the 18th December, 1827,

20,726
7

fcr settling taxes,

-

i^^^

^^

'

19

Cborokee bomls, and the bonds

of

IVnind

in

the

office,

4;30
Aioouiitiii^- io

2^2,800

C:

These sums

are debited to the late Public 'rifa.surer in his general account, on which jmiginent has been obMiined.
The aniourflof Cherokee bonds now due, with interest, is

appropriated, and forms the

42,552 54

Shews the amount of
Fund of Intenut Improvement.

71912

19

LUKRARY FUND.
Cash received ft.-r entries of vacant land,
Do.
auijion tax,
l)i).

of hhenlls, for tavern tax,
received of Tfi'ted States,

Dii

preniiijujs on liie

J)o.

'

22,000

exchange of the r!2,000 dcliars

United States' notes

IJOO

for State notes,

Dividend on 5 shares of State Bank stock, at 3-^ per
centum. SOih June, 1827,
Do, on 78 shares of do. at 3 per cent. Slst Dec. 1827,
Do. on 704 shares of stock I3ank of Cape Fear, ownerl
by the State, and appropriated to this fund, at 2
percent.

Do. on 359

3 GOr 14
594 81
2,827 52

17 50
234

^

1,408

sliares of stock

Bank of Newbern, appro-

priated as above,

1.077

Do. on 704 siiares as ab<>ve, 30th June, 1827,
do.
Do. on So9 do. as above,

l.'iOS

718
4.862 50

Cape Fear Navigation Conipanj,

for

dividend, Dec. 1827,

An
Disbursements from ISlh Deceniber.
Statement G.
ber, 1828.
Balance of cash

to the 1st

agj^regate of

lCy.7, to the 1st of

723 42
33,713 39

Novem-

'

33.G40

Ncvember, 1828,

2,075 3£(

2,075 39
Literary Fund consists of (he balance of cash on hand,
shares of State Bank stock, purchased by order of the Board
7,800
by the iate Public Ireasurer, estimated
The balance as reported to be due from the iate Public Treasurer by the ruiumittee of Investigation of last session, with which
he is debited in the general acconnt, on which judgment has
28,184 53
been obrained, ^
204 shares of State'Bank stock purchased by ordei;^ the Board,
20^100
1828, at 90 dollar? per share, estimated at 100 dollars,
141 shares of stock Bank of Ni'wbein, purchased as above, Tit 80
14,100
dols. ptr share, estimated at 100 dollars per sliare,
50 shares (4 slock Bank nf Cape Fear, purchased as above, at
5,000
80 dol^. per sliate, e?tiniated at lOOdols. per share,
The bahiiue of the Agricultural Fund now on hand as perstate-

The
Tii

aieiit bel'jM-.

251 G2|

^

Amounting to

77,811

69.^

Together with the dividends that may hereafter be declared on 704 shares
owned l>v the State in the Bank of Newbern, and 359 shares in the
Cape Fear, and the dividends that may be declared by the Navigation Comp;iniesas apppropiiatcd to this fund.

of stock
Hank of

AGJUCLTLTUIiAL FUND.
received from thiMlilVorent Clerks and Clerks and
Masters iVoai tlie 18th Dec 1S27, to the 1st Nov. 18^28,
Deduct disbursements during that time, per staiemeni U.

The amount

845 03^
593 41

251 62|
Balance,
considered as forming a part of the Literary Fund accordif not, the amount of the Literary
injr t(t the provisions of the act of 1325
77,56a 00
"FuiuI will be
The funds of tlie State, according to the foregoing statements are as follows:
Casli remainingin the 'IVeasury not appropriated to the Ist No93,343
vember, 18:28,
Ditto remaining in my hands as Treasurer of the Board of Internal Improvement, to the 1st November, 1828,
Ditto resnaining in my hands as Treasurer of the Literary Fund,
includiii": the balance of the Agricultural Fund to the 1st Noveiiiber, 1828,

This balance

is

—

r

of which
tlie late Public Treaaurer,
821,735 9G is principal and is on interest,
Tlie amount due for arrears of taxes and old balances, per statement L
The amount due on bonds for the sale of land and negros of the

The amount due from

late Public

Treasurer,

2927 shares of Bank stock, estimated at 100 dollars per share,
the dividends of which are not appropriale'd,
Tlie amount due from the Clubfoot and Harlow's Creek Canal

Company,
amount due from Juiin M'Rae,
T'he amount paifi for stock m the ditferent navigation companies,
Thi-

dividends of which are appropriated to the Literaof the stock is considered unavailable—statement K.
1304 shares of stock in the Bank of Newbern,
1358 ditto
Cape Fear,

107,025

2Gb2

266,200

part of

ry

tlie

Fund

— greater part

estiin lied at 100 dollars per share,
Dividends of which are appropriated to the Board of Internal Improvement.
The auiuunt of the bonds due for the purchase of Cherokee
lauus appropiated to Internal Improvcnent,
The amount due for sales of public land near Raleigh, per
statement E.
S59 shares of stock, in the Bank of Newbern,

704

Cape Fear,

ditto

ifu]^ e«+in!nf''d Dt

I

'if.

flollar-^ vci'fthare,

11.

the dividends of which

42,552 54
2,645 50

*0b.3Ci0

are appfopriateil (o tlie Litcrnrv Font],
si.itrea of slock in the State IJunk,
Bank of Nt-wbi-rn.
141 (liilo
Cape Fear,
50 Miito

.9.8^2

47o estimated at 100 dollars prr share, purchased wdh the
Literary Fund. 1827 and 1828.
The amount due from Clerks and Clerks and Masters, on acGoutit of the Agricultural Fund, statement L.

An

aggregate of

4r>500

513
1

047 485 33^

demands against the State may he estimated as follows:
amount due the State Uiink of North Carofma, tlie defer83.906 11
red payment for stock, which is at 4 per cent interest,
The amount of Trea-^ury notes now in circulation and redeem155,530 9.0k
able at the Treasury, per srat?mcnt M.
The.probable demands for the charges of Government for the

"the
T'.it^

next year may bf estimated, not exceedint; tlie sumdiL-bursfd.
Treasury durino; ihe last fiscal year, unless the mutilated state ot the Trea-ury notes should increase the demand for their redemption.
yiom th«^ foregoing statements the disbursements may be
at the

S0.890 41t

stared at
<he act of 18i::3, chap. 17, an additional subscription for
250 shares of stock in the Roanoke Navigation Company, is
directed to be made, when the President and Directors of
that Company shall deieiiniiie to lock down from the Basin

By

at

Welder's Orchard

ed,

it

into

tlie

river.

If this

will increase the cxpendilivres of the

sum

is

demand-

next year

25,000

Ag2;rcgate,
§325,326 72^
statement the expenditures of the Literary and Internal Improvemeni funds are nor included.
The forejroins statements show the amount of cash on h^nd, to the 1st of
•vembf'r, 1828, to be as follows:
93 343 59t
Public Trensurv,
6,559
Treasurer of the Board of Internal Improvement,
2,327 Oil
Literary Fund,

In

tliTS

N

Ag^reo-ate,

Of

this

B 102.229

sum, the following deposites have been made, and are

fiie Public Treasurer, to the Ut of November, 1828:
Sute Bank of North Carolina, Raleigh,
Biok of Newbern at Raleigh,
Bank of Cape Fear at Fayetteville,

6U

to the credit

of

42 086 43
25 508 09
10,988 41
78,583 53

The remainder

consists of

worn and redeemed Treasury notes,

deposited in the Treasury,

23 646 08?
gl0;<i,329

611

tlie amount due on tlie bonds
purchase (if Cherokee lands, as lovivcd aod continued in ffirc©
by the act of Mi-27, have exteiidt'd the tune of oaymeril lo the meeting <,t' the
Under this construction of the acts, no aiea>U' es
present General Assembly.
have been taken to enforce payment, except in one case, where the sureties
required it. -It is considered proper to submit to your consideration, the effect of the act of ISiil, chap. 32, entitled " an act to amend an act passed at
the last session of the General Assembly, entitled
an act prohibiting white
men from cuitivatinj; the lands reserved to the Cherjkee Indians." By the
autliority of this act, some, whose bonds iiave been jjiven foi pu'.chases of rhe
Cherokee lands id' the iStaie and are on file in this office, have purchased and
extinguished the Indian title to the lands reserved to them, and wnich in er
fered widi the land purchased y)i' the Stare; and allege, that they are not bound
for the payment of their bunds to the State: the lule from the indians benig
l)elter than that of-the State.
Tne l>alances repotted to this oifire by the Comptroller, as due the Slate,
have been pirticulurly attcndetl to. in many cases the debtors are dead, insolvent orrenmved fiom the State.
In others, on examination, there is go(»d
reason to believe that tlie balances as re()orted, are not due
It was considered tiest to (jresent the whole list to your view, that auihoriiy might be given
to the accounting officers to have the accounts better arranged.
The de:nand at the Treasury f.u- the redemption of the Treasury noit^s, during this year, has been great.
The ragged and mutilated staie of the small
bills, render the greater part received unfit for circulation; which, of necessity, retnain in the vault of the Treasury, and increase the risk and resp<)nsibility of the Treasury Department.
It may be reasonably calculated, fr(»fn
the mutilated state of the Treasury notes, that, in ihe course of tne ensuing
year, the demand for their redemptiim will be increased, it is, therefore,
considered that this responsibility might be lessened, by directing that at
each monthly settlement, tiie Treasury notes untit for circulation should be
submitted to the Governor, Secretary of State, and Comptroller, and that sucli
of them, as they should deem unfit (or circulation be by the m burnt; giving
to the Public 'Treasurer a certificate of the amount burnt.
This duty would
Kot be burtheosome, and its operation be as accurate as the mode now pursued by the committees of Finance.
The exposes or statements of the situation of the Banks of this State are
herewith traiismitted.
Statements of the different branches of the revenue of the State and allowances to the SiKMiftsfor insolvents by ihe Compcroller are also submitted.
All which IS respectfully submitted
WxVl. KOBAUDS, Pub. Treasurer.

"Ylie dlfi'etent acts of Asseniljly relative to

•given for

llie

'

Statement of the balance due from the late Public Treasurer, Julia llavwood,
Esq. to the State ot North CaroliBa.
1827.

December.

Balance as reported by the committee of Inves-

tigation, session 1827,

1828.
January. Cash paid James Fatten by resolution of Assembly,
1827, and ordered to be charged to him,

Credits ordered by the Legislature, 1827.
Counterfeit money found in the oflice,
Salary, balance forhaif year,
Ca?h found in the Treasury, January, 1828,
Dividend on Bank stock in Bank ot Newbern,
Dividend on Bank stock in Bank of Cape Fear,
Difference in Treasury Notes,
Bank slock transferred, 125 shares Bank of Newbern,
12,500
Bank stock transferred, 10 shares Bank of Cape
Fear,
1,000

68,C31 GO r>&

275 00

boDus due the Executors of Jtin) riaywood, deceased, handed over to
the Attorney General for the ust? nt the State of North Carolina, as assets
in tiie Kxecutors' hands, accordiiit; tu the agreement signed by them the
21st Augusi, 18-28, and filed an»on<rst ihe papers
the suit, the State of
North Carolina against George W. Haywood, Executor, &c. in Wake
County Couri.

List of

S'o.

i

•

D.
I

2
3

4
5

Menitt

and Josiah DiUiard,
Note due 1st Jan'y, 1821
Ditto
ditto
do
1st
do 1822,
Ditto
ditto
do
1st
do 1823
William M'Pheters,
do
27th Nov. 1826
rheopliilus Hunter,
do
22d Nov, 1825, 1000
Interest from 22d Nov. 1825, to 23d Dec. 1826,
65

By payment,

-

Interest to 24th

Interest to 1st

-

'

March, 182r,

By payment,

-

-

Nov. 1827,

By payment,

-

-

,

-

Balance,

Henderson,

20th June, 1827
2d Dec. 1826
25th July, 1823
Win. 11. Havwood, due
14th Nov. 181
£883 12h equal to
Interest from 14th Nov. 1813, to 20th July, 1815
Pi'^asani

John I). Barr,
L. Blount,

W

Payments endorsed on note £43

2 9 20th Jan. 1815
50 12 2

Ditto

£93
Interest on bond
Ditto

Di;to
Ditto
Ditto

Date
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

c.

Billiard

No

1. to

2

14 11 equal to

20th Aug. 1828, g91 67

17

10
D.

J». 10 Sam'l K. Smith
note due

Henry Warren,
4fh Jan. 1829

&

H. M. Miller,
12 VV'vatt Hairisonaiid (Jh. Manly,
IS Williams & Haywood
11 Thos. P.

'

&

I

15

16
ir

18
19
20

Devcieux

do

IS'.h

22(1

14
'

Feb. 1829

lltliJulv,

"

26ih Muj, 1828
Ge< ige E. Baciger, check,
Eliza E. A. Haywood and W. H.
29th April, 1829
Hayu'«)od, note,
"
6th Jan.
Ditto
& S. Haywood,
"
"
1st
Joseph Pickett and Martin Pickett,
6ih
.lasepli T. Hunter &, VV«i. H. Hunter,
11th
Anfia Wiiive and John Dunn,
S. Haywood and Ichabod VVetmore,

'

2; John J. Chnsii'plier and John Dunn,

22 Kandotph Webb and Jno Dunn,
25fKdward

Davis and S

S. Brooks, D.

.

Due 4th Jan. 1829
29 Ransom Hinton and B. A. Barham, 1 1th Jan.
"
"
6th
50 Joseph Pickett,
"
"
11th
31 vVni. W. Battle and Hugh Lee,
1st April* 1829
32 Wdliain B. Dunn'acd John Bell,
llih Jan. "
S3 Henry M. Miller,
W.
W.
Mordecai
and
Geo.
A.
34
Mordecai,
S119 25
53 90
Credit on note,
nth Jan. 1829

lor

amount paid as secu-

rity.

shares of State

i

19 75]
27 85}
104 331
18 G5j
39 65
80
76 98
10 85

5 65

Credit

Two

85}
351

j

8tli
24 John Bell and John Dunn,
25 J dimes D. New^um to Samuel Avera, and
25th Nov. 182S
assigned to Geo. W Haywood,
bond due 14:h Jan. 1829
26 Charles Manly,
»
4ih "
27 lohnNuti&VVill.H. Witehead, do
g40
28 E. Ellis, Alex. Campbell and G. Riddick,

Fubeus Haywood, account

78
20
100
172
46

H.
4th

Smith,

,

50
120
44 30!
22 80

Bank Stock,

34 35

(C)
Suteracnt

Cash rcecivet! ia <he Treasury from the 18th of December, 1857, to the
\ciuber, 1828, on account of arrears of taxes ami aiUliiional retuins.

o(

How

Sheriffs and Co\iiities.

|Year

due.

I

Alexander L. Harvey, RIadea

I

Arrears of Tax

Pnrliam Kirk, Moiitgomt-ry
Rlack, Cumherland
Dt-nson, Fiaiiklin

Archibahl Lainoii, Nash

whichj Amount
due,
j;aid.
j

Total
paid.

1825

50
1826, 618
55"
do
lS<2i; 179
18261 647

do
do
do
do

•lolin

.Tnr-<Jan

in

Tax was

lstofN*»

;

85

37
66
95

2053 S3
.tames A. Mears, CabariMw

Add'l r;turn

Ailen y. Ballenn;er, Johnston
Al)salom Myers, Anson

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Pinkiiey Caldwell, Iredell

Tb'>mas K. iloresey, Sampson

C

L. Banner, Stokes
Salalhiel Stnne, do.

George Williamson, Caswell
"William D. f{oscoe, Cliowan
^Vyaft .Move, (ireene

Heniy
James

ftiljiis,

Hyde

II. AVoods, N'orthainpton
Cowper, Heriford
"William Carson, liutbcrford
Henry Cansler, Lii.cohi
J'homas D. Watts, Orange
I'lesk y
Person, Franklin

Hieliard G.

C

John

lilack,

Cumbeiland

Thomas B Wright, Surry
Horaoa 1). Bi-idgcs, Chatham
Jolii) Uuim, \^'ake
Elrjah Clark, Craven

1824,

5

1S25
1S26
and
1S2G

do

31 67
28 20
30 97

2 89
5

64

1825
1826

4 19
16 70

du
do
do
do

11 96

49
!3 3
41 23

1824, 5 .ind G

1826

do
1825 and 6
1826
do
do
do
do
do
do

38 59

4
9 25
14 96
12 6
6 13

90
5 21

99
13 64
5

72
396 44

$2450

WM. ROBARDS,

ti7

Pu6. Treasurer.

J^'ovember I7th, 1328.

(D)
Statement of cash received of the late Public Treasurer, .Tohn Havwood, Esq. and his exectt
tors, in the Treasury, from the 18th December, 1827, to the ist of November,
1828.

From whom

received.

Bank of Newbern
Ditto

On

|

wliat

account paid.

Found

T3ash

Cape Fear

WiHiam H. Haywood

in the Treasury
Dividend on 155 shares of stock, received
of Executors
do
on 10 shares of stock, received of
Executors

For purchase

Rebecca Goodwin
Green Bnbbitt
Merritt Dilliard
G. W. kJno. S.

negros

at the sale

''"

Haywood

Do.

.

Part of 1st instalment for purchase of negros

do

G. \V. Haywood,

Xovember

of

do
do

E\-.

Part of judgment

W^M. ROBARDS,
I7th, 1829.

/>;;/;

otatcment of debts
tiie

umount

IS'iS,

1111(1

iiuo ilic

<liie.

\ai'l of iniiicipal
inte-

k

Oblisrois.

John Holloway,
Tlioiuas r. i)cvereux,7

Tboinas Henderson,

j;^"''^-'

Daniel L. Hart-inger,
Willie 1}. \\ bite, ;
o c „'> sureties.
1 nomas (j. Jx'.oit,

n

3

David IJoysler,
JnnaUiMn f)usbee,>
John HolloMay, '^«"i-ct'es.
Susan Sc'liaiib,
.Tohn Holloway, "}
San.'lGoodwin;^'*'"'*''''^^-

William

Unftlti's adra'r,

'

Josiah Dilliard,
Merrill Dilliard, surety,

Benjamin

S. King;,

Thomas

P.

Thomas

Hill,

DeveVeux,
George Luiber,
'

^

Xovlh (^arolii,^, i'or Siilus of public land near K.-^loigli,
from the ISili of December, 1827, to the 1st Xovi-uibei,

stale ot

jctid in tin' Tri-isui'v

balance no\i

surety.

s"<-cl'es.

James M. Hentierson,
Beverly Daniel, surety.

lo

DISBURSEMENTS.
Uec

•i..>,Liisii

[laui "warrant

of ihe Board in favor of

D.

A.Nash,

Engineer

18x28

C.

Civil

do
for Hinton James, superdo
intendent worlds below VViimington,
Do. paid Pairick Liveniian & .Sikes for openins a road
froin Columbia to Green Neck an«l Fryinjj; Pan, ac
cording to an act of General Assembly of 1825,
Do. paid James Patton, per resolution General Assembly,
Do. paid warrant of the Board in favor George Bovvers
and colleaijues, coniinissioners of Slate road from
JetP-rsoti to Trnnessee line,
Do. paid Vlaik Ctdeman and Joseph Welch, per resolu

1175 62

Do

I

tion of the General Assembly,
Do. paid Andrew Joyncr, member cf the Board,
do
do
Do. paid Cadw'r Jones

31
19 40

Do. warrant of the Board, in favor of Gentry, Roberts &
Eilwards, commissioners of the road from HuntsviUe
to the Virginia line, according to act of 1826,

Cash paid warrant of the Board favor A. Nash, State En
gineer, on the unexpended part of the subscription
of the State to stock in Cape Fear Navigation Co.
18

Do
Do

paid ditto, fav

do

R

li

B. Br;;zier, Assistant Engineer,

surveying swamp lands,
do
A. Na^h, State Engineer, for & on account
of survey and inspection of swamp lands,
Jos. Gales & Son, for stationary, advertising and posiage,
Joim Beard, for services surveying and plat
ting Big Swamp in Robeson and Bladen

ditto,

Do

do do

Do

do do

'

iDo

'.h

do

counties,

Hinton James, si»perintendent, on account
of expenses working dredging machine,
46 40
CadwV Jones, member of Board,
44 00
do
James M'K.ay,
20 00
do
do
50 00'
do
Governor Burton,
12 00
do
l-edell,
Governor
30 00
do
Jos. Gales, Secretary
12 00
do'
do
do

Do

do do

Do
Do
Do

do
do
do
do
do

!)..

Do
Do
Do

Do
ApiU 30 Do

«lo

do

do warrant of the Board favor James Mebane, agent
for suptriniendnig w(trk on Cape {"ear
above Wdmmg'on.
do favor P. K.. Dickinson, on account
(lu
do
of expenses incurred in working dredging machine, hiring iiands, &c. below
Wiltningion,
15

27 27

800

u
C.i«;h

paid warrant in favor Alansoii Nasii, Civil Er.gi
neer,
1 000 0(

!3o

do

9

June 7

Do

00

10

I'

do

do

vices surveyiiig Uruhan swamp, in North
aniptitn county,
favor Flinton James, superintendent, (II
account of expenses in wctrkin^ the dred

ging machinf below Wilmington,
(!•
du
do
do
do
I)' paid Csdw'r Jones, member of the Board,
61 6(]
Do do Governoi Iredell,
do
55 20
i)o do
Andrew J.vner,
do
72 4(
Do do Jaine!* M'Kay,
do
4.1 40
Do do Joseph Gales, Sec'y
do
6 00

Do

July

63-2

Both these wnrrants being on account of expenses incurred on works
ear below VVilminf;lon.
Cash paid warrant ol the Board, favor J. H. Wood, ser

on Ca[)e

May

do

do

do

ii

')o

17

Do do

1

Do do

Do do
Do do

Dn do

Warrant of the Board, f;tv James Mebane, ageni
Fear above VV'ilmingri,n
expenses on
do favor H. James, expenses on works on Cape
Fear below Wdmington,
do favor Jas. Mehane, supennrendent of work^
on Cape Fear befovv Fajefteville on ac
count of expenses, part of the additional
subscription of the State to stock in Capt
Feiu Navig-iition Company,
do favor Hinton James for defraying expense>
on the works below Wiliuingion,
do favor Alanson >«asli Civil Engineer, in full
for his salary and expenses to the 15il
this month,
expenses in? urrod by him on Cape
do
do
Fear above Wdmington, out of the sub

C

scription of the State to additional stttck

Cape Fear Navigation C mpany,
a balance due him on settlemem
for expenses incurred on the works be
low Wilmington,
for expenses incurred making an
do
ex'<minarion of Cape Fear river above
Wilmington, (nut of the subscription of
the State to additional slock in Cape
Feai Navigation Company,)
in

Do do

do

22 Do do

do

SeptV 4 Do do

do

Do do

do
do

161 )o

do

do

James, superintendent, defray
ing expenses below Wilmington,

fiiv. Hiiiioti

do

do

do

d(i

favor James Mebane, superinienden* ot
Wi;.ks ab ve and b- low F.Hv,'tt)vdle, ("iir
ot uie additional subscripuoii of the

Suie

15

D. C.
700

18:8
lo stock in
Jet.

Hfj

Cash paid warrant

Cape Fear Nav Company,)

Hiiimi) James, Sujjeriiii.ciuieiit,
expenses on works on Cape Fear be

in tav

tor

400

low VViimington,
A. Nash, Ch'il En<rineer, expensen
in making an exaininalion of Cape Fear
river between ilaywood & Wilmington,

Do do

do

fav.

17 Da do

do

fav.

R

tl.

B

lirazier, for >ei vices

50

draw

Great Dismal and
Mattaniuskeet Swamps,

jng maps of Uhara,

50
I

WM. ROBARDS,
November

^99,"

6559

Balance,

Pub. Treas.

17th, 1828.

(G)

Siatement of Receipts and Disbursements at the Public Treasury on account
of ihe Literaty Fund, from 18;h December, 1827, lo the Isl Nov'r. 1828.

1827

D.

ic

Djc.
Jan
Jan.

&

From sundry persons
tliese man lis,

for entries of vacant land during

I

do do do \uctioiieers onoccount of auction tax. do do
29 do Slate Bmkof N;)rth Carolina, dividend on 17 shares
stock. ownt*d by President and Directors of Literary Fund, due June 1827,
8 17 50
do do do do on 78 shares, do do due
234 00
3l8t Dec. 1827,

3092 18
20

251

Feb'y

sundry persons

March

tliis fund,
suiidiy ^>€rson8 for entries of vacant land this monih.
Bank (»f Cape Fear, dividend on 7u4 snares stock

vacant land,
Btnk of Newbern, dividend on 359 shares stock own
ed by the State of North Carolina, appropriated to

at

M.y
Jiuie

July

for entries of

by Vorth Carolina, appropriated to this fund
2 per cent,
sundry persons for entries of vacant land this month,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Cape Fear Navigation Company, divi<lend,
sundry persons for entries of vacant land this month
Bank of Cape Fear, dividend on 704 shares stock
owned by North Carolina, appropriated to this fund
at 2 per cent.
do Bank of Newbern, dividend on 359 shares stock owned by J^^orth Carolina, appropriated to this fund at 2
owii'hI

April

O.

RECEIPTS,

1828.

7(^

1828

i).

per cent.
July

States, beina: the refunded debt appujpriatcd
fund bv ilie Legislature,
B22 000
1,100
Premium on same,

From UnitoU
to this

August do sundry sheriffs on account of tavern tax this montli,
do sundry auctioneers on account of auction tax this
month,
do sundry persons on acconnt of entries of vacant land
this month,
dfi sundry sheriffs on account of ta\'ern tax this month,
Sept.
do sundry auctioneers on account of auction tax this
month,
do sundry persons for entries of vacant land this month,
do Cape Fear Navigation Company, dividend,
October do sundry sheriffs on account of tavern tax this month,
do sundry auctioneers, auction tax this month,
do sundry persons for entries of vacant land this month,

DTSBURSEMEiNTS.

1828

Stock of the State Bank of North Carolina, 5 shares at
90 dollars,
Aiisust do Bank of Newbern, 5 shares at 80 dollars,
July

Sept.

lo

\o

lo

Ottoter do

do
do
o

do

do

136 shares at 80 dollars,
Bank of (apt- Fear, 50 shares at
State Bank of North Carolina, 14 shares at
do
15
do
do
do
28
do
do
do
do
10
do
do
do
50
do
do
80
do
do
do
do
do

Sso
90
90
90
90
90
90
90

u
U27

18

dt=;rur=;ements.
182-

CA-H PAIU CLAIMANTS.
Alexander Gray, return of J. Harper, clerk Randolpl
county court,

182S
Jail

Feb

2
22

i?')berr

Fenner,
Hill,

••::*m'i

do Win IJobards,
do Jesse Harper,

sup'me court

tierk
county court,

W

Mar

cl'k

Randulpi

Chas.
Lee,
do B S. Kin£cl'k Wake co. court,
Frs M'Craw,
do Step. K Stieed, cl'k Granville <K
Isaac Lane, from returns of clerks of Moore, GuiUortl

Muv
June

and Wake,
Hawkins, from. returns of lerks
and Warren
5 Fred'k Nash, return clerk Wake county
7j-* C. yirnnions, do
do Put superior
Aug. 12 H. Moring'sex'r, do do Wake do
July

Joseph

J.

.

of Wake, Na>l
couiiiy courts

court,

do
do

Wake county and
and Lenoir sup. courts
Sam'l Whitaker, returns of Wake and Wilkes superior,
Granville county, and tlie su

l8|Nath'i Robards, returns of clerks of
su^terior,

Sept.

1

preir.e courts,

Oct.

Wake 6t, Nasli county courts,
21 A'm Rnbards,
reiurn of clerk of Person,
30 John May,
do clerk ot Rockingham co. court,
Matthew VrOonald. do
do
do
do
24 Willie P. Manguni, do
do supreme court.

Jan.

18 Cash,

Si

sVm. C. Clanton, returns of

&

tliis sum paid Joseph Gales
Son, on warrant of
the President f>f the Board of Agriculture, for print
ing 1500 copies of Prof. Mitchell's Geological Re

part,

April SO This

&c.

sum

225 00

ike.

Prof Mitchell, his services and
expen-.es makinj^a Geoluo;ical survey of the
State, agreeably to the directions of the General Assembly on wan :nt 'Voin the President of the Board of Agucuiiure,
250 00
p;iid

Balance,

WM. ROBARDS,
fkNovember 17, 1828,

Public Jreasurer,

19
(I)

Stafementof balances due the Sfate

North Carolina, as fepnrfcd by the
Coiuptroller to the 1st Noveiuber, 18-27, au«l bdiantes duf troi., ilui
(luve
to the Isi NovtMiiber, 1S2S.
Debtors.

ui

Carolina
statement of the Shares of Stocli subscribed by (he State of North
lion. Canal and 'rurnpike Companies, and anmunt
in the different Naviga
pai d to each comp.iny.

150

do

Clubfoot

£50

250

100
100
100

50

100

& IlarlowsCrc^

Canal
Additional subscription
Ditto
Tar River Navigation

Buncombe Turnpike
Puago Turnpike Road

i250OO

JS

piuil

sijUO'

GOOO
25000
5000
7500
5000
8000
5000

7500
5000
1300
5000

oOtii)

11 oft

5000

7.5

50
PO
100

100
25

tiOOO

S132,100

WM. ROBARDS,
Xovemher

Amount

15000
13625
1800
1800
25000

1

25()()0

subscription

Neuse River Navigation
do
Catawba
do
Yadkin

Stock.

100, reduiid
by act of 18^2.^r
to

New

Aiiiijiint oi

g

S 100

Riiiinoke Navigation

Cai)e Fear

Price of Stouk,

Xo. Shares.

Companies.

50'' '

Si07,D

Pub. Trens.

lT!h, 18?S.

Masters, on accoutr
Statement of balances due from Clerks and Clerks and
ot'the

From whom

AgncuUuial Fund

due.

to 1st

November, 1828.

(M)
Treasury Notes issued and pat in circulation according totlyi
provisions of the acts ot Assembly of 1814, 1«16, and 1823.

jJtatenient of

g82,000 00
80,000 00
100,000 00

Treasury Notes issued under the act of 1814,
1816,
1823,

Ditto
Ditto

An aggregate of

SSiS.OOS GO

Deduct the different amounts burnt by the
Committees of Finance— per Comptroller's

1819
1821
1822
1823
1824
1825
1826
1827
1827

Report,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
Burnt by the committee of Finance,
The amount as stated in the foregoing
Report remaining in the Treasury to
the 1st of November, 1828,

now

in circulation

943 34
^,710
9,784
6.310
5,696
12.170
15,392
15.523
9,303

52

5U
25
894

46
98
76

—

23,634 08^

The amount of
and redeemable at the Treasury on the

55106,469 791

gl55,530 20|
first

of

Novem-

ber, 1828.

WM. ROBARDS,
November 17ih,

il828.

155

Fub. Tre^.

statement of insolvents allowed by the Comptroller to the
settlements of the 'axes of 1827.

Sheriffs.

Siiciiffs in their

iifi

Statement of the nett amount of the diftofent branches of Revenue, the ain^nt of Cash receivo M.ereon, ami from other sources, uof appropriateji
tojother fun<ls. and payable in the Public Treasury, from the 18th Decerni

bef.

1827, to the 1st November. 1828.

Brauiies of Kevenue, 18'27, and from
Cash has been re-ceiveil.

whom Amount

Tax on

S 24867
1402
26932
1484
2u2
935
507
239
470

land
do|town property
dojpolls
dofstud horses
dojgates
do pedlars
dojartificial curiosities

dol natural

do

dol billiard table
da stores

Aggregate
amount.

due.

21

82
40
50
60
70

64514
d(j

Bank of Newbern
Cape Fear

6

61883

7^.

6182
5923

Dividend of State Bank

12110

12110

8616

86ia

6093 20'

6093 20

893333 26

88702 9G

8286
310
20

Newbern
Cape Fear
(

Ar^ars of taxes

2053
396
1646
1989

Additional returns of taxes
Haywood, late Pub. Treasurer,
SaUs of public land near Raleigh
Interest and rent of public land

Jolitt

23
44
77
38

»
j

WM. ROBARDS,
JVovcniber 17, 182^-,

paid.

6271 68
1200

del fines for failing to settle

(la

Amount

49
86

FubliQ Treasurer.

£4
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Statement of the mil mnounl of thul branch of the Jh

mie which

receivable

is

the .Auctioneers for

luj

daties

..

Sales at JIuclion for lS27-'28; and from 'the Banks
Keuibern and Cape Fear, for the lax for th „
Stock on-ncd by individuals, at 1 per coil, conolini^ f,
the Mlh da/ of June, 1827, to the 1st day of.lvhi. \6

o^

%i
:

Absalom Mj-ers
j

I

;

John Gambill
Samuel A. Laspejre
Samuel Hunlcr

Owens
Samuel M'D. Tale

Sicphcii

Alesander L. Haivcy
Lewis Bond
Elijah Clark
Marshall
;

Luke G. Lamb
George Williamson
William D.nascoc

503
137
154
sni
318
470
273
581

96
3

87
20
44
95

216
265
426
359
346
658
536

51

53
17
21

291 51
135 25
127 09

1C6

246
246

167 36
47i 03

638

402 32
536 93
507 79
143 82
2-7 14
417 92
562 65
770 22
510 42
472 20
346 30
978 54
292 53

D. Bridges

!

John Black
Joshua Williamson
iam H. Archibald
» K. Hill
iam

Kenncday

Spencer L. Hart
Preslev C. Person

James W. Uoak
John V.Sumner
Nalhanicl Robards

302
343
446
872
436
634
273

95
S3
76
83
15
94
93
76
84
10
26

85
53
21
65

32
42
60
719 17

t More
.Simmons
Richard G. Cowper
Henry S- Spencer
James M'Kee

56 40
13 16
23

123 96

9 40
41 83
20 68

14
14
14
14

211

133 48
62 04
616 64

re 96
60 16
56 40

10
10
10
10

16 92
07 68
22 56
112 80

899
329
182
149

77
20
17
65
428 29
275 23
428 83

Pinkney Caldwell
William Muggins
1 S.Dal linger

822 15
rph Loflin

Danliel M'Ncil

Gabriel Holmes,

jr.

Benjamin H. Bloun
James H. Wood
Brice Fonvcille

Thomas D. Walts
John Barnett

195
195
226
755
236
348
333
836

s

295
771
281
554
418
764
278
937
423

02
59
82
16

46

267 55
994 13
256 09

William Gregory
Isaiah

30 08
22 56
41 36

60
61
35
60
25
22
67
05
56

11

77 S5

Isaac D. Jon
Geo, t Ho(

4 75

John Od
•chibald S Brow
illiam Crawford

William Carson
i

Thomas

K.Mo
B.

Wr „

Salathiel Stone

Henry Alexander

Thomas Sanderson
Joel Vannoy
William R. Hinton
William C. Clanloa

80
5 25
13 71
1 96
5 55
32 70
1

451
314
433
524
137
155
238
816

93
02
76
64
58
93
36
13

432 59
427 14
360 40
430 71
157 92
168 82

28

102 46
45 12
13 16

16 88
16 32
12 73

S. Clark
Hogerr""

35 72
28 20

41

142 88
94
65 80
122 20
71 44
95 88
16 92
52 64
62 04
16 92
50 76
112 80

4 70
5 64
52 40
49 82

56
203
30
56
22
94
52
94
48
26
30
18

60
26
45

40
04
08
40
56

3.1

787
1038
970
1032
1484
1768
445
519
561
1433
967
1252
2341
293
726
840
1081
1900
1133
1359
692
1973

98
53
47

670
21J9
953
416
392
950
697
932
1866
670
476
614
1983
634
2128
886
1899
602
2394

22
13
98

37 60
37 60
18 80

;

1069
617
745
1199

14 10

14 10

101 52

I

26 32
26 32
90 24
15 04

91
63
50
65
22
04
85
68
15
80

03
48
86
67
28
85

J.

Oliv

Hcniy W. Ayre
Edward W. Will
1484
1768
445
519
561
1433

02
64
91
63
50

Lawrence

65

967
1252
2341
293
726
840
1081
1900
1133
1359
692
1973
670
2159

22
04
85
68

John Co.iller
Ross & Scott

Filzhai

Joseph S. Fowler

James Morgan
James Dickson
Richard Lloyd

15

80
02
48
86
67
28
85
22
12

Bank of Newbern
Bank of Cape Fear

RECAPITULATION.
nuc paid by Sheriffs,
which deduct tavern

1

864,710

*und,
Fun

13

11

17
18
13

62
64
75

79
61
77
49

1207 07
311 48
569 38

670
476
614
1740
634
2128
886
1899
602
2394
821

817
1295
729
1813
906
1069
617

745
1199
828
905
1207

17
18
13
70
64
75
51
33
15
78
97
19
36
44

24
74
79
61
77
49
66
93
07

569 38

2,827

61.883
8,616
12,110
85,531

Bank dividends,
do
do

I

tax, ap-

jropriated to the Literary

77
55
04
67

14 10

18 8b

Nathaniel

11

02
64

51
33
15
78
821 97
817 19

64
88
32
08
80
16
32
12

4.>2

tax,
deposites,

:

;

I

I

I

leoeipts from Ex'rs of late Treas
'aid by Sh'B's on additional rcturi
and arrears of taxes,
iales of public land near Raleigh,

lent of land and interest,

Dedact disbursei

nts.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
paid by purchai
rokee lanos,
Bank dividends.

t

do

7,604
11,952
19,556
12,997

Deduct disbursements,

{

I

;
i

LITERARY FUND.
Amount

do
do
do
do
do

paid on entries of vacan
land,

2,827
tavern do
4.862
Bank dividends,
22,000
by Uniicd Statea
1,100
by State Bank for prcmiur
on stock in the Cape Fea
Navigation Company,
,

Deduct disbursements,

:

;

I

I

33,

AGRICULTURAL FUND.

11 28

541 33

97 76

2329 01

Amount

26 32

1573 01

Deduct disbursements,

paid by Clerks,

I

Calvin R. filackmon
ill7

The

foregoing Statement

is

60 ITSO 70

furmcil on lletuftis filed in the CoLiptrallcf'e Oflice of

Nortb-CaioUna,

tlii

first (lay

of

November, one thous.ind

ciglit

hundred and twenty

JAMES GRANT,

ciglit,

CompiroUer.

